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I I l l Ill I ~ I (ll' 111, 11!1ll'I '1~11·1
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l l·l111.1
\ l "" l"ll/11'
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11 1 111111r•1\<.' tlll' ,rrt ti! l....:cJ\i11g
1!1 111µ~ 111.1
\(l \1·Jr-t•l1l l•1 1 ~~ t lu.
111er11be rs o f t/1C co uncil that
tl1l· r1·,1J<.'111:-. l1:11r 111 ltl•:1 lthy
l't1tl It<-' 'tf,,1• tlc•l 1111· \lllll·111
f ro111 c:1r l1 111cc l ing on , each •
.:1>11J1t1t1 11 . \\ ;1~ 1·.'<11.111d1·d anti
1
l~ !'l··· 1111.J\l1li 11 ,1.1tlit'r. (J,l'.1r
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~ nsle <r~
o f th ·c
re gular
t\.1t1g_/l lt'I , lll
\\J ,JJlll~l<J!l
Otl
1111, 111 (1 nt./1 I <) d.::iil " '1 111 stull<.'nt:.
o nc('·a·wl·c k meetings, the
I l111r,1IJ} j•I tilt' \\\"1'k tt1 1.·!.11111
JcttC!l'!ICIC~ ranging 1rCl!11 S!lC\'d
co uncil vo t e d lo hbve tl1e
111, ,,1r1·~ 11·11,'Ll' 11 11\\1· 1. t·r. 11\·
l1·.1di111! [{l l}1 p1 11g.
()! l1er progr:.ir11 s 1tll'lt1tJ,·: <.1 ,, co·111, mi t tec 111eet e very two
''"' llllt .llilll.t!ill' ! (l l •.11 1111111·11\
\ i.:1'1>!tl tli: Ill l r lt'lld, llt' r<· JI . •lr1vtr~ 1·l!ut:ation !Jro grarr1. 1!1e
wee k s .
•
!l lf\\JrlJ , ( ll' llt'l l lll \\,I~ J V<.' T~'
turr11 ;1tiu n of a ty1)i r1g ..:n r<.' .
T "he
n1os t
i n1po rtant
111..l·.illlt· 11l1l1\·11lt1 .1! <.ln<.' ,cl1d,· r1t
<l1,,c r111h;1t i11g :1 ~cl1ola r ~l'llJJ
com111it tce. :.iccording to the
l"t'tll,JTf..1•11 ·· tJ 1• \\,I\ ,ll\\;i~, h.i jlp ~·
tioutll'I t111J i>roJct'.I A\va rt· n c~s.
P rcsi d e 11r of L. A .S .C., Darryl
.1 1111 t.ilf...111,·1· ·· .1111)tl11·r '.1 1d .
l 111d<.'r 111<' dri\'<.'rS cdu.:atio11
(;aiacs, was the C onstitutional
··1 11, \\J' ltl!!\' ll1 t•r:· ''l11ll' ,1111 p1o~r:1111. ~ll1de 11 t s v.'111 lie al\le to A 1nen d 111e n t co m1nittee . Th'is
~et cl J \~ roon1 in!>lrt11t1011 on
<.' om mi ttee w o ul<l n1ake the"
Jlltlllll'I 't•llt'd lh J!. '' JJ ..: \\l;J'
\l'f~
fr't'1' lll".1rtc tl J11J 11tt.: n
"I 11t' (la} a nd actual dr iving tc ... t \
necess a ry r c v1 s 1on s of the
011 o,:,1cl1 tollo1\•111g T l111 r~d :1y . Al . cons t it u tio n a s t hey are dei;:med
,11.1 11•tl \\!j.11 Ill' llJ<I 111111 111'
ll·J[,1\l ' 1\l l l'll\, .
'
tll<.' c11d of t il l' l.'.O ur~c. wl1ic h
:.ip p ro pria t c .
k11111vl1'llg1· ., 11 1\•a:-. ll'i.ll'r11·1\ las!
n1gl11 .ii tll<.'11 f 1r.~l 111<.'ct111g o f 1J1 e
,t·l1l)(1[ \•':tr

.

.

0

'

,\ l .: ).... 1• 11 ll' t'!1lt'rl'tl l lo1.1Lr(I in
s,·111,·11111\'
()I
I '171 - I a r1tt
lll llr f'1'd 0 11 l:l'I \Cllll'\ll'I'

.'

Law School Holds
.Special Assembly
'

J ;1 n1c~

1l1c~<.'

" ••rll, \\ ('fC
1·~ pr <.'\'-<-'li
·· Y, 11.1 t• •r11<.' t •i
ll 11v.,1rd ' .II ot 111111! l1ll(•d '>l.'llh
<-' \ t'l ! t'r1r<.' 111. .._·h .1111.'n g(' . .ind
1• rri•rtun11~ J>l1•,1'°{~ h.._• ,1ssurcd
1)1.1t th<' .1Jn11111 ,1r .111.• r1 v.1 11 d 11
"'h.tc 1'\l'f 1111"s1hl1· 111 t.1..: 1l1 1a1c
\<iur tt·.1.:l1 111g ; rl.,l' .lrch . an d
c1 1!11'T pr11f<.',~l· ••11.1 I
.... . . r k T 1•g<.' th1'r
"'111h
pcr,1-.tt' l\C('
.111J
cr1·:111 vc
.t11pl1 c:1t1• 111 t i t '',u r k1111 v. ledge .
1., k 111, .1r1,1 C•1r1111111111t·n 1. 1,1. c c;1n
help 1•ur ~1 u Jen t s. e;tc h •l lhe r .
.111J tht• IJrgcr c1i111 n1 un1 !}' nlO \'e"
1•1'>4..1i" J
gr1· .i11· r
lc 1 c l s ~i f
1111c)l1•..:tu:1l 1••11lp<'tcn c ..: a n(I
'-t•l·1al 1us11cc ··
( cont' d

.:osts S 1'0 d o !!1.1 rs ltl enter, tl1e
... 1-t1d<-'nl w ill a :! O per cen t

o n Piiie 4 )

' ' Wl' 111t1 ~ I ' ('I ll' t ll<-' ! !lllt:' tll.l\\ ,
for th e period 01 ,11111.:k1r1g Jilli
Ji \·i ng i~ O\"l'r ." s t:ilt·cl J R a~
G r('t" nl', gt••''! 'lll'Jk<.'r :it till'
... pel'i:tl
la"
~1.!111111
,1 ,,\.·r11t>l~
l h ursd J)'.
(~r<.'.: nt• ,r11~1· !ll .i ,l' .1p:1 c11~
l"TO'>l.'ll 1n t ill' \l o o ! c·(llJrt Koor11 ,
on t he r r o l1ll•111 ' l·c111fro11ti11g
Blac k la w yer,.
' 11e
"POk l'
n 11
\lafiOllS
p ro blen1 " 1!1:1 1 l1l;1l·k la \\')'l'T" ;tn(!
bla t·k la w st· l1ool s t.1re presi.·nt!~ .
tl1at n1 a~· e 11d in tl11· <.'li 111U1:.it1011
of
blac k
l:l '>l.'}e rs
and ]J\'
s.: hools.
·· Til l'
a\ un1ru
01
Ho ward ·s
La\\' Sc h ool l1al·l·
b u c kle d t l1eir 111one} fr o 111 us.
clai1ning o ur a..:ader11i,·s ha\'l'

.:011 t1nlll'dJ ··111,·11
J!<-'
tlou!•!111g.
el1g1\,1l1t~. '·

1!1l·~,-

:ill11 11ni
tl11•1r
l11vn

1 ..·.1,11111all} 1110\.'t r1g 1rn111 ri11l· .
l ti<• I
11 1
.111t1th,·r .
( ; r<.'e11..:
,·onl1r111\·d 1l1JI bl.11k l,1\\· ~1·rs
<.'ar1n11t U1·pl'r1U 1111 f;()''C'rn111t' r11
1r1st1tl1! 11)r1\ !or e1 11pll)} n1cnc. '' If
11·s tl<'l'1''~· 1r}" tor u ... l o 1·li111l)
ill .II !!fl',!'-'\ 1)(1)(' 111<.'tl \\'t' \VJ}]
.:11 111!1 i1 .·· I
l'rt'1.'t' J t11g.
(;rt't't1e.
(;eral<I
Ja 1111· ~ ,t· n ·l•d ;1 ~ cl 1·rk for tl1e
:1~~1·111bl} lntrodtll·1 ng tl1e \' ario11~
boJ r d
r11cn1lx'r.... Dl'.':ir1 Rel"d
111ade a 1'r1<.'f' talk 0 11 fo r mer
11rollll·1ns 1,1.·11h 111..- l:i;\ sc t1ool
\•1' l <l tt'
(;rc''~ll'
111:idt•
J1i s
a11111•.tr.111tl'

'

.

Gaines

tries to explain why budget was·cut

~

Photo by Thomp1on

•

In This Hilltop:
!"'!" 2 ....... United .Nat. Bank
1xige 3.......The BL1Ck ~Ian Needs An &tncatioo
1xige 4 ......Play..,.:11., Black Playboy
poge s..... Edi 1,.;a1
!"'!,"' 6 ...... Hank Aaron
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'• u
COMING SOON!?!!!~!!!!
-OMEGA
PSI
PHI
HOM ECOM ING CABARET Mo re about it next week!'
( It 's gonna be BAAD)

J.~un1i11P '
AFRICAN FAMINE RELIEF
SECOND ORGANIZATIONAL
MEETING
DATE : Monday ,

I
I

Septernber 17, 1973
TIME : S:30 p.m. ,
PLACE : I 008, College of
fl.fcd ici ne. Prec linical Building
of

AGENDA :
Discussion
"'fe1t1ods of Raising Money

•

Suggestions: ,
('abarct
Dan c.:e
Rafl1c
~f ovic

Banqu e t willt Speaker
Baz<1<1r

•

F~r.n1<1t1011

of Co1nn1illt'J=S
Ass1gn111cn1
of
('~1mittee
Me111bcrs
Pul,lit.:ity

ALL I NTERESTED PERSONS
ATTEND

TJ1e Scl1 ool of Business ·
Student Cou ncil presents

KEEP ON TRUCK I N'
fea turing
Tl1e Burg
Sat11rday. September 15 , 1973
l.ounge, School o f Business
10:00 P.M.-UNTIL

iii."''''

tin
IJ ,,,,, ,>,.,!._,,! ;,,f.!

Chaplain's Receptio11

}'llU Illa}' kll()\\. ll O\\,Jl",J
nivi:r~ity
wil l l1l· ...l'll•l1r;111 11g
There will be UMHU Chaplains'
Receptions for st udents this lill"ir ann11al ll o111 ..·..-•1 r11i11~ tl1i~
Tuesday and Wednesday fron1 }'l'ar 1ro111 tilt' 5111 111 1 :t 1l1 (•I
O..:tob...·r. ·1· 111~ .\l.'.'<ir·s ;i.: 11\'Llil·s
.
11 a .m . to 2 p. m. i~ the School
\\'ill i11..:llllll· <I ll Otll•'l't..>i11i11g
of Religi on ·basemen~ .
parade .
'
It !1_!1 ~ ,,.....·11 :.t1gµl':. ll' ll tl1 :11 \\ ['
1n\'ite ~- ,111r o rg:11117Jt10 11 in
ref1.·rt•11..:t' to• till~ !lo111L'l·•1111111,g
Or. ~fae C.· King, Staff-Associate.
parade 10 11ar1Jci1~at.. 1\l1l1011gl1
American
Political
Science
tirnl' is nt·ar. \ \ ' l ' \t 1111lll 111., ..• l •I
Association will be teaching a
hear 1ru111 ~ n 11 J ' ' ' 'l>ll .1 ~
course in Amt>rican Foreign
poss1bl ..·.
Po licy on Tuesday and Tliursday
·rhl' l/ll' IJ\t_' Ill till' ~ l'JT·~
from
I :4(}.3 :40
with
tl1i:
I lo 111i:..:o 111j11 g 1:. ··Sa \'t' .t 11 ll
Dcpartn1ent of Pol11ical S_cience.
Cl1a11g1.· Bl a<k S t· l1 1•1 1I~- .. I 11 ..·
This r.:ourse was inadvert~ntly
paradt•
\\' II]
takl' rlill'l' lll\
left out of the scheduli: .
0..:101'.ll·r 13 .,, 1o·uo J .111 . 111 ..·
parade s..:t1ed11 le 1s ·'' fotl1l \\"S"
1'
'
11///1r¥tl11
( 'ars and lloat s \\'ill l~· ~ t • t~l·tl 11J1
•
'
Sixtl1
Str...'l'I i11 fr<1r11 c1f ( "r:1111l l1r1
,.,,., ,,,,..• ,, i ,,.
A1.uditori11111 . Nortl1 11 11 c; ..·, 1rgi;1
1974·75
Con1petition
fc1r ."1vl·11111.· fro 111 l-:11111111111 $1 rl'l' l 1••
("rol11111l,ia
R 1~.1•l :
\\ 't'\!
,, 11
Overseas Study to Clos.: Soo11 •
(iol u111l11:1 Rnall 111 l.~ 1 \ 1 S1r..·..·1
The 1974-7 5 co 11,pctition for :111d t11r11 1...·ft . So11tl1 l•tl I .~ 11 1 ll1
granrs for gradualc ~tudy ahruad flloriJa Avl'nllt'. r11ak111 ,g a l..· lt
offered
uniJer
the turn a11d rrol.l.'l' d I ,t \ I (l ll
1: ulbright-llays Act · and b}' ..~ l o rida AVL'rltlt' l l) V ST 1l" l1 . I :1, r
•
foreign governments . universit
ies 011 V Slr1.·..-t to c;\'l1rgia 1\ \'l' tt l1l·
and private donors will ..:IOS(· and ll1rn left . :\l)flll 011 (;t'orgi a
shortly . Only a few wel'ks to 'A' Strl'l' I a11d tt1r11 r1il1t I J'I
reinain
in
whicl1
qualified Oil W Strl'el to 41 h Sll l'l'I II)
graduate students may apply for Girard Str<'<'l a11J •' ll ll'f ... 1acl111 111
one •or the 590 awards which art• fro111 Girard Slrt"l' I l' ll lr.11 1~l· .
1,11.·ase lt' I 11:. l.1iU \\ of ~ (lllr
available. Full gr.ints, which
providt•
r 01 und - tri1l COllCl'rn 111 lilt" ll ~l ! lll'l'llllll ll g
transportation ,
tuition
and par<idl.' 1101 l;11i:r tl1a11 tl1l! ~ {!t l1 ,,1
'
If y11u 111J l!'l'll 11IJtl
n1aintenance , arc available to 33 St-1lli:111bcr.
countries. Fulbrighl-Hays Trav..:I ,lo llar t i..:ipalc . 11J...: 1!><.' lt l?l' I' till'
Grants
are offered lo
I 2 tlll'llll' in 111i111I <II a ll l!llll""· Ill
countries, and private donor lt•r111s of d1.·l·o rat1r1g :1 fl11,tl. l' t l·
:. 11t• t· J~
rt'~ 11 1..1 111'l'
1~
awards
to
33
countries. Vo11r
Ca ndidates must be U .S . citizens fCS!ll' l' It' t1
In 1 11 11 !~ .
at the lime of appli bation , hold a
j (Jtl ( '. 1\ 1 1 1 ~
· bachelor's
degree
or
its
Rl111:11J Ja11t1 ;1r~
equivalent by the beginning date
( 'u-( "l1a JTllll'll
of tl1e gra·nt , have language
110~11 · ( Oi\tl'(; '7.~
ahility comn1cnsurate witll lhe
(1.\ ( 0- 71 J(t•J
deniands of the proposed s tudy
11 ,,,_ 7tl l {)
proje..:ts,
and
good
l1caltl1 .
l'si ( .' /1i
Preference is given lo applicant s
between 20 and 35 years of age . lhl'rc will · ~· an 0 1i..·11 11... 1 C' h i
Application fo·rrns and further n1celing 011 ~l o nda~ . Si: 1J.t ..· 111lll'r
inforniation
fo r
studt'nt s 17.
\'J 7 J at
J ·OU
Ill l lil"
currently enrolled in HOWARI) fel lowsliip roo 111 J I till' !';t·l1111il 11!
UNIVERSITY may be obtained Religion . All 1 1 ~ ~· t· l1 0!11µ} IJ l" 11lt }.
fro111
the campus Fulbrigl1t s1udcnts . and l'si l ' l1 i 111e 111 l1<-'I""
Prograni Adviser, DR . ROBERT arc invitt•d to att~11tl
L. OWENS, Ill . li e is located in
1\ S

Con11nuing students who were
enrolled • fULL·T IM E BOTH
se1nestcr~ (72·73) n1ay pick up
th e 1~)7 _l Bison . Students with
last r1a rt1..:s llt•ginning with letters
S-Z n1a}' pick up to day . Friday ,
ll/ 14/ 7?. .
until
4 :30
P.M.
Qi1o r1s..:t 11.ut No. 2 near Univ.
( ' tr.
All
o ther
('ontinuing
Studt·nt s
(Full-rim.:
both
' se 111es 1..:rs 72-7?.) n1ay pick up
~ionday - Frid;iy (9/ 17-9/ 21) I 0
A . ~1 . -4 :.~0 at the Quonset Hut
on
tile · Southside
of
the ROOM IOI. LOCKE HALL.
with- office hours I 2 :0Q to I :30
Universi t y Ce nter.
P. M. The deadline for filing
applications o n this can1pus is
."i1·/111/11 r•/1 i/'·'
OCTOBER 19, 1973 .

•

•

ANY

C.RADUATE

I NTERN/\TI ONAL

LEVEL

STUDENT

I NTERES "fED

111..· 11 l''l1 111.111 • l ;t ,~ llt'lt! 11l 1r, r .i r~1 11 1 1,·,l 111 ..·..·1111!! I !1111, , l,1~
11 1~1 1 1
111
I (,, i., ... II .ill
111•·
ll lL'l' l lll!!. lt•ll ]1~ S! ~l l~ 111\\ 1T<l'l1
ll,L'' ;1 1\\ 1'•'1 . 1J,·,1lt \\'Li ll lll!ll.i\l\<'
a. 111 111, 111 ~·r j! .1 1 1i1 ..· ,·11 11111111 1,.,.,
f<l l tl\l' ·7_;_7 4 ~•".I t .
ll , 1rr~ I ·(, ,1111 ..·~. till' 11rl·-, 1,J,·111
, 11 I 1l•,· r.1I '\r1 ' '\ l tLtll'tll ( l1t111..:1I.
l ll ] t\ li lt' llt' \\ lllll ll'll" t llJ I .11\ l.'.lr!~
l' lil' l ltllll'll ' :Jllllll.ll IJ:111!.
\ t ,11 1 ' ' r 1,·,· ,·~~.1 r~ tur t ill\" ..·[.1,,
I\ ,• 1l11llll'r <''\!lfL'''l'lt tl\,.l 11!<' 11,!' (l.]ll'lll'll ,I ll !J i~l' ,1 1 2i'i(JI
\\L'lllll'
'
\\'
l'ltl'
!tl·,111!\l'll Jll' ''1 1••! ... 1,·,·1'111).!' ·'' ( ;l'(lf_i!:l,I
I••• .1 11,•11 111 .J l,r,111,· 11 11111,.:· 0 11
111.11 1~ lll'l) lll,· l'l•"'lllll•"
l " 111,l·1,11~ ·..,
,·a 1111 • l1 ~
1111, .. ,,, 11.ill lt\ ,. ~ 1.1 ... , ..t~ 1•111· ll l•\\ .111!
,llllll' lll l,1l'1'll'l l II. 111.ttll". 11\JI\~ l"l'l'll'\L"llf' .I ll 11111•1\',lll \\'
~\l g~l·~ l l\l l li ,lfllt ~Lll]\l\\\'!ll.' .I, (tl l'llt1, 111••11.11 ,-11,1rt l••'t\\'l'l' ll tl1t'
11.1111•11·.., 11111,r 1•r•·,11l!i1111\ 111:1,·I.
\\lll' Tt' lill'lt l l.1'' \\111 J!l''
i11,11111 11.1n ,11 l11l!l1t'l ll'.1r111 r1g ;111cl
I lll''l' \'11111111111•'''"
ll llL' <• I l!Jl' ,ffl) l\}:!L' 'I fttl:IZIL"l:JI
111 .. llJ lil' .111 l'll'lll<l ll' 'llli1 1111ltl'l'
111,11tt1!11•11, 111 rill" l)1,1ri,·1 111
\\ l11,l1 lt1r 1t1,·r, 111,· 11iL-..l1.1111,, ( !l l11111l11 ,1
111 ,\llllll'' · l'ftl!!,l"JJ11.., lllljllllLllL'L'
I t• '\t"l" 111.1! \',t rt1•t1' 11r11~'ll'i .lrt'-'
l llt' 11\11~1 11lll'l\.'' l l11g •IL.l,111 1)
l Jl'fll'll lllll . l' 11l•l1, 11~
[! l 1-. ..·,·11 ti! 111<' l>,111!. 111,!I ll,I\ ~ !l<'L"i;tl
l·l.I \~
111t1•1111l"ll (1 ! ..·11r r1·r1 t <l1r1..-l·tr1
!•' tlll' 11 11\\ :trll
l1a 1 1 1•t· 111r1g~ . c;r1,·,,1r1l·l··
\\l1ill1 llllll!llllllll~. I'\ Ill<-' 1lt1- tlll'-jC)!l

Ho-w ard U. Branch

( l1

.

.

ll.lllllll!;. 111:1! I\ l•l"\ll!,?. Jll"ll\'JJl'lj
111,· \ll11l ..·111 11111·111' lr11r1 1 Il l\"

\1 1)\\t' l'\1\\ l"l'l,lll'\j !ll1ll•il"ll \' ,JllLJ
.I ( '1i 111111111L'L' t)ll lllL" SJI<' Jilli
( t 1 .11 l~l" lJ l.ll " s..·1111111, l' rl)!,?.f.!!1 1 <• ,, 111,· r ,11 1\'l' L'll ttl'. .1tt•111.11 1 1 r (1~ r:1Jt1
\1/ll • ll l"l'l;l ll'\ ,I !il.',fllll;lll fll'1\ll"l't1 llll' 11.1 11\,, :11\ ll lll l'
\' t' 1 ' I' l' l 1 1 1 ...
! '' \\ .1 r ti
;t
! l11i\t'r\il\ ·~ S..:llll<ll l>t· llt1 ~i 1 1t·,~
lllllll'tll!lLll,IT\ l!IJl" I dllL.lllL'llJI Jilli~ 1111\111,·
\ 1.!1t111ll,l rJ l lC) ll .
1r1· 11ll

"~'lL'lll

/1 1 /"1 "l"t111 111111'5 t/11· JJ// f /(}/'
/1,1.1
r1 , ,,.,,,/111 ,·,/ 111"/11 /1.1
fr11111
/lr•1/l11 1· I 11rl .\'1,·11·/1111! '1 • I /r11 !/II
111.1/1111 ••
ll 't" /11/J't
I 1·/111·1(•1111 ·11/
Ill
l/fll!/11

I i:.1·111 ·1
l l'1•rl1/'1

/ rr.11.

1/ t ///11<
•If

Clllt{

r1·( 1'/lffr·
,\' r1/1'111 ' 1l1t'

111••!il

I /111

lt'c'<

I..

1/1l'

( 11/l't"l"Sl/1" /11•f\t'11rl..

I 111 /c'/I/

f

1//"f

111/f> l/t /t•IJ

/"( 1 ("/J/1·1/

l.'..:Qnomic affairs of ttle nation.
In addition lo the intellectual
preparation llf students for
l'.areers in l>anki11g an"d finance.
tl1is joint Vt'11111re of Howard
. Univi:rsi1y and United National
Bank of Washington proVides
tl1t> 111 wilh
the
necessary
t1.·cJ1nical and n1anagerial skills.
Cl1artt•red o n August 31
'
J l)b4 . lhe Bank is dedicated to
servi ng ll1t• con11\1 un ity . Because
o f · 1 he s upp o rt of the
co1nmunity. it has experienced a
trcn1e"ndous growth in deposits
and profits. It s assets total more
than $2:? million . The . Howard
Unive r si ty
co111munity and
Nortl1west Washingt on, the nt'w
hranch office will facilitate the
training o f HowJrd Univefsity
s1udentS· in all phases of finl\ncc
and banking.

LAST

.

>f 11111111 .. '-l'lLl rl!}. 1lLJ I

II

·· I Il l'
t1 rj!;1r111cd
So11g.l1a\ •
't:lt t'. ,J I till' lll't}:!ll! <!f JI'> 110\1 ..·r l 'c 11l l'I' <II l'lll ltlll' .tnll ll'<l llllTIIS
•11-1.· k11~•l\Jl 111"J1,1vc t''l'IL'J tl1i: re
11n<ll'I 111:,.· l'IJ..:I\ \l lil1,1111r11l'<IJn
111 11 ~ l1t·l1•r ..· tl1l·y ;11 11,l' 111 t· r;111l'l'
\ '\l.IJ
!llt'
(1tl'JI .
\\;I\
J
lt'lll :lfi.J llll' \\,Ill' 11Cllll <Ill~ JlClJltl (; ..·1111a1 1\ (lf I r1gl.111ll
Il l
\ 1l''V
I I'
lll~J n11 ecl
llr.i1'•'r
\\r1t111~
lll
1l1l·
,tlilllllll'\l f,Jllllll. II'\ f(IJl\.., :l ll ll
l'IL'll"lltll l"l'll\11r\ . \lll',tl., l1I t ilt'
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11111/
/ 1/1r11r1·

Oril'lltl'll to~a rd !lie ...·l1anging
tlt:l•J5 11f · till' L'Oflllllll11ity, lhl'
ll::r11K at1ll tl1,· Univl·rsi 1y sl1arc as
011i: ' if tlil·ir 111~jor o !Jjel·tives the
lll'V1.·l111,111,·r1t of youn g 111..-11 and
\Vo l'.ll'll ..·;ip:il,lt• of ;1c l1i..:ving
~ 1 ~r11 .r1l· ar1t ri.'sponsil\ililil.'s in lhc

-

r1can
11111/l!IJll•lll

Sllidl.'ll! S will h,
trai 1ll'll
,,,
<ll"\"l)Ll nting .
l'l) lllO\l'ft"i aJ lt'J1di11g. l'O llSlltlll'T
ll·11di11g. _ll:,i11k r11:irkl·ti11g. !1;1nk
JSSl'I .\> r11 :1_11agi:1tll'lll. and ba11k
t1·lll'I 0 11o;"ra t io ns . ·1·11 ..· two-yl.'ar
1rai11ing progra111 will at·qua1nt ·
studo:nt s witl1 all pl1<.1st•s of
..·0111111..:rt·ial bunki11g a nd providt~
fo r :1' ~' L' ar·., ,·onl·1.•11tratio n in tl1e
:1r.-:1 o f a stuJt·n · ·s SPl'l·ialt}'.
l l11lll'r tl11.· <1cade1t1il' <011trol of
I l1l' U11i\'ersily. !ht• program is
as'i iStL·J ll}' an advisory hbard
l' O t11pc1st..· ~1
of bank arid
l I11iversi t ~· offil·ials. "'' ud.;- nl s.
an {! l.'l>rt1 1111111ity husin~·ss111cn . •

I

.
1stor

•

( '}11· 11111/f\.

.

Jt· \•t1op111e 11t of tl1e swarthy ·
1\loo rs. \\'110111 lie says . 111ig11t
\\'t•ll .
l1ave
looked
··w ith
!'. t1pcr..-ilious co ntc111pl on the
'd\\'t' llings
of
tt1..rlers
of
Gl·T 1n:111y . Fran ct•. :111d England,
wl1i ,·h \\'l!rl' sca rl·cly llcltcr tl1an
s t:i l>l ..· s·-cl1ir1i111.·ylcs s ,
\li11do \vltiSs. a11d witl1 a l!olt• in
111... roc)f ror tl1e s 1110"-l' t o cs..:apc
like 1\11· \vtg\va1ns of cert ain
I 11llia.11s . ··
I . ···1·11l' \V o rld and Africa·· by
\\1. 1-' . B.
D11Bois p . 2 11 -222 .
JQ47 · ·,\fri can (ilory·· by J .C .
lil'(; ra11I- J ol1nson .
' ·· A ll ist ory of tht• Intellectual
Dcvelop111c11t of Europe'' by
J ."\V . Dra11l'r { Lo11don : Bi:ll
lla\dy 1864). Vol . II . ppg. 26 ,

f

•

T;1ughl by pr•cticing •ttorneys . Course includes l;1test
Li1w School Admission. Info
from the Americ•n B;1r
Associ•lion
;1n·d
L;1w
School. Applic•tion Counseling.

PARA-LEGAL

INSTITUTE '
588-1748 .
PARA- LEGAL TRAINING
ALSO AVAILABLE

~·9.

' ·,~,,.,.,,,, _"

·1· 11er~

wi~I

Ill' <ill f111po rtJ11 t
111eet1ng ol all Vel l' ra11 ... 1udL' 1ll \
o n frid<i}', Si.· 111 .
i11 rl1t•
Penll1ot1Sl' of 1!1 e SttJll <1' 11t f 't' tll l'r
at I :OU 1'.i\1 ) "011 1 11 r,·..,..-11..: ..· 1..,
111ar1da1ory

11.

."i/i11111c1•tit·•

IN

Club
begins
SCHOLARSfl lP
POS· Siim11asti cs
SIB ILITI ES
THROUGH September 18. 1fucsday 5 :30
I NTERNATIONAL STUDENT p.ni.-() :3 0 p . n1 .. P.E. Main Bldg.
HOU SE
ARE
CORDIALLY Males Welt·o n1e! ! Con11.· Prepared
INVITEI)
TO VISIT THE to Work!

l 'hi:rc \\ill Ix· a !1!0 ..·J.;. 1':1rt \
spon sort•d I'}' llll' J r ( ']a..,.., 111 rl1l'
Valli:y . al· ro~s frti111 l lJl' 0 11J d .
f.'rida}' nig.111, Sl'Jl l 14 '1art 111µ
at <1 :_~u l lN·111

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL
Change in course lilies : Bod y
Sl"UDEN"f SE RVICE .
Aestht>tics now Slin1nastics.

•

1:,·11i11µ

Al l
persons
interested
1n
applying fur positions o n LASC
T yping \orps shoul d con1e to
tilt' 3rd l; loor, Student \enter.
LASC offi1.:..: for application.
Als°'.
~crsons
in terested in
liaving work typed, can contact
tl1 e s<.1 111e offi(·c . Call 636-7009
and ask fc)r Sandra Smith or
1-l isani ~1we11si.

.llt1tl1 .\/11.i•··--·

<:1..... ,, . ,,,,,

·r11 ..·rl· \\•il l 1, ... a
l\ll'Cli11g 1}f all

l 'here will bt? a meclin~ of the
Howard University Chess ( 'll1b .
Tuesday , Septe111ber 18 , 19 7.l
froni I :00-4 :00 p..n1 . in tl1e
lioward
University
S111dcnt
Cente r Auditoriun1 of the 1l1ird
floor .

\'t' ~

l

Jtlljltl Tt J 11t

11 llt· r ~ rJ J l 1 ;1l l'

\\1111
till'
UnJl·rgradi1al l.' \1a tl1 ( ' 11t111..·1l n11
·r 11es da~·.
Sc111c111bl'r' li'i t l1 ,11
I :(JO. ·1·lll' rllL't" \ J n~ 4 i)I l1l' l11·lll
i11 R(10 111 1Oo . ·1·,· 1111'(' \
1\.1 1
~l a tl 1 , ~l :1j or~ ar~· tlfi-!l.'tl 1\1 llL' lltl
lillll' .
~1a111

~IJJ O r~

C:LSHll'H CO. 2~]7 JB'hST. M.W.
IVEER·-IVEAR COLU!1BI I RD., '183- 3308
"'''r
TV£5 TR /-/2 NOON
5
PM.
- .
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Jl'illN6 IN -,'OV/t..

Volunteer Assistance

Bureau-----~

Thrv

ANO w.1~ w1LL.

T (LL

FILL 11/' Ar A tlREllT
S/lllllNGS.

.

-----------Involves Howard

I

The ~ nvolvcn1cnt of all
segments of the Hu\\·ard com n1unity in v11lumteer activity is
1he g11a:I 1lf the Volunteer
Assistance Bureau . according 10
its direc111r .
•
- Studen1s. faculty, and em pl 11yc cs arc be ing asked 10 cont ribute 1heir ski lls . time. and
energy tf a c11n1m uni1y badly in
need ol all three asserts Ms.
Darrah Hall, Ctl()fdinalf1r of the
agency ~ n addition ltl being
assoCiate direcl<>r of the Office
11f Stud t Life .
The VAB. instituted three
years ago by Ms . Hall . serves as
the
Official
Universi1y
clearinihouse f11r agencies.
seeking volun1eers and for
member·s of the Universi1y
seeking vcil unteer positions.

'
student

.
·· A
must be actively
involved in his own educational
pr11cess .' · she ventured . ·'The
s1uden1 .can grea1ly enhance his
1hec1re1iical classroom experience through the theoretical
cxper1er'lces gained as a volun1eer .

..

Hall firmly, believes that the
volunteer has as mu<,:h lo gain as
he has to give . ·· Mo re today
than eyer. students need to
acquire expe.riences relevant to
their academic pursuits ."
··The beau1y of it all .-" she
co nten ded. '' is that the volun •

•

~
se111i::.1er I•) 1ht· pr ••gr.1111,
ch:1n c e t• l gl' t t••gl.'1h.:r

1eer pt.1si1ions are aln111st as
diverse as they are . nun1er11 us .
Whatever a student is n1aj11ring
in. cir what his interests are. • ·e
can place him io a related
volunteer posi1i11n :··

A11111n~

- \'11luntl·.;-r ~

j,1

d1 ~lol?rll l n,1 1,·

1nf11r 111 :1ti1111 al'- c1 u1 1l1t' Ill' "
B:1sic Educ :.11i1111 ~1 ! llrr••r 1u 1 1 11~
Grants re.:.-ntl~ p ;1:...,l'tl h \
C11ngress .
-v11 l1Jntel.'rs lli r .t \V ,1lk
A1h11n f11r EpilepS) \ 111 N 11 \ ! ti
- \'11 lun1e..-r s I• > "''rk 1, ,r t l1l.'
relief 11f 1hc f;11111r1t' ~1r1..:l. ..·11
c11un1r1cs i11 the Sal1..-l Tl'g.1 <111 11f
Africa _
-v11\ un tccrs l11 r ,111 l- 11\1r11r1. n1cn'tal l n1p;1c1 Stull\ t11r the
Card11z·(1 ar.:a

The administrator has n11ted
a trend am11n1 instruct11rs 111
require some type 11f c11mm unity
pr11jec1 in 1heir c11urses . One
major 11bjective 11f the prc1gran1
this year is to enc11u·rage wider
use of the VAR in con nectic1n
with these assignments by 1hc
faculty .
··we never seem tt1 nave
enough
VlllUnleers .
and
therefore I wt1uld like no1hing
better 1han lo assist the faculty
in placement of their s1udents in
the community :·

' ~~ ad St4I

1hcS(' 11ff.: r 1r1g' .1r ...·

°' ~ ?tttturiat ~ o/

11Ja4~" 11Jekome4 7~ ~ Uu'tteiw~ · ~iWif,
t6 eo~11e tLi4tt 0«ti ~ ~. at 2Kf!I ~· ~
'

WE ARE HERE TOI SERVE
YOU
.

•

However. she fur1her cited
examples 1n which s1uden1
volunteer
ini1iative
has
motiva1ed instructors 10 include
volunter projects in their
evaluations . ··So me1imes the in s1ructor will allow volunteer
work to take ihe place of

Ms. H all

cc1nclud.-~.

·· H •1" ;1rJ

students. staff. and 1:1cul1~ h:t\'t'
a 101 111 11ffer 1hc c11111r11u111!\ .
another coutse requiremen1 :· ,.
just as th.- con1111un11~· h:1s '' 1,,,
111 11ffer the Uni\•crsit~
I ll•llll.'
Short-term volunteer of~
each 11ne " 'iii 1ak.- fult :1ll\·;111fering,. not befo.rc a part of the "1agc 11f 1he c1th<'r -~.
program are now a part of 1he
project . TheSc positions would
lntercs1ed perS11n s c :1r1 c11r1 generally not involve more than
1ac1 Ms. Hal I in th.- Office 1l f
a day to a week . givina bo1h
Studen1 Life . Rm . 103 S1ud.-11t
·organizations wilh temporary
Center. 1elcph11ne nu111her ti.'fl projects and 11udents unable t1r
7000
unwilling lo devote a full

'

•

I. O NVlf'!lll NI
Ii O U RS

The l1lng-r;1nge k \t1lun1c er
pr11grams enc11n1pass tu111r1n g.
da)' care "'-• >rk . c11uns.-l111g i: xc11nvic1s. drug rcl1:1hil11 ;1111>.11
hc1using . legal a1J . ;ind l'1 1r11m1.1hit~· recreati11nal pr 11gr:1r11"
These j11bs requirt' \\ 11rk 1• n .1
regular hasis and usu:1ll\ .1 full
scn1e'.ttcr .

•

(_lff1< .\lon<t... lhtt•

I
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ll (1n1I•• thrl•
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No m1n1mum monthly balance required.

lhur~d .. 1
llllP\\

Overdr•ft (Read1C ash) checking privileges up lo S2 ,000
(UfX>n bank a1:iproval).

, lrid•1
'I I

\,,

·.I

ll1•~

l~)llf
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I~)

I<,
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J\Ol\l,;l(i l lll\<'l'I(\ ( /! II\•
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\\,1,f1t.,>:I "' I) f
<WH>

Free personali zed checks with pocketbook cover .

.. r1I Ur1i•·t'r.i1,

>

()lfit ,.

M11nd•1 thru

'112 \<11, I \(Nl

\

No service clwrge • ~ long as you remain •
How•rd U n1 ver~1ty employee.

\1

\lJ••' l)'l! "''

L••-11 1 \1 1•1•""01 ..
\\ .. ,h1f'l>:f 1Ul f) (

i
'

•

,,ffilt"• .....

Aut omati c credi11ng of your net pay to your
account each pay d.iy.

,\,,,, ,,,,,

.,

!)f

Unite4 N•tion•I B•nk of W.1shinglon
cordially 1 nv1t~ you to- accepl our free personal
check ing account service o ffpred only to Howard
U111ver si1y employees. T ht.-se special ' benefits
are 1n1media1ely ava ilable to yo u:

· l~I

\ \\

I<•

Bank statement and cancelled checks mailed
to you on a monthly ba sis

rrid .. ~·
\!~If> \\

friri .. y l••eninK
l lol I'\\

I•• ~OH\

Autom•tic tr•nsfer of specifi ed funds from your
checking • ccount to your UNB savings account .
(We'll open a savings account in your name.)

J' \1

••

''I'\\ 111l•1''
Mond•r thru frid•r

,\di l..
' ' IMl

\ \\

!•I ~ !(t

Tr•nsfer of any fX>rl ion of your account biolance
to any institut ion you desire (by special
arrangement with the bionk).

I' \\

•
•.

•

•
•

•

••
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bur11cd us for 111ore than 400

f'lf'H A11t1/\·11i."l
•

years~

If tliey l1ad been educated ,
there " 'ould be hundreds of
bla c k
businesses
thriving
If Howard Univcrsily tr11\y
throughout tl1e U.S. loda)'.
fducates blac~ men.· they would
Instead
tl1ert'
arc
loken
hav·~ received useful knowledge .
black111cn playing different roles
'l'his useful knowledge would
in almost r\"t!ry while businc:ss .
enable them to be aware of the
•
If tl1ey had been educaled , you.
co11ditions of black people and
n1y bro1hers and sisters. would
the need for a cha11ge . Their
be stud~' ing diligently, hoping to
knowledge
would
penetrate
securt• a plai.:1..· in a nation of
su1)erficial
prograr11s
and
your own. \a nation of bla..:k
ideologies due lo the fact that
pi.' Ople..
In s tead .
up o n
!lie ir knowledgl' would ha\'e
gradualio11 . )' OU 111u's t beg tl1e
been sl1<1ped by ex11cric11t·e.
white 111an for a jOb.
Tt1..:y would know that 11 is nol
~1ost
..:t' rtainly,
beloved ,
tl1c systcn1 th at is tl1e root
tod::i y the bla..:k n1an dcfinitt'ly
b..:causc of tilt! black 111an s
needs
an
education .
"1'l1c
problem. IJccausc a syst..:n1 is
blackn1an needs an education of
J1arn1lcss. l 'l1cy wo11Jd on ly
self. Black pt•oplc arc trying so
kn o w ll1at 111¢11 ban c<ius.e other
l1ard to do tl1is tl1at tl1ey 111akc
1nl'11 to s uffe r, <ind the root o f
Africans asl1ail1cd of us . ·r11e \l.'ay
tl1..: l1lack 1na11 's 11rohlt•r11 is
you dress is not tile way 1l1e
i11deed <1nott1 ~ r r11an . tl1c n1::in
-I
Afrii.:a11 brothers and sis'ters
ru1111i11g tl1..: sys tl·r11 .
dress. Check it out l The way
If 1l1cy 11 3ll hl'l' tl cduc<i lcd ,
yo11 talk and Ilic language useJ is
would they g<li <1rou11d glorifying
11ot t,he language of our African
p..:o pl..: likr Jess ie J a..:k~o 11 , wl10
counll'T·parl . {'l1ci:k it out! Thi:
is begging fo1 brl·ad. o r wou ld
way yOu d1srcspci:t cacl1 otl1cr is
. the y follow a .111a11 like the
riot typical of our Africa n
Ho11orablc t-:lijal1 r..lul1a1nn1ad.
brotl1cT11 <ind sisters . for yol•
wl10 is 111ak ing bread"! If tl1cy
ne\·er Sl'l! tht•r11 disrespet·t cacti
had been l'dt1c.:at.ed. would they
othl' T. ·r11c way you disfigure
rally bcl1ind people like Stokely
yourst·lves is not like the African
wl1 0 say ~ lt't·s t1clp Afri ca
brotl1t'rs and sislers. The way
tl1ro ugl1
Pan· Afri canis n1 ,
or
}' OU beg for jobs fron1 the whil e
would llley follov.• a n1 a11 like
111an is nol like the Afril·a11
t 11 e
II on orabll·
Elijah•
•
brothers and sisters, for they
~1ul1a1111nad wl1 0 )>ays we 111ust
have la11d and arc independe11t .
l1av"c so 111ctl1ing t> f 011r o wn first
Brot/1ers and sis ters. edu cated
in wl1i ..: l1 to l1l·lp Africa witl1 '!
If tlicy l1ad bcl'11 i:du ca1..:J. ' people sl1 ol1ld no t at! in sucl1 a
1nan11cr. Tl1e 0 11ly people tl1at .
woL1ld tl1cy folio''' a 111a11 .like
i.ICI rn su.: h a n1ar111cr <iTl'
~1arlir1 l.111l1cr Ki11g wl10 stht
Negroes . A NCb'TO ~·s a person
intcgr<1\i(1ll iJ tl1c an swer. c)r
•
•
who is 1ne11tally
ea<l. deaf ,
would 1J1l'Y follo\v a 111ar1 lik e
dl1111b and blind.
t!1 i:
ll o nlorabl c
Eli j ah
Bro tl1l' rs and siSt tJ rs. today
i\1t1l1a111111<1ll. wl10 sa}'l> wl1y
sl1oul d we no t w<inl to leave a you art: n1orc forlunale than
pe ople wl10 )1avc lyncl1cd ancl stud..:11t s o f forty Of fifty years
By Benjamin 9X
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The Black Man Needs
An Education, Part Two
1
/\

•

•
'

Save
Black
Schools

ago. l "oday !' student ..:an re..:eive
an edu..:ation. an education that
~· ill take then1 to the top of
.:ivililation. Brotl1ers and sisters.
there is a tea..:l1er in the land
who is truly educa1ing ' the black
111ar. This lt'<icher ' is the t.lasler
·1·cacl1cr. for there are none he
can11ot educate . This has been
proven ti111e and tin1e again. His
teaQhf,,~ J1a\·e boo1n°ed thro11gh
1/1e prison "''alls and educaled
111cn there . 111en who had no
hopt: 10 continue in life.
~lis tea..:hings ha\'e ra111bled
throughout
the
n1ental
institutions and rehabilitated
tlJOSt' lhought to be un-educable .
His teachings l1avc sounded
1hrougho11t the Universities and
called the Phd 's to follow suit .
Even l/1ough his knowledge .
\l.'isdo111 ·and understanding l1avl·
lx•en 111ade a victi111 by every
leccl1 and parasite \11alking on
tl1is good earth. ii t·ontinucs lo
groW . to prosper. llis knowll'dgc
a11tl wisdorn are tru,ly tl1a1 whi..:11
is t•ducati11g Ilic blai:k 111an .
Beautiful and belo,·ed, l)la ..:k
brothers and sis te rs . wl1ilc at
ll oward
Universily . get an
cdl1cation . There is bu1 one.
fron1 wl10111 you COl1ld possibly
get an cducalion : The •lonorable
Elijal1
P.1uha1nn1ad . Get an
edul·ation
fro 111
P.fes."engcr
P.1L1l1arnmad so thal you will he
able lo St'lcct fro n1 the white
111an·s institution that which is
useful . Get an edL1..:ation fro111
~1essc nger ~tuha1nn1ad so that
yo11 loo will be rising in a World
~here everything else i~ falling.
Gel
an
education
fron1
Messenger ~1uha1n111ad so tl1at
)jO U will ht- abll' to hel p in the
dcvelopn1en1 of tl1e greatest
Natio~ being l1l1ilt. the ~atiop
Of Jslan1 . As-S<1taa111-Ala1sku111 .

M~eting
By J1wanl• Solomon Mclnryre

·Howard Art Gallery
By Gregor}' S. Kearse
I

The Howard University
Gallery t)f' Art. lticated in the
Fine Arts buildingt. c1pencd ii
"one-man exhibiti1l·n <Jf pain tings and sculpture by
MichaCI Platt . wh o received
his M .F.A . fron1 H<1ward. las1
January .

S\l.' irls. and descending lines
to aci~ieve the effect o_f
sn1tlothness. grace, and
1n1ltic>n . In fact. <l nice game
to play while viewing them is
ttl -guess which express
n1ovement withllUI reading
the title <lf. the W(lrk .
His sculpture pices show
pron11se and \' Cry much
creativity as d11 his oils . All
needs be done 1s a
soliditication of his theme tn
relation to textures, and one
can eas ily imagine Platt
becon;iing another Rodin. ·
In general Platt ha.s good
subjects and . generally
utilizes available tones and
then1e 111 create the
subject.
.
A p~trticular w~akness.
however, with a co uple o t· his
p<lintings is the matter of a
central subject. Looking at
his large mural with the
spider. one immediately
questitlnS the validity of the
•
price .

The averHE ·fee for his
api(\_ling u~ally run about
$300 dollars. and many of
them are well worth the.
price . One in particular, entitled "Two Men Fightin'g ,'
went for the a~ove figure .

Though

•

he has a few

things to learn. Platt has
something _to offer the budding artist. Perhaps when_ he

A ll oward Co111111illl'1..' to
Opening <1f the S"hf1w
··save ;ind i:hangt• Bl;ii.:k si.: 11 001-.··
begins teaching next week at
began on September 7 in
will l1old its fi rst 111t•eling nex t
Northern Virginia ·c omof the Fine Arts
Tue-sday Ill deal with till' spt:..:i fil· Gallery
munity College, some of his
pr11hle111s tl1at ' tl1is instit11ti on is building and will continue
plagtll'd with .
already
established
through Septen1ber 21 .
Tl1t• 1 11ectin~. 1<1 ht· lll'ld in
know ledge of art will be
Platt. whcJ den ies that he
roo111 105 Lockl· I tal l. is 11pent'll
useful to the students. He
has a central thcn1c . n1;1kcs
to
all
students
who , are
will be teaching drawing •
interested in the fl1t11rl· o f a . good use of shades, textures ,
prugrl'ssivc · l·lowa rd . al'l'<Jrd i11g
painting. and sCulpt ure .
and colc.lrS. S1)1nething he
IO,l)ll llOll <I ISSi.ll'. treas11rl·r of tl1e
learned to do \l.' hile <lt
This ·fine exhibit will be
nal ion al orga11i7.ation of saVl' a11d
Howard's
gradu:.lte
schot)\.
l·l1angc Blai:k sc l1011ls.
open to the general public '•
and the Colun1bus College ll f
··wl' havl' :il'nt l..:tters t u 35
Monday thro!.'8h Friday
lliffl'rL·nt gro11ps of organizalioni;
Art Design as an un frqm 9:00 in 1lie morning
on ll1is ..:a11111us in hopes 1t1at
dergradua1c 1n Cc1lun1bus.
until 5:60 in the evening,
tilt'} will atlend and give i111put
Ohio .
and on Saturday from 12:00
to 1t1i!< 111ec1ing." Issa.: ass1..·rtc ll.
One
iakcs
Particular
''\\'e want to n1ake tl1e llov.·ard
noon until four o'clock in
nolic.e of Platt 's use of lines .
..:o n1111itlet• as broad as possibll'. ··
the afternoon .
Howt•ver . lssat· warned that
Ilic ..:01111nittl''1 has a duty to
111ake sl1re that tl1e original
inlentio11s of the organizatio11 .
whii:h was sci forth last spring i11
•
a
nalional
conference
1n
'
(;reensboro, N.C'., would noi be
l·i1anged or co111promisi.·d in
anyway . ·r11is. he ad Jed . does
1101 111ean that Ilic co111111ittee
wouldn ' t deal witl1 prohlen1s
that was indigl· no11s to l·loward .
Morcovcr . lie cxpla irled . ··so111c
of tl1e initial plans of the
nali<)1Jal
organization
l1 ave
son1t•wl1al gone aslray . o r l1avc
IX'en interpreted differently · hy
st1111e otl1t•r peo ple for wl1a1ever
•
'' Bl<ick M'orld Magazine ."
reasons : this we want to re frai n
~1any asked the question as
fron1 ."
to wl1 y was Howard University
Ont' of thl· 1nain probll·111s
clioosen to host the NAZ •
\
fai:i11g the organization is wt1at
1-·esti val in Fe bruary
1974.
Actually . Howard University ·
111etl1od ca11 ht.· e111ployed to act
extended an invitation to host
agai11st the rising tuitio n o n
the Fes tival . The Adn1inist ration
Howard ·s
ca1npus.
In
his
Classel> will begin !Ol·to ber
fell that in hosting the Fes tival it
reaction lo this prohlem. Issac
3rd or 4111 . for Howard students. stated • that ··a .:ontinuanCl' of
would
sl1 ow
that
•toward
"llhe ;.·l>St 1s St10.00 per s tudenl .
policies sucl1 as higl1 tuition will
University is still .:oncc rn in
o n1us1 be paid in cl1cck or
11ltin1ately ca use Ilic \ov.·er~lass
kct•ping its leadership in aspect
111oncy order
!>tudents. who arc here 111ainly
to to tal Blackness.
o payabil' lo LSAT Review
In order to be a participa nt in
because o f as."is t:1ncc . to leave
•toward.··
the World Festival , one n1ust be
9 ourse
Preceding tl1e nieet111g 011 ·
selected fro111 the Zonal Festival .
o niust be given 10 Sharo11 l'.
Dank s, IJH I .1::!
·rul·~day 11ig.ht will be a nat 1on:il .
Jeff Donaldson , Dire.:tor of Arts
o So0.00 l'ntitles ·s1Jc1..:nts to
111ee ting in Atlanta \p111orrow.
in lhc Sc hool of Fine Arts here
retakl• ..:ourse FREE in i vent of That n1t•cting wi!J de1cr,n1inc to a
at HOward University is also
retake of cxan1 .
involved
with
the
North
grl•at d1..·grt•e . whil:h will l>e held
111 tile i.'Vl' nl 50 or lllOr(•. 11cxt week in Chicago .
A111erican Zone Festival . As its
sl11Jl'nl s fro1n l·loward register
Executive
Director ,
hr
··our posilion in Chicago ,
or1 or before Sept . 18th. t·ntire
..:0111n1ents that , ··not only can
\'t'ry briefly . will be l o sec tl1at
l'OSI v.•ill l>t• REDUC' E!I) D t?
you parti.:ipate as an arlis t, but
Black sc hools rC:111ai11 open and
as a sc holar ." l ' his 1Ticaning that
SoS0.00 !'.lt'T SILldenl
j
also t/1at i.:e rtair, ..:liJ11g1..·s i1l ii .al
/'l111
ru
h1
A1cKev.1zie
·1·11 ost' ' students w~o have strui.:turc be ~ l1a11gt'd ." sa}'S
besides l1aving cvt•nts evolving
JX!id $60.00 will be refunded
lssa1..·.
around
da:n c ing.
music ,
Jeff Donaldsc>11, N. A. Zone Director
•
dran1a , .... o nc c<1n write a paper
Tht:
111eeting
l ' uesday .
SI0.00.
COURSES WILL NOT BE
however, will deal hasicaJly with
By Sharon J1ckson
v1si lors. At !he end o f the o r speak on one ·of lhe •events
<;IVEN A"f 110WARD.
local problen1s and will rel1uire a
1:i:stival it was dl'..:idt•ll thal relating it to Blackne ss.
l·lo ward U nive r'l it~· dur111g
The 1nain pur'posc fo r tl1e
1-"or 111forn1atio11. contal'I S. great deal of i111pu1 from the
Nigl·ria wo11ld hos t tl1 C' Second
l'. Bank s. Room 13 .:!. D.11. studcnls who a~l' affected by Fehruar)' of llt"XI ·year !"IC 11 0~ 1 to
World Bla ck a11d African Festival World Festival is. ''to prese nt an
·rclcpl1one 636-6 7 20. Offil·c currcnl !rends on l·loward's tile North A111cr1t·a11 Zo11l' () f rl1l· <>f 1\ r ls arid Ct1llurt• wl1ich was opportunity for Africans · in
se..:ond w<1rld Blal·k a11d Afr1l'.a r1 si.: ht•dt1lcQ fo r 1970. !)tie to .: ivil general from all over the world
l1ours ~Ion . ·l 'l1urs '.:! p.111 . - 4 p. n1 . t·an1p11s
Fl~s t i v al of A"rll> .ind ( '11lt11rl·. I Il l'
d1sr11 pt1(>ns· till' Festival was to co nfront eacl1 othe r and
acll•al l'Vl' nl s v.•ill take
p<)S l fX>nl'd .a11d rc ~..: l1cdutcd fo r excl1a11gc each o lher skil ls." says
fron1 f"e ll ru:1ry 8- 1'J
Jar1 11 tl r). J l) 75 in Lagos, Nigeri<i . Mrs. Donalds on.
To real l)' .i1;1vc l'<1111pll'll'
Mr . J)onaldso11 also wanted
.
I
·1·bc rt arc 1<4 lnte r11ation<1I
co n<.:CJ)l illn of !Ill' ~:l'S ta val . (l r1t'
Zu11l·:o wl1icl1 ;1rl' ri:spon si blc for to infor111 any i111 erested studen!
111t1sl t1ndl'rs t:111d llllW :1n (\ wll}' ii
l1a vi11g 1: 1..•s tivals prior td Jl1e who wished to participa te in th e
was for11111latcd . 111 l';tri s, \lJ~ 'J.
NAZ 1 ~es t ival that there arc
\\111rld
f~cs t~val . ·1·11t· regions of
•
By Shaz:on J1ckson
l)l·part 1111..·11t .
At
Ille
next 'lluri11g till' Sl·~· o11d ( 'o ngre's C>f
l·<i..: 11 ~o r1c
arl'
to
l1old forn1s availabll.." i11 his o ffice .
'
tl1i: Afri\.· a11 So..:iel) llf ( 't1llllrl·.
Categories co nsis ts of African
r..1 1 11i · l-·i.: ~ ti va l s tl1at will lead to
l "he Student Council 0 f tht• 111..:c1i11g tlll'Y were to s11bn1it to
Congi-atulations. Jeff from the HNS Photo staff
Tradition al.
·rraditi o nal
tl1e idl•a 9 f <i Hla..:k Worl(l
tl1l· Z.011;11 l;t'..;ti val.
Sl·l1 {"\("'! ·~f Co111111unii.:ations l1eld tl1e ( 'ol1ncil wl1at th1.· y wcrl' able
Conte111porary
1-"estiv<il
Qrig111<1tt'~ .
Afr1l·a r1
Dia spora ,
its firs! 111ecting of till' a..:adl'111it· to co11ll' lip witl1 . l 'l1e {'011ncil
and
Alternative
govcrnr11cnl 'I \Vl'tt' <iSkl·d tu
Ossie lla\•is. r101cd fo r his Dias po ra .
year Wedne sda~' . Sl·ptl·111bt•r .1 :1 . v.·011ld 1!1c11 bt1ild its progra111
d1reclir1g. prod uci 11g. · wr1t1ng. ~1odes .
around till' 11n1vt·.rsal 11\!'t'ds of s11ppo rt !Ill' ..:011 (.·L· 111 of tl1c
1973 in Roo111 1101 of til l'
Jrld a~· t ir1g l'i ll1l· Chairn1an of
Tl1c dcadli11c for applications
1l1t' ~ lll(lcnt i. in thl" School o f Festiva l. A ~ ,a rc ~ull till' l· if51
St11dl·nt Ce11tl·r.
\\'orld l-l· ~ 1 i val o f r-..cgro Ari '
tl1t' Nortll A r11cricarl Zo nal ls Sepfl'lnber 17. 1973 . They
( ' 0111111 ll n iLa 11011 S
Till" Col1ncil l'Oll~tsl s o t J
" 'Cri.' l1eld in Oakar. Sc11egal . 111 Co1111111rt...-c " 'llil·/1 also includes should be sent to : Executive
A proposal for a ncws1>aper
c·11air111an . ·ro mn1y
Nl'\l.'lon :
1<1(16. At l ~l· very firs! 1:cst1\'al
( 'an ad <i . ll is Vicc-Cl1airn1an is · Direc tor Jeff Donaldson . Ari
w i t 11 in
1 Ill'
Scl1ool
of
Co-Cl1a1r111an
.
Yvonnc
(Titalayo)
By Hodari Ali
1l1erl" " ·crt• J.000 1)<1r l i..:i[i a111 ~
lloyt \\'. J·-uller . 111 os t noted for
Departme11t . Howard University.
•tan1ton .
Horne :
Sci.:ret.a ry.
Bonita l o n1n1un i1..·a1ions was brougl1t ·to
and it attratcd ~Ollll" ~5.000
lx·1 11)!'.
E.11:ccutive Editor of Washington . D.C. 2000 I .
·· 1·n1 exceedin~y
pleased
isst1l·. Tl1c ('ouncil llelit·ved that
•
Rashir)
Washington
:
and
The res.idl'n l.S 01 the Cook
with the n1embers mf Cook Hall
Treas11rer . Edward Lewis. Two this newspaper woulJ give tl1e
Hall n1en ·s tlor111ilory i ·ul'sda}'
again this year. for their
1n
co1111nunii.:atio ns
re1)rcst'ntatives fron1 cai:h of tl1e studl'nt
11ight , l·ond~i.:ted tl1t.•ir ~l o use
exl·ellent selc..: tion of officers:·
expt•rit•ni.:c in hi s profl'ssio11 and
ti\"l'
n1ajor
Depart111enls
•
election s i11 an exr.: iting l'ut
said ~1r . Willia111 B;ryant . Cook
•
1
provide
r11ore
J~Obs
fo
r
tl1e
Jour11alis n1 . SJ)t'ecl1 . T.\ . and
o rdl•rly Sl'SSi~ n .
l~a ll Resi dl· nt Dl·an . '' The caJibri.•
•
Filn1. Radi o a11d Broadi.:a,1 studt•nts 1n Con1111u11il·<it1ons.
Brotl1cr Frclll·ri..:k ..\ndt'. rson.
of sll1dt•111 s cll'l"ll'd 1!1 is year is
·1·11t· jlaP,i.' T WOLlld pla ..:e itS'
~la11agl' Tf1 t•n1 arc also Tllt'lllllCTS
a seni o r. l'olil i..:al Sl·ien . :t• 111ajoi. extrt'111l'ly l1igl1 arid I can foresel·
Clllll"l' Tll witl1 wl1at is happl·ni11g
c1f tl1e (' ou11.: il .
•
was clt•..: ted l'~esi<lcnt . of tl1e
a ver~' s11 ..:..:essful y(ar for ( 'ook
i11 Cor11 111unications tqdil}' . on a
('
l1air111an
.
-r
om
111
y
Newton
.
HOUSl'
EXl'l"Ul ivc
('oun ..: i.l .
Hall : It is up to the ExccL1tiYl'
()11encd till' 111ccting with Old worldly hasis. II also would Sl'rvc
Jonat/1an Jo l111son was l'li.:..:t\jJ
CoL1nl·iJ
10
initiate
·and
Bt1sinl'~l>
whi~· h
included tht· as a resol1rce tt> inforn1 tl1t·
Vice- Presi dent . and Tt•rrence
..:oordinalt' activities wl1ich tl1e
Newslt•ttcrs tl1at were sent out students results fro 111 tlieir
1101 Kenyon St., N .W.
Griffin
bl•,:a111c
tht•
new
residents di.·sirl' . and for 1J1c
during lhl' sur11mer. The purpose ( 'ount·il's 1neetings. l 'ht• conccpl
Recorder. Rounl:li11g out tl1i new
Phone: 797-1101
J'udil·iary Coun..:il 10 adopl and
•
of I Ile 11ewspi per was ..:onccivcd
fo
r
!lie
~ u111n1er Newslt>ltcrs were
Executive C'ou n..:i l of six are
i.'nfor..:l' a i:ode of conducl in
to in forn1 the students in b>' tl1e results of the CarccN
•
Hodari Al i. Ja111t•s Gist . and
respet·t of and appl.icable to the
Con1111unic<itions what h'!od !Jeen Conference which was l1eld at
Syd1lt'Y Co le111a n.
Cook Hall resident s.
•
developing on .:an1pus during the lloward University this past
FEATURING:
'The new Cook I-tall Ho use
Of parti..:ular no te was that
s·un111Jl'r n1onths and plans for spri ng. Many Co1nn1unications
I
Jud ii.:iary Council l·o nsists of
close lo half of lhe o ffi cers
•
•
sludc nts were inexperienct·d in
1l1e 011..:o n1i11" fall .
Bro ther Wendell Johnson, Chie f . elt"cted \l.'ere l"it}ler ne\I.' or
•
..\ftcr a ~e11era l respO~Sc' tl1eir profession whii.:h l·aused
Jus ti ce ; Marion Seth . ,\ ssistant
freshman
Sll1dents .
whicl1
..:o nccrning
1i1l'
su111njer tl1l'n1 to lose possihle i:areer
Chil'f
Ju stj..:t• :
Theod ore
according
to
experienced
nc\\·sl1..•tters. d1s.:uss1on \\'as op,e n opportunities. A motio n was
•
~1arshall .
Prose.: ut or : and at
sourl·es. is rare . All of tl1e nev.• ..:ont·erning the lis t olllgrievan..:es n1ade and passed 10 slart
EVERY WEDNESDAY
•
large n1embers, William Scott . officers expressed sincere desires
v.•l1i ..:h
were
listed
1n
a publication with a 111..'wspapcr on
"
Willie Dean . and Brott1er Willie
to ··Get Down .··
111onthly
ba.sis.
Jawanza
111en1orandum ..:o nl·erning tl1e a
Spaci\11 Drinks
present EditOr·in-Chief of Tiit' P.tclnl~' re ~as voted to hold the
Spacial Dinner
Friendly,
of
1e1nporary
llilltup . Some of tl1e {'l"lUncil 1)1Jsition
•
of
the
1ne1nbers v.·ere ..:oncl'rned witl1 Editur-in -l ' hief
Informal
''WELCOME BACK HOWARD STUDENTS" .
.
tl1e amount of funds tl1at 'the newspaper .
Atmosphere
!11th St.
The Student Council of the
School
of
Co n1111µni.:ations
Council were allocating to The School of Communications is
GRACE & LOUIE
'
· ex1endin1 an invitation for all
llilltop.
•
Communications
'(HOWARD DELI)
Council
dis,·ussed
the interes ted
. proposal for needs assessnients. students who wish to contribute
Joe Streeter,-Pres.
2612 A GEORGIA AVE.
The progra111 would be set up on or hold a position with the
Bill Johnson-Sec.-Treas.
6 - S MON- Fri ·
the basis of an uni\•ersal need . paper . Students are asked to sign
•
Georgia Ave.
The
Chairn1an
asked each their names o n the pbsted list in
Robert Farmar·Manager
•
~rving How•rd since 1920
representative pr..-sent to 10 to the office of Council . This room
I
their Departn1ent and find out is located in Room I I 0 of the
with the Finest in food
lhe st udents needs wilhin !heir Student Center.

·c·
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·B LACK ARTS
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Communication_,_'__
_ _ _ Students .Meet

Cook Hall Holds-' -------House Eleo,tions
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l l1 c1111a)>

,, l'l.'r-.(111 · \.\ll•• la 11 l•ri11g
1,1g.c 111,·r ,·;1 1111.il . l;il••\r. J11.t tl1l·
r,·-.0111~· ,·-. ll<'•'<.l< ll· l<l gi\<' l1i-. lll,•.1
:1 111.1t.·r1;il l!)r111
f;1,.t11u11 tt1 ...·111
i11t<1 ;1 11r.1ll11 ..· 11\\.' u rg;i11i1at1<..111 .
111.Jl ...·a11 ...·11111 1...·tl' 111 1111' llll"l ll\''-'
\\(111 ..1 t \\ l1 i...·l1 ~; 111 JI l•...·-.1 ,,,.
11· r111.·.. t
t111,·,·r1 :1111I
1-.
J11
l- 111r...·11 r...·11 ...·t1 r. II }llU \I.Jil l 10 11,•
.1 -.11 .-l·,•,,1t1I 111 11l1\ ;i111r. }•1!.1 11111-.1
1...- 1!1 111,· r1gl11 11IJl"l' .tt till" r1)!.l11
1 1 111•" - ()~ ll i\1 1·
111,· 1111-. 111,·;;,. ._·;i rLI r ...'J <.1-.
'.\ I \\' \\' ;\ V 1-.
( ' Oi\1:\I l '' I< ·;\ l lf>~ S
l'.\11 K, ,\ -r!OX :\ L Kl-SOL1 !{( " 1- ~
U ~ LI f\11 '1"1- L>
\IJ\11- K 1 ISl · i\11-\: ·r & l'l lBl. I<
"I· LA 1 1 0~$
0

•

'
11l1 o t r1 b_1· Th a 1,1r1s11n

Bahbai McKenta. president Architecture Student Cou11ci l

Architectural Council
Tl1e
r..:hite ctural s~· hool hope lu gain f11ll ' t lldl'tll
Student
Coun ci l
was
fir st parli..:ip;ititJll atl\I )>lijlllUTt Ill
..:recited in 19 70 a s a result of th e n1ecting till' g1Jals \\'l' l1a \«'
scpa r::1tion1 qf the Enginel!ring c s! a!J\islll'd .
::1 nd Ar l.'. hitc..:ture S.ch<)O ls 1n
So r11l· ,,1 r_h l' l?l:111s . .;.:rv1c...·s .
A ugust 1970. lloll1 sc l1ools l1ad · ;i11d 11rugr;1111s 1111: IL\dl' :
been in t he sa 111..: bui lding o .n
Ncws ll'lt...;r - IJ..1J11g K;i11gc main cantpus. on 6th stree t in 1n1ddlc nl' :-.:t s~· llll')>l\.'r
the Engineering building . Both
An ar ..:/1 1t c<:lllTall)' rl" ll"\':1111
schools had 0 11c arid I he sa 111c . l1i-111011th ly.
administrativc 11 ...·ad. a dean . Tlic
Kl'\•olving Lo;i11 l." 1111d · ,1
separation of llie two schools li111ited . i11t e rcst fr\.'l' , l' lll•'T)!.e11c}'
al lowed the Ar t'llit ci:turc S c hoo l fl1nd fo r Ar ..:11 . S111 .
to ~ OlO[C autonor11ous. having
S..:holarsl1ip & 1:1n;iJJ l"lal 1\ 1ll
ils own admirristrativt" head ; a , lnfor111atio n Ba11k .
dean . The 11c w lol·at1on wa s
Ar ..·hitl'i:tur;illy r..·ll" \•:1111 j<1 ll:>.
establishe d in 19 70 at 2~45 & l 11l o r111altfl n Ba11k .
Sher111an Ave11t1c N.W.
l\.lo del Sh11 p / As:-.1-.IJ1l1:•· Ill
~1odel Sho1) ln)>trl1 l·1or
The first C'o r1s titut1o n of the
Pruvidl· nl· ...·cssar}' "l' r\'1•"<.")> &
Archi tecltl.rl· Student Cotln l·il
st1prurt to o pen a 11d 111:1111
was creatJd in Septe1nber 1970 .
~4 flour S111d11)
11 . U.S.A . . the lloward University
"f tl a s...,isl in 1Jllla111111g tlTl ;1 7
• St ude 11 t
Assol.'.iation
wa s
day
W\.'\.' k
llasi s
f1Jr
t ill'
petet"ioned September :!2 . 1970
convl·nic 11 ..:•· of ;ill AR , l11t l' ..·111r.·
for r11e1nbcrsl1ip, rccon11nenda &.Plann ing :-.IL1dcn1 s
tion for apllT<lvaJ was 1nade Oct .
1
New Co11st i1111 icn 11
26, I <J70 , b>i l)r . Carl Ande rso n .
To provide a stru ..·t11rc wl11 ..:l1
Vi ~l' Pres. oe Stud c11t Affairs or
will allo w 1111tlcrgradt1:1l l' a rid
Mr . Vincen t Jol1ns of S1udent
graduatl' Jrl·l1itcl·turl' ai. ~ ra 1l 11a1 ..·
Life '! ·rhe Senate of H. U.S.A .
Planning f11ll rep res~ t11;itio11 ar1 1_I
officially voted inlo 111cn1lxrship
part 1ci1101t 10 11 .
til t"
Ar.:l1 l1c..:lltrc
Student
lll lS.<\ P·1r1;..: i!1.111.1 11 .
Assc r11IJly tltc Fall Sl' 111ester o r
Provicll' 11:11 ;.11LI 'l'r1u11s
1972 .
re preSl' ll tOJllllll ltl ;;:1 1 111•1•~ v.•1,lc
·rhc strul.'.lure of tl1e original organiza1io11 . {l>0Ll yl .
Ar.:l1itcct 11rl'
&
l' JJ11r1111g
Arc l1 itc<:tl1ral Student Coun cil
i:onsisll'd of 6 clc..:tt"d o ffi1.."t:r s: S;.·hool Co 111111illl"l"i .
To i:rcat•' ,rC!;llllll Slli ll' arid
lhree cide rs, wl10 func tioned ·as
ill lO ;111 tl1l•
trin1uriate lctiair111a11 o f Justi ce SJnl'-"rC lllPlll
Com1nittt"e , chair111an of Social comn1i1tcc s :
Admi:>-'>io 11 & f1 11 at1l·1a l atll
Co n1111 ittee. and i.:l1air1nan of
CO Ill RI iI t et" .
Con1n1unication
Co111111 .) :
J
C"t1rri ' li It• 111 (' o 111111i I I l'l"
secretary-treas ure r: and ty,.·o (:!)
Hui Idin k!. C.'o 1111111t ll'<.' .
Senators. Tl1e Co11s1i1ution and
(~lit' St
s1ru i.:1urc h;i s sinct' lx;en rcv1!t.Ca
so 1l1at we presen tly· have five Co 111111illcc .
•
Lihr;iry ( '0 111111illl'l'
elci; te d
offi ...·crs.
Preside nt :
Rull's Cor11111i1tl~c .
V1..:e -!'reside 11 t : T rca su rl'r : and
Alu111n i Awar4t l\
rwo Sl'11atb rs _
Degree f "l1 111 111 i I IL'l'1.
··1·1u s. !he foll rlh (4tt1) year of
Pri111ary l 'o 11 ci.iq11.
the Ar cl1 itc ut11re Si:liool being
··6 Year l'r1lgra i11 (Ar ..·11)
at1tonor11ous, 111ar ks the four1h
N(l ( 'ourSl· lk s11:r iptio 11.
Archit e.: t ure St lldcnt Co unci I
No Sp\·L·ifll" llours K'-'llll •l'•' tl
ad111in is tr;ition .
We .
th~
~+ :!+ :!
Exe..:utive Council. i11tc ild lo
L1\ Ar ...·/1 ,
1nake
a
n1ost
produ..:liv~·.
BAN"f"S 1: 11,· 1rc1 11 111~· 1 1 1JI
•
dyna1111c.
releve11t .
and tksign
•
reprl•sentat ive Year for the en t ire
Arehitec1ure
and
Plann ing
Desi gn Te i:l111i~l l)la1111111~
Sl.'.hool
St udcnt
Body . We
No s uffil.'. it."111 111p111 l.1.-ult}
l1umbly so li.i:il and sin(-erely GR S1 11dl'111 :-.

Black African Ma
Fron1 wire, 11e ws and staff reports
Twelve Bl ac k Africans were
ni urd ercd i n c11 ld h l,l.11d
Tuesday by S1,u1h African
pc1lice . during a den111nstrati(1n
l(1 r higher wages .
The 'incident h;1s been
descrihcd as the y,.·o rst hta1ent
n1assacre cir Black Africans b)'
the r:1ciS1 apartheid regime .
since the in(:1n111us Sharpville
Massacre . v.·hen S11uth African
pt1licc tipcned fire 1)n Black
den1 c1nstra 111.rs . March 21.
1960. kil lin,g 70 men . "'·11men.
<ind children . :ind injuring hun dreds 111t1r e .

Pr 11 t\.'sts h:1vc 11lrl'ttd y :1r ise 11
fr11111 ever)' c11r11er 11f"?he \\'11rltJ
in dcn un ci:11i.1n 11 f 1l1c S1iuth
Africar1 rcgi111e . :ind :1 ll'ltCr hots
been scn1 111 thl' Se.:r\.'l :lr)' ,G ener:1\ llf the United N:1t i11ns .
Ku rt Waldheir11 . hy 1he P:1n
African C11ngress .if St1u1h
Africa . urging ··f1ific i;1I :tnd i111 r11edia1e acti11n ."
South African pol1c ...• •1p.:ned
fire 11n the n1incrs ,1t Wes1l'rn
Deep Levels g11 ld 1111ne 1n
l:1rle111n\•ille . a t11v.•n -Ill r111ll's
west 11f J11hannl'st'iurg. "'h11 \\.l'rl'
den111nstra1 ing 1•,·er the pitifull~
l11v.· v.'ages tl?c y arc rl'<.:l'1v 1nl! .
0

The Air
Pilot
has it 111ade.
Air
will
~ rnake it.
Here's how.
.
If you qualify, the Air Force ROTC will give
you free flying lessons. It'll be in a Cessna 150you're started towards the day when yOu'll solo
in an Air Force jet. '
That's only one of the fringe benefits of' the Air
Force ROTC Program .. Consider.all this:
Scholarships-6,500 of them that cover full tuition. Plus reimbursement for textbooks. Plus
lab and incidental fees.
Plus $100 a month, tax-free, to use as you like.
Interested?Contact HOWARD. UN IV ERSIT \ '
)

at 636-6788

Gel your college career off the cround in Air
Force ROTC.
•

"

I
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PR Firm
--On Time
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•

'

•
1

11 I' ,J lil ;i.-k l l \\ ll<'ll J illi
1i11...·r;il<.'ll 11r111. 1v11l1 I t ~ ~· 1·ntrat
(1111 ...·l· 111.-,11..·d 111 \\lasl1ir1gt1111 .
I> .<" i\l r. 1\rl l1ur J . ~l i 1 ,· l1l·ll. :1
)!.r<11ll1.1 ll' llf Bl>)>to11 l l111\l·r,1t} . t'
111 ...· l'rc-. 1lll·n 1 tit till' l1r 111 : ar1ll
i\1r. ll ...·r1r) \\'11-.., 11. :1 ~ J <.lt1 at•' (II
( "c111r.1I Stall' lJni\•' r"i} i11 0111•1.
1-. tlll" \ ' 1;.·,·- l'n.')>Jll•·111 I tilt.' f1r 111
l-01111dl·,1 0111' fol1r ,j,·a r<:. '\\' "
\\1;1\"\' (' 1J1111111111i..:a1io11{ 1-. .1lreaJ~
l!1gl1l) ,u,·..·,·~)>ft1I
Ai; ..·o rll1ng lo ~1r . \\ 1il)>o11.
"" LJ)>I }l';1r v. t.·
1111llio11 i11 l1l1<:i1ll')>-._ \\"l•' rl' 11111 a-.
l11g. a:-. I \l";111 I ll>
·1 \\1,·· r..·
kl'l' llltlg .1 111>\'l' \\J\ l"f ... j
1
\ \ ,· ll•'l'1I .1 J1t l ll' 1
t1<1rl' 11111,· ..
lx•11l ll' "-'l'· 11 l1c al1I,· It) g. ..·t tl1 e
cor111Jr;1l l' ...·u ntraL·I:-..
si ~11 s ;1r1· .;c t . ··

f.

All\•1·r11:-.l' tlll'll lS ;i lJ l't1lll1,·
Kl· I a l ior1~
a rl'
l''< tfl'l lll' I~·
L·o 111p...·1iti•'l'
fil·l ..ls.
111
llll'
llllSltll''>~
\Vtl rJd ,
;11Jll
!l's
l':>.l r,· 1 111·1~ ' 1\1ffil·11l1 111 l1rl·ak 1111 ,1
!Ill' 111arkl· I. (;,·11111µ i:t111lra..: t'>
lro111 !Ill' l;11g.,·r !111,inl·~s - whc1
Jfl' till' 11111~ 11tll'" atil{ t<1 afl11rll
:i r1 :tll\•crt1)>l'r11l·111 l" J111~ :1 1 g n
;ir,•
al 11 11l)> I 1111p''"'ihl,•. ;1 ~ till' l1r't
1l1 i1!g
1l 1l·~
a-.J..
1-.
\\'l1al
l'>i!ll'Tll' lll'l" Ila\,' } llll t=.01·• \\1 110: ,
l·a11111aifll ila\"l' ~()II 11~11111,·11 Jnll
\\·1111 \\•l1;i1 rl')>1 111 ~'
I
All 1•1 1\ !11..:!1 1 ~ ll ~ l1Jll~ -.a11I.
Ill ;i · \ Ull"•' (lh\ll)ll SI} ~ kl'll t i1..;1 I
bi.·1011µ111_!! It• a \\•l1 1t1• 111a11
a'
Ii·· ~ t ;ir,., .11 tl1l· l ~\11 Bl :1cJ.. 1lll'11
b...'fllll" 111111 . ·· 11 }Ull ·:111t lu ).\l'I
111 1· 1)1)! llll~ l lll':>.:>..• ~c1 1 1 l ~a \ \' l ei
ll.t\'l' :o.0 111~' \llll l l'~ Ill )lllll

ly

New
.....

TJ1.: j1111rnalis111

Journalism. Head ·

J1,.•11a r1 111C"111

11f 1hi: )•,:l11h.•i 11f 1.·1l 111 1111111i1.·ari1111s
O"'-'nt'tl ll1i~ fall \\"ill1 a Ill.' \\"
Jt,>11:frt1111• 111
l11·atl .
llr
11 .

-'

ll jll'r;1!J t111 . lll' l"lS\.' 111,·~ dltn "I H1•11ni111.
1l1i 11J.. ~11 11 arl• : 1111;1lifil'll and
Dr. 11.,.· 1111i11i. I.I 1111.•1111'1.'r 11f
\\1111' 1
\'\'\'II
l'OllSif.il'T
yo11 1111·
ll11waJJ
fu..:1111~'
si 11..:1.·
-.,· .-11111, I}
5'.·pt1·111"'-•r
11f
1•1 1~.
-.·as

•

'

I ll l l ~ 111... SUl"l.'.l'SS of New appoinll."d I ' fill 1111• l'fC\' itlllSI)''
\\'a\·c 1-. ;i !l')>li111011ial Ill !Ill' (lid va1..'anl p1lSI .
Prior lo lx•i11~ 11:1 1111.·J to ll1i:o.
-.;i)·111)!.
\\1 fl EkF 1·111- Rl:· s A
'
l>r:
•tt.'1111ing
was
" 'ILL . I lll· Rf 'S ,\ WA'\'. 0111 positio11
11f arn1111 -Ill Blo1ck advl'rtisini involvt'd in 1111,.• r1~ar,: h pl1as1,.• of
f1r111s 111 1l1is ~ut1ntri• . tlll'rl' arl' 1111· j1111rnalis111 Jt."part111.,.·nt .
As 1l1t• first 1."l1,.ir111an of lltt'
l1 nl~
-I
,,r S. v.·l1icl1 art"
dt•11art1111•11t .
l>r .
.. . 111s id,·r,·1I ltl l1l' lar~l· ··no11gf1 lo journ<tli~111
Henni
f1,.•c:ls tl1at !tis 11ositio11
I'll.' 'i)!.n1fi ..·a111
•
r.:qui -.·s
ad111i11istrali\' 1'
'l"" \\1a\"l' l ·t1111111l1111..:alio11s orpni7.01 io11 ;1s -.·ell >1S till'
1\1111
J
l1ra11cl1
ol"t"ii:t•
1n
lo
instilllll'
nl'W
( ';ilifu1111J. and ;i11(1t l1l·r lllll' in rroira111s.
1·11l· Bal1:1111as. is onl' of tl1t"
Or. Hc11nin1 l'l\.'lievl·s 111ost
l;ir~l· r lllll')> So111l· 11f Ill\' pl'oplt"
H o ward
co1n111\111i ca li o 11
11 l1u llll'~ d ..·al \11itl1 in..: l11dl' : stl1dents to t't' ·· ..:oncl•rnl•d Blal·k
( "1111µrl'1"ot11a11 Ro11ald Oellums co111111unil·at ors awa rl• of tl1e
•\rl·:11l' ~l lw.Jrl' , Rl.'v. t:;introy. drap>n'' and he feels tl1at
R1 1l1l·r1;1
1:1ack . a11J Marian teal.'.hing al
~ll1ward
is a
li ,1r1 ~ . 1\ fl'\\' <if tl1c ht1sinc~scs challl'nf-' rof till' ins! rllclo r .
11 11·~ ll'l'fl'S•'ll l br arl' 'asso..:ialt"d
An1on1 j tlll' progra11ls Or.'
1\ill1 .1rl· : l'ri lll', 111..: ., lll1ward llennin& ho~s lo Sl'C established ,
l '111 '
Nl'\\'
York
Subway is a journailisn1 loib wherl: thl'
All\ l'l'l1-.l'111 ..·111 .
Sol111d
lnl·., student will ~ a ble to obtai n
LJ . l'.J.. l'r1n ..:l'S:>. ll ol\.'J ( 'l1ain ill vciluahll' e"pcril'nl.'.e witlt tt1e
1:11.'l'l'<>rl \\' .I .. P. U.S.11 .. and The graphil.'.
alt
of newspapers.
Mark IV Supper C"lul1.
Al.'.l.'.ording o the doctor, special
attention will be given to this
~tr . Wilsl1n knows vt"ry well
1\•hal a l,_R. 111an has to d o, area as wt.'fl .os the interns hip
·· vot1 11:1 \'l' L11 re:sl'ar..:h and stuJy prosra111 Which is :ilrg,dy in
till' 111ari...l'I tl1al ~· our l.'.lit"nt is in . effec.:t .
The internship pro&ra111 is
i\lll)>I l111s1nl'SSl;!S, tl1at WC handle
lia\'l' a :-.pl'1:i;ilizl·J n1arket . and designed t o! give student !\ act ual
)1111 111u.s1 be tl1orough." The field experiences in pr<1ctical
rrof.'.l'dl1rc l1c uses is, " ' ... What's journoilisn1. Dr. Hcnnin1 sees an
ini:rcase in the intern program
111 L,.s111~·! ·Whal 11roJu1:1 Ca n I
throu&h
lhe
placement
of
lil'vclo1> 10 fill lll\.' pp? If I don' t
1l1ink tl1at I ..:a11 l1elp then1 . I students in l co1nmunity agencies
where J<1urnalis1ic skills arl'
wor1 "t rl'llrl'Sl' nl lhl.'111 . We always
lacking.
dl·vclo1' 011r o.w n plans, we write
:111cl llirl'!.'. I 0 11r lids - so that we '
;11\\·ays o w11 tl1er11. ·•
N,·w
Wa\'e
e111ploys
15
ll1ll -ti111l' c111pl11yl.'cs an d
2
11arl -ti111\' <.:ll ns11ltanls. A few of
1\!111111
arl' :
Rl·n
Bolder.
1\ li Vl' r I 1"l' 1r1cn t : A Ian Zin be fg,
(i r ;111 l11 ..·
Oire..:tor :
Stanly
l Orl"l" lli.puo n. Markl'ting Oirel.'.tor:
Jilli C;v.·cn Wooden . AU of whom
arl'
known
1n
their
rl'' IX'l"ltVl' l1clds .
•

11 1" l' a~ )' lo SCI.' how two
111l'll . wl1cJ i:ould pul logether so
11111l·l1 lal,·111 1n sul·1·1 a short time
- ..·;in <:!ill l1ave their sigh ts lil't on
ll 1g~l'r ;in<l l1cltt"r things. In light
•11 ll1l·i r s ucct"ss, they know
\\ l1e11 11 1:-.
ON TIME .

Ima u's Burden
•

•

•'lll' 111y rs tl1c systl· 111.'"
Ma rl1t1c ~ \\'l'lll o n to say tl1at
B y Shart•n Jacks n
··Nl'"':1rk 1:-. ;i )>l.'.rap l1eap . Wl· cire
1
It'
organit.l' · pt"oplc
111 ;i sl Jllllt'r1 1 11~ llll :1t.·k Ill\' lf) i11g
their
l·ommon
N;1 ti1111;1I ( ";i11,-11-.
11
La l11J1 1l11ougl1
( "011111111 r e ...··-.
J Jll
Jill' 1r11 ..·rl•,1s- 11ot divide lhe111 by
R,•v11l ll I lllll.1r} , .Oll l 11lllOVl' llll'll\.'r LUllllfl' .°
J\.-.kL·J how 1hc organization
/1:1\'\.'
l•l'l' ll
llJ'>[flllll<" ll lal
Ill
i...11l'W ll1a1 l111a111u was a CIA
attcr11111111~ t1J dJ)><rl·d11 l1 11a111u
:1~· 111 . ~1ar411t·s said , ··we j ust
1\111iri Barak;i Jilli t>t l11•r lllalJ..
i...110\\ ..
o r~Jlll/"at1011~ .
111 .-l11J111!!
till"
111•' -.11okl's111an also said thotl
Nat1011al
\\ l· ll;irlJ
H.1_1!.111 ,
ll 11"ard is ;J fo...:al poin t or the
()ri;;i1111a11011
.. .111111a1)!.11
lx·i:ausc
' ' 'Baraka
1\ .-..:orll111i;
I( ~
ll'l"l' 111
,
111akt'" a ll his guest appearan..:l's
lll"\\'' l);t pl' I .lrlJl" I~·:-. . I Jl.111111 IIll" !)>
:tilt! l'CJS l l'I"~ !llJI
la\"l' Ill'l' ll/ tll l' fl' !11 •ain support and
tloodiiig
lf l)l\ar .. l":.
..: allll 'l • ~ ') 111p.1lll} ·• anJ that people who
1111 a 11111 1._ ;i pitllJ' . ; f;i-..-is l . ;i
' Pl'L' Jd tl11s t)' Pl' o f c ultural over
fl 1l1r1·r ::i11ll ;i 11 ;igl' ll\ <J t1ll' ( '. I. A.
pt1l11k1 1: al iJl~ ol9gy ''a11h1ong th~
:ill r<i llL· .. t j 111 , 1 011 .: .
\Vor · 111g i:.. a:-.s . arc t e 111os
lIar1gl'l"Ol1s.
.
J o,· i\l :1rl1111·-.. -. ptl ..·~111 :i11 1111
·r11l'
Natio11al t'aucus of
111..· \ 1:1tio11al ( 'all l" ll)> (lf Lab1J1
( 'o IIfill it t l'l'S
IS
c ·o 1 111 11it1 l· l·~ ( NC' Ln 11.·rl· 111
L" (1 111111l1ni ~ l
orga ni 1.ation
1
\\ :1sl11ngt o 11 .
ll .f " . ~ Jll'tl tl1a1
l11l1t1lll'll in l '>t1X . 1·hcir o rigin
!Ill' 11Tllll;Jf\ ft"J,llll l<lT llll'
"l l' 111-.
I ro111
till'
labor
.-ar11 1l;11.g11 aga111s1
fJJrak;i
1~
lll lllllllltl'l' S l':Cpulsion frotll lhe
B;i rak;i ~ \\'Ork fu r ·· Jo 1 11 111l11111 ~
S IJS
llur1n1
th-=
political
~:l1 11 t ro1 ."·
t11ir1~1ni)>
at
Colu n1hia
A rl·L·..·n1 Jr l1<:I...· in1 111,· Nl'v.
l !111\·,·r-.j I}'.
Sol idaril~· ~tile 111a111 lltJIJ,•t lll
;\ )>p11kl·)> 1t1an at Baraka 's
t ill'
'\( "LC' I
!>la1 ..·,t
1l1;i1
l1l· ad11uarll'r~
111 .
Newark
'·.-or11 r11t111i l\. t:...1r1trt1I""
lll\llll''
~
I
•'"l'l<11n•·d tl1al the Kawaida
I Ill' \\ ort.. 111}! •:l a)>~ lll'(•1•l·· . 1-. 11j I...,
I 1J\\ l' f' was lo hl' a low ' and
lllt')>l' lll' llllil' '" Ill Jilli p t11 (I[ Jllll:-,
1111 ...tJll· -111..:on1l" housin1 project .
:11 a11 ,.,-l' r in~· r,·J,1 1 1g[ ''"' '' a11ll
N11 f11rll1t"r i:o 1.nn1ent . aboul
l'\ l' r fJJli11g ra l•' ul JlJ~ _-· ;i11J 1, ;i
till" Jlll'gt'LI CIA assOl'.iiiltion o r
111ajor l"l)11trt1l l111g l l 11 tJI till"
o t l1l' r a ..·l·_11sa l io ns was &ivcn .
( ' ( ,\
Jll <.I
I ,,.
· .11>i lal1 ~ tl \"
l"l1l· ~roup has a'lso h;.i·rasscd
jlTlll"l'l>~l' S
\: \Vt{( ) 111c 111bers. being the only
'· B;i r;ik .1."·
-... ill
!\.I ;1rt111.·-. .
r•·1·,u11)> l1a 11 11,•d fro111 the NWRO
··,v:1 r11s Ill 11,· J 11· rr (1f rl1 1·
•1111\c1111011 l11t r.: in Ju~ y . One.
1•ru..:,•ss. Il l· ~1•rl':.t<IS tl 11' ~· r;i11
N( "l_( · tlll'nlbcr was till' c1bjcct of
.1ll()tll · ~ Ol l i l'llt'nl~ I •' Jllg. f!V-l lt
.1 1il1~ ~iL· aJ OJtl ack hy NWRO
J~· ro,.s 111~· -.rr,·,·1·· \\'l1i l' Till' r,•;iJ
.. t1a 1r11l·r~o n Beulah Saunders in
"ll''"' York while at lt'mptin1 to
~l· ll l1l'r ''New Solidarily . ••

Fa ntroy
1

•

. 1l>u rnal is111 i11 IJr . . ll cnni 11g's
opinion is a \\•id,· 011Cn fil•ld i11
whic h any q4alifil·d studl.' nt ..:an
wrill' l1 is o v.·n .1il' kl'I .
The on•rlap of arl·as o r
•
specializalio11 i11 1l1c si: lll>OI of
co111n1u11icatio11s docs 1t1l1 ..·!1 10
i1np1ovc Ill\.' q11alifi..:atillns of Ill('
stu<knls in tl1e sc l1ool. al·cordi11g
to Dr. Hl··n11i11g 1/1is o verla1>
enablt"s sltldl'nl s to ol)lain a
broader .s.:ope of 111,· fil·ld o f
Co 111 n1 1111 i ..:;i I io 11 s.
A . 11ativc
of
l\.1cr11pl1is,
TcnncSSl'l'. l)r. Hl' 1111i11g. Ilic so n

Disc~sses

ly H•ri Ali
The
Honorable
Walter
Fauntroy , D·D.C ., spoke lo a
s1nall bull e t. thusiasli..: nu111hc r of
political science stud-=nts at I h-=
Law School Monday night, in a
··Fresh1uan Wi:lco ml'·· session
sponsored
by
tl1e
Howard
University
Po litii:al
S..:iencc
Society .
The
Congressn1a n
was
spirited in his dei...:ription of Ilic
1110UntinM. l'fforts to securl'
'Home Ruli: for t6e Districl of
Col u111hia. and he !old of so n1l'
of the nccewiry s tr1tegies th;.it
Black politician!! !)lust l1se in
order · to inhuen...:e and pass
111l'ani nM,f ul
IC'gilila t ion.
'' I t
a19ounfs 10 the 'arith1n-=tie of
power' '', he explained . ''Thcit is,
there is a syslem hy whii.:h we
ca n
i.:ollei.:tivel y utiliz-= our
nun1erical 1stre n1th in order to

;Jl"ll ll'\'e
Ollr ~OitJS Jlld l1l'
t"ffl-'\."fivc i11 till' lll1l1li l':1t Jfl'a .
W11ho11t tJl1cstio11 l10Wl'Vl'f. tl nl'
1nus t "Lio l1is l10111cwork ''' .

Ill'! ween lloward Unive rsity and
till"
11.( ". ('on1 111unity''. All
inll'rt"stcd
sludents
art'
l' 11 ..:011ragcd
to
attend
!ht"
UJl\.'0111ing ll UPSS Syn1posium ,
~t s .
IJavcrll"
,l\.1 l·( "artli y.
·r11ursday . Sep1en1her 20th, from
PrL·s1dc11t of ll U PS~~ t"Xprcss\.'d
1-4 p . 111., i11 roon1 8 - 14 in
lier llisa11poi111111 ...·111 ovt"r I Ill'
l>ouglass ll all . This issue and
"'lower-I ha11 ·l'X Jll'l.'. ll' ll . · Iu rn o t1 t
ot l1ers of relevant importance .
of frcsl1111 a~1 .s t lL<ll·n ts (a p;i rl}"
will Ix d iS<.: llSSCd al this ti111e .
I
was going lln ;it Ill\.' s:111ll' ti111c i11
In
i:losing,
Congressman
Ilic Baldwin l·lall caft"tl·ri;i). I' ll!
1:a11.ntroy had th is 1nessagc to
e.ll(l:rl'SSl'd op'ti1i1is 111 for ft1l ure
l·o·nvcy
to all studenti; Of
\.'alUJlllS polilil·a] l'Ve11ts. ;ind Ill\.'
ll t>Pl'
1l1at
1t1is
in1:0111ir1g . r1<1li li..:al sc if ncc lwhil.'.h we all
:ire. Ill a i.:c rtai11 degree) l1cre at
fre~l1n1a11 ..:lass wt1l1ld see k It)
I lbWard.
''c(aek lhl' sl1c ll of apatl1y '' tl1a1
''l'l1 c dt'l" isio ns made 1n
seen1s , t1J havl' l' n co1 11 p:1 .~sc'll
i,:ov~·rn1 11 ent
l1ave
piofound
Howard U11iversity .
i111pa...: t ti n our day -to-da'.y lives .
In sp<.•aki11g of Ill•' ~0; 11 :: -. ·:· 11 is esse nt ial, lhcrefo re, that
her organization, Ms. M1:c · 1 1y
yt)lJ concl'rn yo ursel.ves with the
staled, ''Tl1e dirl'ct1011 ol .11_- :~ss
laws whicl1 government enact ,
1s
tow;irds
l'Slablishir.g
;i
hl'c<1l1se thsoe Jaws are the basis
..:01n 111university . wl1 ie l1 is 111
u1lo n whic l1 our very survival
esse nl·l· . a v.· o rk i ~1g rel al it) n ~ l1 ip
r.·st s'' .

0

( cont'd (rom pep
•

•

•

0
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More••••••
Join
Buyer

the

Organic

Club

(OBC)

and enjoy
below-wholes.1le p;ices for
honey ,
herbs,
n.1tur.1I
cosmetics, .1nd the best
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uf a A. M. l:. n1inisl-=r, spt"nt his
L'arly years in various sections ot·
1l1t" soutl1 .
Before con1ing to Howard,
Dr. Hl•nning taught l1istory and
soc ial sl.'.ien..:e in the Chicago
Puhlic s..: l1 ools.
Or. Hcnni11g is a graduate of
Lcl\..1 oy111.'·0wen College, · with
graduatl' work at the University
of Cl1i..:ago, after which he
rc ..·c iveJ . l1is
masters
fron1
Nurt l1l.'astcrn Illi no is Univ . and
l1is Ph .I) fro 111 the University of
t•i1t sl1urgl1 .
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Vice Pftlid-nl Andrew Billingsley addresi;es the
new faculty at Tuesday's receptoin

•

'

Olle )

Other members 11f c ampus
far11ily were invi 1ed 10 speak to
new facully . ~11hn Simpkins,
Acting Manager (WHUR) the
H1 1wa rd Unive rs ity Rad io
S1ati11n, (Exec u1 ive Assistant 111
the
Vice
Presidenl
f or
Administ r a1i11n);
Charles
Mar1in, Ph . 0 ., Edilor of
J11 urnal 11f Black Educatif1n ;
P:tul Hathaway, Direclf1r <1f the
Office 1>f University Rela1i11ns
and
Publica1i11ns ;
and
rcprescn1ing the Hilltf1p Edit<1r
was Gec1ffrey H . Simm<i ns ,
(se nic1r , C11 llege cif Liberal
Aris) .
As the evening climated it was
made knc1wn 1ha1 James Farmer
(f11rme r member c1f the Nixon
Administ r at ion and fo rm e r
directac.r r1f CORE) was_ also a
new member c1f 1he H o ward
faculty in t he Sch110\ c1f
ECluca1i,1n .
Each Dean was asked 1c1
int r1 1d uce its [ICW faculty to· the
· ~c1ple wb<1 had attended the
rcceptic1n .
•
Vaugh Carney, assistant
prc 1fessc1 r in the H o ward
University School o f Law and
f11rmerly at Harvard 's Law
Schf1(11 ·. ha·d this l o ~ay
c1lncerni ng coming to Howard :
··1 f11und 1he studen1s here very
5'1 phi s1icated and they were no t
like the wh ite student at
H arvard.'"

Allende Deposed In Chile ·
.
university .
whic h included President Nixon
From wire, news and s1arr reports
Planes. tanks and heavy ~uns
~ was t o squaslt any possi ble
SA~TIAGO . Chile, ~pl . Jj. ' attacked the last stron&holds of . suspicions and ruin o rs .
·rt1t" d~·ath Iola) in Chile is lhe
Al lende
supporters
fn Mell:ico, the govcrn1nent
~·u11t 1nu1n1 10 riSt" as the hattle
yesterday. an hour after the
granted polili ..:al assylum t o t~e
lx• t"'l't.'n 1l1e ~o unt ry's new deadline the mililary reJimc hid
wid.o w of Allende . ·rhey. satd
go''l'Tn1n ..·n1 and the supporters sel for their surrender o r be
Mrs. Allende a nd her , children
o f !ht" lalt" Prl'sidt"nt Salvador ''shot on the spot ."
cire in the l\.1exi can e111h;issy in
Allt"11dl' intl•nsifil'S . Alle nde . who
J .
.
Sciritiago. T he re hcid been a
dicd
in
a ..:oup Tuesday.
The h~•vtesl of t~e fina l
report Wt"dnesday thcit l\.lrs .
rl'pt1rtL•,11~ ..·ould have received a battles ra"d at a textile plant
AUende had been killed , bt1l tl1a1
"·ar 111 11 ~
fro m
the
where worken had hell.I o ff the · report laler p roved fal se.
go\·t·rnn1l'11 t . h ut '' the hilhest armed
r,rcei;
since
early
·· The new· leade r , SS-year-old .
11'\'l'I "' dl•.:ided on a hands-off ~e_ dn _esday .
From
all
Agus10 Pinoche t Ma ran hi c. is ;i
1nd1ca11oni1 the messase of an
llOli~· ~ former arlillery officer. l1eld a
· 1n.,l•s .or "•sual<i'•s ran impe ndin1
coup
had
been
11
~
.. '"
..
midnight (Wednesday) l.'.e remony
tro 111 st"ve ral hundred dralhs to cireulatina 1 in
the
State
d d h . .
r
0
Departnwnt at least 16
IM
which inclu e t e signing
an
O\'er a tho usand. Althou&h I
to
act of inst al lat ion for a IQ.man
riiililary cur few was declired. hours hefore the dealh of
cabinet co mposed of seven
snipers fo u1ht from the rooftop Allende.
1 lwo colo nel s and an
uf buildin~. e-.xplosioni sounded
A commilln spokesman at the
::;:al~·
•
5 t•te o.,..nment sald that the
1n tl1e out Iyin1 areas and
A
· •
10
d«ilion
from
the
hi.a.est
level
,
Ai:cordlnr.:
rgent1na
s
,1udent s took over at knl one
••

u.'s.

L,.

•

pr,e sident , Juan Peron ''there is
no doubl that the U.S . is
involved in the coup.'' What that
l.'.ountry will do about the new
govcrnn1cn1 is undetermined at
1!1i s point .
Foreign
affairs
experts
l.'. harged lh;.it U.S. policies of
c utting
off
international
assisla nce such as the World
Bank and the ' Inter-American
Development Bank had doomed
the
Chilean
economy
to
inllation , thereby undercutting
Allende's position.
In Pari s, Wednesday, 60,000
turned out t o protest . And other
demonstrations were held in
Rome, London and Berlin . The
international organization of the ~
Socialist
Party ,
headed
in
London, issued a denunciation
of the coup.
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EDITORIAL

1-10,v:1rd is a t111iqt1c place. Throughout tl1e years noble a11d obsct1ri: n1en and 10111c11
l1avl' \Valk cEI cl o ~vr1 it s l1all owed l1alls n1aki11g tl1eir va riot1s a11d st1 ndry i111pressions 9 11 tl1i s

l;.111cl \\'e c;1ll A1nL·ri c<.1. It 's peoPle are basicall y 110 dit.fercnt tl1a11 a11y o tl1 r rs. They l13vc tl1e
~:1111 1.· l 1opc ~ :111d 1·t·ars. 1rit1n1 phs a11d defeats: loves arid l1att·s ~0 ~11m on t o tis all . H~"'ard
folk l1 0 \VC\'l! T. ·110 r11attcr how overwhelming ' tl1 e s1.· 11se al. size or great11ess ~ f tl1is
ir1 s titl1ti o 11. r1..•l :1t1..' 10 it s n1en1bcrs as a f;1111i ly . A11,d i11 a11y 1·:11111ly ·wt1e11 clc;1tl1 ot:Llt r s 10
lll ittt e r 11 0 \v 1·ar11ol1 s o r i11far11ol1 s . their n1c111bers l'cel <t lo ss .
011 tl1i <, tl ~l}' \V C lllOllrll Ille dcatl1 of OllC of' Olilr OW!l .

1 tl 1l)Sc 11 0

Ma11y 0 1· u ~ k11e\v Cal x i11 , 11ot tor his stre 11 gt ~ arid speed il ~ a11 athlete. o r ll1c spi raling
· l1ci !!l l t :-. of Ii i ~ :1cad c 111i c gc 11iL1s . nor l1i s 1·orn1ida~ l c pcrso11al n1;<1.g11clis111 . Because. alvi11
~·1 c K c 1 1zic \VJ~ a :'.l i111ple 111a11 . He was lik e d and foved ~y 111a11y , a11d pcrl1aps like i11 n1any
l' <ISL' S. CVL·11 di s lik ccl b y a few . ' H o,vcver . no 1n<.1ttcr wl1at lie was or s trived t o be . hi s pirit
110 \v jo i11s tl1c tl1 0L1sands o f otl1ers \1t l1 0 l1avc m ade H owa rd tl1e great l1 11i ve r si t ~· it jis . His
d c:t t~1 \\';:ts a- violc 11t 0 11c . Vio lent i11 a <.'ity filled witl1 t eami 11g n1asses seeking Ollt p 11l y J
l1;1re cx i ~ 1 t~1 1 1.: c. ti11 d s trl1ggli11g agai11st \vhat n1igl1t seen1 like ir1sL1rn1ou 11t <.1b le odds . We.·
.., J1<1 r c ti lt' rcs 110 11 ~ ibilit y 1·or his de:.1tl1: bec ause wl10 c a11 sa y al wl1at poi11t .:1 s n1ile .
t' 1 1t:ot1 r ~1 g111.g \VOrtl. o r le 11ding ha11d mighl l1aye pre vented l1i s cli:n1ise .
Tl1c t'ac t' :.1r1d n1 o ti\'e s sl1rro u11di11g 1J1i s i11c idc11t arc <1 t tl1i s IJOi11t vagltL' a11d a111bi llOU S.
0 11l y
No 0111.: kr10\\'S o r L·a 11 k 110\\' ii. tl1c}' \viii C\'l' r c o 111(' to tl11.: ligl1t 0 ·1· trl1tl1. B t1 t tl1esc 01
t l11.: \' i"~i tt 1cl 1..• <., o f lil.1.: .
H o\vard s~tlut es you . a qu iet a11cl s~11 s itive' . y et 11oblc b r o t l11.·r .
c ·a 1\·i11 ~ l r.: K c 11 z i t•

I

·~ -:~ ,

B E R . I 3.

I 9, 7 .1

F,4(.'/~

s11ua t io n tl1at "''a.. Na11 (,l• r 1 1 1 J11 ~
rcl·urr111g Jll:.Kl-Tl1Jt great Jn1o r1•!1o u' 1 11a~~
of ral· 1s1 .. 111 u1 ..· t1 1111 1 r 1~1· \ '1-.: 0 11·s
Ill'\>.' 1 1 1a1o r it~ 1s ra ll }" 1 11~ t o l lll'
~- l:iri o 11
tii"l l of J'l,;t• tl- N :1 z1 1 ~ 111
dt"-spile an t111cnd1ng ~ l·r 1,·~ ut
rl'\'l'lattons tl1at ha\·.: ti,·c1..1111l·
L·on1n1on . ~ i.:k\·n1 11 g k11ov.•l,•Jgc
to all of us as ' ' \\'n tl·rg:1t •·" ar11I
all il s a ll l' r1J u111 ··11or ro r:, ."
In tl1is t'i.jrit' . ..: hill ir1g 11ul1t 1L·.1J atJll~ JJill'Tt'~l t WOLild bl' " 'ell !Cl
.:1J11 s1Jl·r wl i \\' E arl' .111J \I Ii)
" 'l' art• 111- ~1 ·. \\1t• 11.1\'l' ~·111111.'
11..::rt· a .. brllll1.:rs a11cl s i ~ t ,·r, t)I
t ill' sa111c r~· .: . i11 u111t} aJ1•I 111
lo\'t' tor l' Ji..: 11 o ttic r. \I.',· llJ\'e
co 111l' Ill strik l' tl lll :ig.1111,1 <1
plct hora od. o p1> rt' ~s;o11 a111l
indignities f er1>elra1cd ll}'. 1111'
country upoo o ur r l'Oplc .
As :i r3c.: we l1avt• l'l\:t'tl
lo rlllrt· d . Y-t'l "'' '' l·o n1 1nu L' tu
ex is l
lx•,::iuse
0 11 r
p r1<it•.
dt· ter111 1na11o n :ind l1o nc:. I)' .1ll1i"
· us 10 d o sq. In 111a11)' ""' a~:. " ''
1.·0 111e aS' gti o .. ts to l1a11n t 1111 '
t·o u11try for "'' 11;1 1 is r1 gl1 t f11 ll~
o urs - t l1at '' 111 o rt' th:in a 111••rt•
.: x iStt'n Cl' .
As :.1 Jl t atftl ra~· i.· of 1>..:opll' 111
d ra cis t so<.7e1 y. \>.' e l·.0 111<.• l u ll~

.

•

•

atte111p1
to
o t fc r
J 11o t /11·r
persp.:..: 11\'e Ori 1111 ~ IS) UC. \vl11..:/1
is o f vital 1111po r1 a ncl' to 1Ill'
.::ont 1n11.:d )u n.•1\•;il of B l :i ~· k ~ 111
Ar11cri..:a. !>Jcase al·i.:..:pt tl11-. \ tt'''
as jus t an o 1l1cr 111cl1,·1d11ar·,
o p1n1o n , ra the. r t l1a n t/1 a t o f a
co-c alled ··a111!1or11 y· · 011 till'
111atter

Youtl1 gangwar .: xtsts ot
course wherc vt'r gan~ a r.: fo u nt!.
This is usuaU y c1 l1cs s u ~-h as Lu~
Angele s.
Chi ,· ag o .
:111,1
l'hilaJelpl11a jus t t o nar11e :i ft•w
It al so ex is ts 10 a 111ore lir1i1tt'd
degree in so 111c o l the s111all..:r
town ~
in
this 11al1011
Bltl
wl1erevcr yQu t h gangwar l' Xi ~ I ~
violence, crir11e , and fl.':i r s ta lk
By Ric hard Allen
the lives of Blac ks (111a n y of
wl1 c 1n tie .:0 111 1.' l'aught in t t1c
111iddll•. )
In a sil 11a ti o n wlit'rl·
fhcre is :i p ro blc n1 ( a rn o ng ' fe ar beco n1i.,-s rc al11 y. tilt' l1loo(I
n1any)
gra ci ng
1t1e
bla ck
o n· 111e ..:o rnt'r i.'an 011Jy he fo r..:l'll
co111mun ities o f this n;il1o n . It is
int o '' go ing fo r h1111sc lf. ·· ·rh1 ~ 1~
a pro ble111 J ec ply roo te d to th e•
a .: ircurn srarce tl1at a r1Sl') ou1 llf
hist o ry o f Bla , ks 1n A1ne rii.:a:
Blac ks 1•.._> rpetuat ing a self-l1atl'
sy ndro n1c , wh1,·l1 ..:an l1t' lp 1ho,c
1 lie problc rn JS t l1c ge n01..·1dal
fo rl'CS
ded J('atl' d
10
OLlr
aL·t1v1t}
k no wn
a~
)'Outh
gangwar . It 1~ d1ff1.: ult for an
cont i11l1 t'd cn~ l a \' t' r11e 11 t in 1111'
1nd1v1dual to o l fc r a w lut 1on to
nat io11
·r11e
nu111 be r
01
)Ot1tl1
this ..:onl1n o u.!i ~ 1 .: k11t'') tl1at
~ lalk ~ the hla ck t:<1111111l111 it1t•s o f
g:ingwar
relate d
J.. 1ll 1ng_,
1n
A111.:r1c a
"I tic trutli of the
l'h1ladel pl1Ju. Pen11syl va r11a t thl·
111 at ler • ~ that wh ile 111a'n,V Cit y Of Bro 1l1crl y Lo \'l') t1a'
solut1oni. l1av..:\ bt'e 11 t•ffc re.d in
alre:1ll)' r1 ~c 11 to JO 11 11~ year.
tile pa~ I . nLl nt' llaVe r rlJV\'d tru'l }'
" 'i tl1 111 0 re o n t/1c way . Sl1 rcl)',
tl1e ··st1pc r·CO J>'" o r ge'\t apo typl·
s ui.:..:c ~s ful
~.n l' rad ic111 i11g tl1is
p rOllll'/11 .
Jl1i ..
writ.: r · will
ta.: 11.:s o f ~1:i)' u r f7rtJ11k Ki71 (J
0

'

,

•
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THE DEATH OF BRO. HUSA
By Geoffrey H. Simmons

ihl' Oll J ~1on , IS
~1lr1i ..:ont'
dl•JJ or ~0111C- th 1ng,
v.11~ Jll tl1t'•lt'Jr•i1'' \\111 1soered an
11 n-!(mk..:r. J'> a llt•e 1 o f blac k
l JJ1llJ.:~
puJl..:J up o ut si de o f
R. ;1r1kin ( ")1:t pt•! ·· 1 gut· ~s i1's a
1t11ll'f:.tl l·..:rc r1101i) o f '0111c sort ."
fl'rl1l'(I t1l·~1i :i11 t ly . t he: o tht· r
'tl1 J 1·nt, 1A l11 1 l1Jd Jll't <1r nved at
ll ll'AJrd

'

A' the prol·ess1011 n10\•ed
IO'A':.: rd the front of Rank in.
. t hl' rl'
w e re
v1 s1blt:'
15
t l1auffeu rl·J i<l rl\"l'n l1mons1 nl'S
'
l'Jl' h w1l h a 111ou rn 1ng coun ..:11
p re)1 J t•n 1 n J tn g 1n rl1t' bac k.
Wl.':1r1 ng J l1la..: k pJn ned·s lriped
dr l'\~ '111t . w1 t l1 'A'hJll' shirt .
""l11 1c !JI.'. an(f a wl11l l' ..:arna t1o n
1)n •ht' 1r le ft lape l

.

I lie}' ca1ne fo r tht' funeral
and eul OID' o f 11\ct r <Ollegue ,
Bro . 1-I US A.
'
A~
thl· e ulo gy began . the
1r1in1 st.:r fro 1n 1l1e Office o f
StuJ,·nt l. Jfe said these words ·
·· t·lt' re We have taid lo rest a
bro tl1er wh o gave l1is life for the
c :iu ~l' . ye~. a brotl1t'r wh o trie d
to put tile wo rd s tudent , back
int o studenl government . A
bro tl1er wl10 died , so that o thers
1na y l1vc ." Tl1e minist e r, in his
11ea rtwar111 1ng sern1on . took the
a L1llienct' hac k into time and
bcg:1 n to s peak on the life and
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By Henry l . Smi1h
\\'cl<.·0111l' to th,• \'Ori ex o f 1t1e
\ IOrn1 ""h il·h is 1l1e s lr t1g~e o l
Bia.: k ..\111er11. a toda) . I say
1Acl ..:•'r11e
be .: au ~ r
I
l't'l1\' \'\'
lo gt·lht'r ¥-'l' <irt' ,·J pa blt' o f
n1.:t't111g the l·ha llt'ngl·
;\
\'Lrtual
111aJe ) tOl'll l o f
polJti..:al 11.:r1ls, )0 ('0 111plt'X a ~ to
bo ggil' ttl l' 1111n (I l)rl':<>\' 1111}' c11g11 Jf
tile bla ~· k .:0 111r11u1111 y a:. ~0 1 1 1l' of
us r\'Til' W :inJ SO lllC: o l llS bl·gin
o ur tc 11 u rt' ~t li owarJ . Y./e Jrt' at
:i li111e wh.:11 lhl' ro l !l'll u l i µar~· t1 y
rt111n1ng
tl11s
l' l•11r11ry
has
.:r11l•ark..:d 0 11 :1 1Jrl' 111 eJ itated
plan o f Bla..:k gcn Ol'ldl· a11d
obs..- ~ t· J 1 t ~1.·l l Yllll1 prar.: 11.:t's so
l1la!Jnt ly rc11rt·,~ 1v .: tl1at Ni'( o n's
ravings arl' JI llllll'S rt•r111111S<.'t' 111
o f 11 itlcr . \>.h () SJ1d in l l) .l~
·• 1 h.: ) t rec t) of o u r .:ountry
arc 1n t11111101I Co 111111un1 st~ arl'
St'.:k1ng
to
<ll· .. troy
Ollr
..:ountry .and 1!1t• Tl' PlllJ!11.· 1s 1n
dangt'r .
) 'e.. ,
d:1 11g.: r
fro m
w1th o 11t ari d w1tl1i n \\' c nccd 13 \.\'
and o rd,·r ··
With 1l1e na t io na l poli 11,·al
lt>adl·rsl11p riddll·d I>)! 1.·orrup1 1on
and \\1!11t .: A111l·r1ca. re ad y and ·
w1ll1ng to aCL'Ci>I the ..: r11111nal tJ, Y
o t lhe N1x o111a n~. o nl' ..:a1111o t ~ii
to '> Cl' till' ')' no n} 1 1 1vu ~ 1>ol1 ti cal
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THE CHA LLENGE WE

IN THE MEMORY OF
CAL VIN McKENZIE
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S E P T. E

1in1es o f Bro 1-t USA .
Bro. H USA " "as 10 be('o111l'
·· e ro. H USA was a n o rp h:t n , t h,!: 111 os1 ·r..:arc:d pe rson o n the
wh o knew neither h ts 11101l1L'r l'a111pus . Then o ne <la~ 111o re and
nor l1is fa ther and who woti ld 111ort' 111oney w:i s given to Bro.
alwa)'s sa y when asKt!'d atlUlll n1s ll US A. Bro. H USA had n1orl'
p<irt•nt s tt1:1 1, · ne.;.·es.s il}' 1 ~ 1l1c 1t1!J n l:t' ('Ould hand!.: . so he
mot l1l"T o f inventio n" a11,1 woul (I bl! gan to grve son1e Of ti1 c; r11oney
con tinuf to go o n wit h tilt' t:.i sk IQ l11s frienJ s. bl1t lit tl14 to ll1l'
t l1a t he k new was b~fore 111111 ·· JC11! o us stuJen1 •:o un~· 1 ls.
, 1·11e minister in attempt ing to
·rhe m1n1~ t er .:outd 110'1 go on .
shell n1 o re lag.h t on 1the subJei.·t tl1us he bt~ gan to "''ecp and
began 10 speak of Fl=llru:il) I '>. p0 1nted his hand into lhl· ..: rowd
' l f.16 5. when · Paul \\'. S111itl1. and he t o ld !ht' congregali o n :
colun1nist fo r tht' ltl l l TOP . . , .ot1 kil leJ Bro. ~IUSA . Y0 lJ
wrOll' o f the ·c 1n1ing o l 9ro
k1Jl ~· d l1i111 bl·.:ause ) o u wanll'd
HUSA .
so 111ucl1 t o bl' likl: hin1 . You ;,~i:
Smith wrote : •• ... the roo1 of 111 !Jlan1e! '"
many 'o f o ur problems •"
Tl1e men in tl1l' a11di<.·n,·e . all
1nt'ffeC1ive st udenl J ead e r~ l1ip
s1ll'nl . 1ust look <• (! at
the
A n1ajor reason for th• ~ 1 ~ 1,1at
1111nister. :i s th o 1~ ~1· !liey had no t
we have no forum fron1 whic h 10
he<1rd 1t1c Sl' r rr:o1 ·.
make tltat u nited stand ."
The)' aJ! got up and were
\\' hen Smitl1 spOke o f ho w l'S.:orte,1 I..> tllt'I T ,·ars and· we re
th e coun cils in 1965 nt'\'l'r driven to tht' back of the
wanted a Brother likt' HUSA to
St11dent Cen te·r. overlook ing the
•
,·on1e into t own . he said . rese n.·01 r. There tilt'~' all paid
·· ... studt'nts here recognizti th e
thl:ir lasl respecls to Bro . llUSA .
need fo r unity · as a necessary
As rhe last car pulled away .
adjunct to po wer. Separate bu t
tlte t'ra Was t'ndin1 for Bro.
equal cann o t be o ur ra'y .of hope ,
1-t US A . There remained o nly two
for indeed . separate i$ ra~ ly
people follo wing the b urial . And
eq ual ." l 'he n1inister con tinued , as lht'}' looked at the t om bst o ne
' 'So Bro. HUSA moved in , much
ttley were ren1inded of the last
to
the
dislike
o f , th e
wo rds of the new leaders of the
o nce·powerful stude;nl councils. · council of president:;, : '' ASHES
and bepn t o take ove r the reins TO ASHES : DUST 'TO DUST :
of leadership and gave tl1t• NOW THERE'S NO tiUS A . T~!F
students a voice in t he school .
~fORE FOR US!!" "

By J11wanza S. Mc l11tyre

,,
ll o wa rd hJS returr1e·d to thl'
hus1nt•ss o f ~lting d o wn 111 the
!1oo ks and b't'lting s ti-J1j1.ht c ne d
o ut :!bcl; I ~· l a sse s. a ,er1 o u ~
ques11011 st ill
begs to
be
an) wt'rect . \'.' l1at will \>.·t". as
rt'spons1ble ~ 1ud t' nt ~ . d o to
d11111nis l1 1t1i: di ~.:o nt en l tl1at '> !i ll
l urk~ i11 0 111 mids!"
At tl1e l'nd o f !<isl ~ l· 1 11c:S tL"T .
all k111ds of fa i.'. t1o ns rose up . and
like fo o ls, bl'.ga n attat.:k 1ng eac l1
othe r. There "''as the St :il1nists
attai.:k1ng
tht'
i\i:.1 .;>is ts.
tl1e
~1arx1 s l s· Leninists cla,ving :11 the '
Nkruma '1 ist \.
th t'
Soro rities
thro "'·ir.:; r .JC ket book s a t the
Frnlerri '. ties anJ o ur frie nds the
~1 as<>L· l1isl Ex•rodinariC"s Vt'ntir.g
their J>t'111-up frustrations 0111 on
the Pacifist s. Everybod}' l1ad to
fight somebo d y . And• if they
couldn ' t find a fight t he}' went
and got higJ1 . I for one . ho ped
that that n1on st er o f n1ist ruc l
•.\•0•1ld n' 1 bl.' 1:: e san1c ;again this
}'ear .

Bui . look a rot1 11<! lol ks, it '~
l1l·re a11d rc·! d} to gt• t it 0 11
S 1rt 1ggl1 1 1~ lo r lc\ l' ra ge 1n ca 111 1lt1 )
µo liti('S and .:to no 111 ic upl1 l t .
isn' t l·o 11do nc J . bu t it i~ wlio
you ar.: st r ugg.l111g a~::1i:1s 1 tl1a t
wo rrie s tlll'
,
If )'OU n1 11sf figh t so111eo11c .
~ e al witl1 )'0 11r 1 enen1 y·-l1c'~ ~ t ill
l1e rt' . And hc: "s still r11a r,·.:l1 11g
o ver your 1!111q11c ;a bil it y !(>
.: on1bin l·
ba .: kwardr1c~ ~.
s t1o rt ~i ghtr1c ss
w 1t l1
n o- notl1ingr1 c s~ to t· rea te ..:l1ao t1.:
sit uati o ns anyti111c ~ 011 ""r1t to
wl1ill' he. a 111 a. i:1;!ly. wa l k ~
aro u nd free. ( 'he,·i :l o ut Yo u' ll
con t inue tq ;irgue a bout " '/10-.c
batl1 roon1 it is and L'0 111.: 0 111 a rrd
find the rl'!\t o f tl1e ho11se go 11.:.
In Onl• '+'t"ek . I have tiot1 cl·<I
rno rc c urbs lo nc c ritics tl1;111 I
saw lor tilt' \.\'l1 o le st1111111l' r.
~l aybt• t hat dirt y air 111akes 1he111
say so me o f 1t1e things tl1at t t1..:)'
say . So111e folk s n1igl1t ha\'t' C\'t·n
got high off o f it ; I d o n ' t kn o w.
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''Black· Presence

•

''Black
Revolution''
•

lS
•

I 3 .

I 9 7· J

a Beautiful Woman''to be televised .

B ~· Al Jones
or· 11ttr~11.: ti11g
~1tt1..·11tl<.1111..· \.· of ''--· 11001 t cl Llr ~ .
l·(l f tl ltl~t' tll. llS \\'llo
Tilt' 1.· xl1ibit . dl'Sig111..·il 11~
111i'''--'tl
lit•r
r;1\'t'd-..iboL1t
•
•
Pro f-_ Silltlt')'• ha11Ja11 t1l' ti lt'
l'l'f lor111a11 1..·t· ;1t tilt' B..i e~
U11i\'1..·rsity 01· !\1 :1,~1l· l1L1:-1.' l t'
1\ll t·~ l -l11..•;1 tr1..· l;1st s1lri 11g.
witl1 tll\.' l1rl11 t>f. ~l :1r\' i11
\\:f-T ,\ ll'l1..i11111..· I ~(1) l1as
S:1clik . cli r\.'1..' t(ir 01· till' · r1..·\'i\\.'tl :111ll rl'\'iSl'll ~1:1rgo
g:tlll·r~ . llOl'S :1 Ir 1111.' llliClll ...
ll:1r1l\.' tl 's Ulll' \V0111..i1l sl1ow .
~lllll 1.."(llllJ)rt•l1\.'Jl'.'o i\' . itJI) Ill
·· 11l..i1.·k
is
a
Br:1l1til.l1I
r1..·l:1 ti11g tl1 1..· 1..·\·l·r1t' ;111ll r1Jl l·s
\\'c1111..i1.1." \vl1i'-·l1 it will :1ir
•
01· l\l~l·k· 11\.·0 1111..' cl 1ri11~ I Ill'
tt111ig/11 :1 1 tJ 11.111 . tJ1c sl1ow
30 ) ''-':1r "JJ;1r1 0 1· t lt' '-'f:t c11· 1' ~1is:, l~ :1r11l.'t1"s dra111ati1..·
1l1c A1111.•ricJ11 ' I{ \'(_Jlt1til111 .
i11t1.·ri1rt•t:11 io11 {11· tilt' lll..ick
1
•
~1 :1t.Jl· · 1111 11rir 1:1ril~
cil
\\0111:111'
1..·x11cr 1c111..· e
Ii r l1:1,.ls ill1..•:-..
l':-. t u r t•tl
1l1r0Llgl1
I llt'
JlOclr}' 0 1·
J)a i11tii1g.:-.. pri11t:-. l1'-' liti c111:-.
rt'llO\\' llt'<-1 l1l:11..·k \Vrilcrs .
IL'l l.:rs. 11 ot·tr~ Jtl r<.irl'. <l l<I
1\1 :1 L·loS1..·tJ :-.1..·r1..·cni11g 0 1·
l l lll'li1.'. ~llit lllS.
lil t' lli:-Jll.1~
1111..· 11r0t.lt1 l· tio11 1l1is TLii.'S(l;t}'
1r..i1.·1..·, ·· 111\.· 111.1r1 ~ rll o 111 <JI.
;JI 1!1t• ~ t:1tio11 111 Soutl1 ·
Cri'llLI:-. ;\tt:1c k:-. i11 1111..·
r\rli11gl<lll t l l1i, rt' llOrtcr
Bostu11 ~1..i ss.11..· rt· ·o l · 1 77 0 tc1
\\ !1c1 l1:1cl ~ct· 11 tilt' origi11a l
tl1 i: l'0 11~ 1lir.1 1..· ~ 01· t;aL1ricl
11 rl':-.1..•11tJtio11 on sl:tgl' . set
1
1
l ross1..·r i11 \ i1·gi11i:1 ;1 1 1!11..' ot1t lo lli~1..· ovt'r l1ow "1argo
IL1r11 <J I. til l' 1.·. .:11 lllr}··· :111ll j, 1.'. t)lll1.':- : I C l'O~~ Oil lhl' tl1be .
t.:0111prist·d of ~i\ "l'L" tio11~ :
R1..·111:.1rk :.i l1l}1 • til t' cx<..·clll'rl\'l'.
1>rl'l" lt11l t·s
to
tl1c
\\' il11.:ss1..·<l
111
her
l)l·1..·
l;1r:1ti<111
.
·
l3t•:t
rl'
r:-.
lll.
Margo Barnett ,r enders her dramatic interpretation
l 'wo Blat-k soldiers from Santo Doming9 cat~h -this viewers
11l'rl·c)r111;,tt1cl' at B..i1..·k Alley
•
on WET A. channel 26, tonile at 9p.m.
eye at 1He Revolutio11ary Era Blacks exhibit
Ar111s : 1>:1tri<)I :111tl "I or~ · .
\v:1s L111l)lt·111isl1ccl by tl1c
I
. h
I .
I1 1
Til t'
l!l:.t("k t ' lcrgy. 1' !1\.' v;1i.::111t l'l·l-l'!.'.I tll'-' c:1111er:.1s I .
111c·s
..
1
1to
t
c
excerpts
sics
St'd~ t c ly . yl't 1najl·sti t;.1 l! y, Tt1r11cr. <I t'or111t·r H ow~1rcl
By,
C. Ha. m'!lon~ . . ,
a11d rctl1r11 1·ro111 tl1L'i,r lri11s · E111t·rgl'tl1..'l' <1f cj;'i1·1, ..ir1ll
~1..·1..·1111..· ll 10 1.•111 1,J1:.1si1.<..· 0 11 tl1e
scl1..·etccl
1·ro111
Laf1gston
giv~ 11 1·ro111 tl1 c se:1t of· a A l'ro-A 111cric;:i11
. \\111 \:tl I " .as .1 l1tt lt bltt1.:k
Tl'llll'01bcri11g I 1110TL'
111 ~111 1
Stt1lli1..·:J
0\Vt'fS. l~- 1\.' \'\.'ll 1\ f:1i1lSI tilt'
l1:11.·kgr1i1111cl .. IJetOre a live Hl1gl1cs· ''Ask YoL1r Mo11na...
1!1ro11l:.' . •
L·'l11ltl s1 rt1r1g TL'tl a11klc si11gi11g ''Tl1rcC \IJL'CTS 1·or
i11strl1ctor 11ow witl1 F.c·.c·.
Otlt!S
:tllll
-1
·111..'
l11
Cll
ll1
Jl
ll'l1..'
11
at1di1.·11t'l'.
Mi
ss
Barnett
Miss Bar11ctt i11f'l1scs · 111orc
Miss Bar11et1. wl10 111 is 11 01 eo11vi 11cctJ a11d lie l1<1s
'> ut· k.., ~··~ LI l'~1tc _1 lcatlt_er
~1r. Bus Drivcir' ' 011 1l1L' b11 s
R1..•\•olt1ti<)11
... 11(JI..''\ :111U :1llL'lltl111g grade
ridt• ba1.:k .
rL· 11 1lt•rs tilt' \vorks 01· Sl1cl1 tl1:.1n al l tl1c bit tcr11ess. tll'-' additio11 to 111..·r tl1catri1::1I sevi:r:11 co nsidcratio11s 110\v
Tll\.' t1111<1t1 r 11'-·~~ ot Ill'-' pol' I' :1s ~1 :1 rg:.trt·t Walker.
"c l1oc)I. Lvt·r)1 011cc in a
wit arid till' s..iss tl1e HL1gl1cs undertaki11g.~ J10Jds dow11 '' · brt.•wi11g'.
l'll:Jli '-' r. ll1.' \'<l l1.·cl
Si11cc
tl1c
Jl1ly 4tl1 Slilljl..'l' I
\\' ltilt' 1!11..· tc;1t· l1 L' r t1a11ded
L :111g~to11
l-il1gl1cs
and li11cs certai11ly i111ply .
t'ul l ti111t• job in ot1r S..:1100!
Tl1is spcci:1] prodt1ctio11
t1
11I}'
10
hl.11..·k
11l·9
pl
1.
·
:111(1
:1
opi.:11i11g
of·
tl1c
S111ith_
so11i:1
11
<1111 :1 1)c r111issi o 11 slip to be
S(iiot 1rn t~ r
Tr11t/1
wit Ir
H ow 1..· v c r .
Nikki· of Social \Vork-., is obviously sl1 ow11
tl1rougl1ot1t
tl11..·
•
Natio11JI
Portrait
G;.illt•ry"s
littll'
k11<1''''l
1
1:1T!l
01·
ti111·
... 1~11 e tl .
h) 011r l)a rent s.
cl ra 111;.1t i1 :11 io11s tl1at elicit Giova1111i's '' IJeal1til'l1I Blal.:k cnjoyi11g lier se rit.•s 0 1· Easll'r11
EdLIC<lti011:..1!
alrl·:1
l
l
~
lc>~
l
l1i,torl),·.
111:1
J.
.
t·.,.
pl1l·no111c11al
exl1ibit
1..'nlitlctl
:1110\\ i11 g 11~ lt) go on an
l1ot l1 J t.:..ir a11ll a s111ile.
Men'' was tl1c poc1n least
sl1ccesses. But sli t• co11tc11ds Network . will be re-airecl
1
1111:-.
~•.
:l1t1
~\
l
l1..·
li111t
t·I~
110
1
10
''Tl1c
Black
Prt'St'TlC1..'
i11
till'
1
L'ti111..· :1tit111:1I fi1.· lcl trip . All
\\ itl1
Rie l1:1rd \Vrigl1t 's suitable l'o r M..irgo's stel lar tl1at sl1e
1s
11ot · ye t next l ' l1csclay. S1..·p1c111llcr
bl'
1111:-:-l.'(l\
.
A111cric
~1
11
Rl'\
0lt1tio11
.
,. \vi..·
L'\ ~· r
-::1w \Vere old.
\1\i(I l'O rlr:1i t 01· a ly11..:l1i11g.
approacl1 to 111atcri..il 01· tl1c
persuaded to aba 11do11 l1t: r 18. at I 0 :30 p.ni., if no t
·r11\.
·
i\':.1tio11;1J
l'11rtr;111
~, ~· llo''
ll'inosaur
bont.'s. 177 0-1800'' as a p..irt ot' tl1 t·
·: 111..· t\\'t'l' ll till' \Vorld ..i11d antl1ologY .
wl1ill..'
''Ego job i11 Social Work to a prc~ 111111cd by Ilic 11igl1tly
G:1ll\'r}
.
1<11.
·
a
l\.'<
I
011
8
1!1
:.111tJ
·
bi-l·c11tc1111ial
t·elcbrat
ion
o
f'
111 :1 ~ l'- l)C Ii('\' ('
star s.
~!.: ...
M..irgo.
portra.y i11g TripJl i 11g ."
:1
poe111 career
111
tl1e
tl1e:.ttre . rc-rt1 11s o f' tl1e \Vatergat c
1
.:
:-.trl'
l.'ts.
N
.\\'.
is
Ollt'
1
1
011
A
rncrica
11
I
11cll'pe11(lc11ci:
,
1lit ltri~t ic 1..·:1r:- :111ti \Vax 1·11
l1t· r ~ 11 · :1s tl1e vic:tin1. gives sl1gges~i11g
;,1
pra11c1n~ .
However. i"LCr director i11 tl1 c l1 ca ri11gs_
Sl.: l1cdul cd
to ·
SL111tl:1v..;
..i11d
1
1il·
tl1r1.·
1:1
ki11g
l)eb pl<..•
hi.IV\.'
!'ig_l1r\.·:- ·o1· l11tli:111s bt1ryi11g ()5 .0 00
l1t't• to 1l1r J<..•:.ttl1 li\'id i11 tl1c boppi1tg
rcndit·io11 .
was prfdL1c:tio11 ,
l)o11g.l<:1 s rcst1111 c nl~Xt \Vl~e k.
is
p\'r111itt1..·cl
.
attended
the
1b
:OO
to
5
:30
tl ll'i r ill' ~irt s :1t \V ol~lll11:d
,...l.~~~~~~~~~~~~--.
f; i11 ;1ll~1 •
littlt•
l)l;11..·k
daily sl1owing.c;,.
l\.1J l'l' .
f
'
111i11d::.
1..·x
1
>osed
to
tl1t·
'
t I1is
year
ll o1il· l/ ill
BecallSt'
t 11 t'
0. f
till' \\'llilt' 111 :111
••:l1i!clrt·11 i11 tll\.' I) r· J11d ovc rwl1 e l111in g p<lpl1l:.1rit y 01· l1isl <>r)
,L1rrllllllll111g.
' scl1oo l sys tl·111s tl1r sl10\\'. 111tiseL1n1 l1r:1t.J s :1ttc1~1 f,lt' ti i(l c ra_::.t' 1.·;111 1111 ... 11
ill l1:1, c· tl 11..· 0 111)o rl t1 11ity o f' l1avt· dt•t·iclcd t t.1 ~X tl'11d tilt' llt1t 1111..· Ii\' ~ 11\.' 111:1 clt·-l111 1·t)r
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PLAYERS:
the Black PLAYBOY

1
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~.,,.. Saturday niglit in LagosA J t1Ji band .. .
Plays '' Pa pa's liol A Bra11d New Bag.''
Unrt's train l•J laughter ex1>lo<les a11ywhl•rc , everywhere .
Everybody r11 t1vcs like bl1sy ll.,l'es .
ll cavy traffi.: . No St op Signs No 'f"raffic lig/1t s.
JL1St 1=uriot1s rnotorisl~.
.....,
Cold beer and partying i.lt tl1c en d of tl1c roacl .
So111t' people watcl1 as o thers go hy .
Everybody satisfying ··sa 1urday Nigl1ts'' needs .
White cx- patrio K dasl1 in and o ut of a l1andful of clubs
Like luminous sl1aJows.
•
Stevie .W onder,
Crooning in-side a shabby flat
Red lights 'gt o wing soft ly i11 tl1c ceili ngs.
' Lizards on the wall bOt1n i..:i ng rythn1ctic ally to tile beat_
Lagos bt1bblcs like . aging wine.

Liberation includes Black Adoption

•

'

111 0 1111..· r~ <tr1..· ~·011 11 g :111 ll \\1 1:-.11
to 11111-.11 ~..: 11001 . ~10~1 111
1l1l·111 Jll~I :1r\.·n·1 fl':1 ll~
tl1c rt·s11011,il1il1t~ .•·
\\111l·11

a:-. k1..·J 11 ll·g;1li1l.'1I
:1l11lrt1 0 11:-. l1;1 tl <-it'1..!fl':1,1..·1I ti ll'
1111 1111'1.' f ot" t'l1iltlr\.· r1 l11..· ir1g
llJ;tl'l' ll lljl f.(} J' ;1Ll n 11ti (lll ,
~1rs . \\1111t·i;:t r.ll1.·11 :1grl'l'll 111:11
it l1:1cl . :1111\ :tli<-11..·ll. ··:1 l1igl1t·r
11l1111l11.· r lll. 11.11lllllL' L· l;1 ~.., girl..,
:lfl' \!t' llitlg :1i)OrllOl
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by Charles Moreland
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Jllack ch ildren . like this.toddler. are now part of a new
·wavf' of :1doplions among Blacks
8~· Oehri. McGee
l{ 1..•t'

t'Jlll~1

•

1~1..ick

J\cl4. lpl iorr , , l1:1s
fl't"\:'i\'l'll
\Vi ll1..'-~lll'l'~l li~
C<lll t r0 \ \.'l'Si:1 I
1

\ ll il 1 li 1..· i t ~ '·

•

p : 1 _ rti1..· t1l..ir l~·

fo1.' ll,itl!_!
.:tl lt' lll101l
Oil
:1ll<1111:1!1l1.1 111 1·:.111ts. Ho"-'t'Vt'r.
"11b:,l:1111iJ I t'fll f) IJa~is l1;:1s 1101
l)1..'l' ll dir~l.' ! ~(l IOW:.trd tilt'
·1..·\1i\llr 1..•11
\\ ' ll O
l't•1.•f tht'
sl1•1rpt•-,. 1
11:li11 s
01·
di!'1..' ri111i11ltio11 b~ adopli\'e
. !)<1 rt~ 11t s .
rtl\.'St' 1.·. l1iJdre11 .
t1sl1 ;1IJ~· :l!!-t' tl 1·ro111 t'iv1..· yt.'ars
10
tll lt
tl'l'llS.
ft'lllaill
1111l'o rt t 11 1l l \.'l~1 • ti lt' victi111s
01· rejec tio n
1!1\;' 011t.'s. lt'l.t
,,1..•l1itlll.
I 11
ti lt'
l)istric:t
01·
( 'ol11111bi:l. tl11.' n1:1jority 01·
li..:e11Sl'(I acl(:iptlo11 Jgen<.·ies
llllL'sti o11 cl
agr1..·ed
tl1at
l"t1rrl·11tl}1 ' 111ore
Black
1·a111i li1..·s jr'--' wil!ir1g to adopt
B\;11..·k b ~1bie s. :ind 111ore
131<1.:k 1·a1p ilic·s ..ire willi11g to
pl:1cc 1J1eir c l1ildre11 lip for
ado1,tion f
Mrs. Rl1th Dub. Director

01· till' B'o1rkcr Fol111d:1ti c,r1 ..:1
11riv:.1t ~
:1ctop1ro11 •rgl' lll' }' .
StJtt:J 0111.' rl':IS(\ ll tJ1;1t
Bl..ii:ks
waitl·til. sc> !011g
before taking udv:1 11t:.1gc of'
..idoptio11
..igc11cit•s
\\' a~
bel·:1l1sc. ·· Jn Black <.."L1ltL1rt•.
it"s a traditio11 11·or Bla<..· k~ to
take care of· tl1t."ir O\v11 . It 's
so111l'tl1i11g 11e\\' for Blal·ks
to gi\rc tip tl1eir ..:l1ildrt•11 ...
~1rs . ' Dl1b
1..·0111n1e11tt•cl
tl1at BJ;1ek 1·an1ilirs art• ~till
l1t·si t:.111t i11 · reli11qt1isl1i11g all
p:..1re11tal rig.lits. bl1t 111orl'
..i11d 111ore i'..in1ilies. dll\.' to
rt'aso11s
oil
t"i11..i11ci:1I
probli:111s.
O\''-'r-crowdt.'cl11ess.
a11d
a
J;.i..:k
o.f
··psychological
readi11ess··
l1a\·e tur11ed to -ad9p1io11 ~1s
a last resort .
Mrs. M. Wi11egarden.
SL1pervisor 1·o r F..i111ily :.111d
Cl1ildren Services i11 the
District statt•d ~l1at tl1e 111ost
~0 1111no11 reason 1·or plat·i11g
cl1ildre11 up for adoptio11
wa s
becat1se.
''n1an}1
1

''':t:- ()11:-l" l'\'t'<I 111.11
yclllll!! lil:11..·i-. 1·:1111il11..·:- :1r1..·
: 11ltl!~li1 1g 1..·l1ildr'-·11 111.1\\ . :1-.
Oll llll:0.1.'ll Ill l) llll'f l\l:ll'i-.
1·:.1111iliL''· \Ir... \\~ i11t•g;.1rll 1..·11
:.11tril1l1l\."' tl 1 i ~ lrt'llll lt1 :111
·· i11111rtl\1..'1l 1·i11:1 11( 1:1I
:1111«111g. Hl ~1..-k!<o .".
Till'
~lltll1li tlll

•tJ;l'lll' ll' ~

~I is.'

Ethiopia. Zeudi Araya,21, will be featured on the
cover of the first PLAYERS. a new Black magazine
By Frankie Reed
I \'l' r

!1;1 \'\.'

a dl1de o n t tic
-.lll'el il•ll yO ll lie wa~ a Jlla}'er'!
'I ( Ill 1111~/1 1 1101 llaVl' kn 1l"' n "'-'hat
Il l" ,11d. h111 }' Oll fittllrl' d it "as
lltldl·r • U\'l'r. Well Ill' prlli)a l1]y
ll1ll11' t kn' '"' c1 tl1L'r. Now wi1t1 a
l1 !tl•· t1,•l11 an ~' Ull•' \.';.tn ll\.' ;,
ril•t} r r. "I J1a1 1:-.. 11' Ill" L"a11 reaJ .

110\\ ' t ~
lllll j11:-. t !Cl ' g\.' t lll:tl'kS 111
:1ll1l)11 lil:1t•k':-.. \1lJI lllOrL' -;o
·· 11 l a y,· r :-. . ''
ltl
:tlltllll
(ll(ll' r
131;.11..·k l'la}· l1u}'•l}l't! rr1..:11 •·' 111ag:1z1n..: .
.: l1illlrt'11 .
\1r~ .
llt'''ll..' r. .... 111 11\.' 1111 till' 11e1\•stanlls
l)ir1..•1.· 1o r tll. • ~\Jo1 1 tio1 1 tor ()..: to l1,•r I , ··1-n..:or!·· was
till' L11tl1cran So1..·i:.1I Sl·r\·i1.''-' ,·rcJIL"d lllr l1Ia,·k lll.'"'s. '' l:bony··
lo r 1l1l' far11il) . i.J11d ·· i:ssenl·e''
S tf'-'S~\.·d ''tilt' 1Jrobl'-·111 li1..·~ in
lo r 1l1l' blai: k \\1l111an . B~t unt il
1111.· :1clo1Jtio 11 o f 0 11.ll..'r no " · 1l1l'rl.' 11-as ~\.· n norhing ;e r
1..·l1i ldrc11 .
l11 1·a11t~ .
··sJ1c 111,· lilat·I-. 111;111 wllOSl' avi.·r.-.ge agt•
ad<l\;'J. ·· =ire 111orl.' 1.•asily !> Ufl)T\ !> 111 ~~ l" llOUgh is 21 . said
1·01111ll 110 1111..-s 1·or . bL1t tl11..• ,:(1.... ~t"ar Uld ·· 1•1a~' t"rs·· editor.
\\ anJa ( "oll'rnar1.
<-1 llll'I' kills. bc1.·=1l1:-t' tlll'Y :tr\.'
Des1g11l' ll t or bla~ 111en , agrs
:tlr1..·:1ll\
SI.'!
in
111.:ir
1lerso11..iliti.:s. l1a,·e 111ort• IX Ito JS. ··Players' ' is also
t.J j t"fi\.' lliti\.·~
Ill
f'i11di11g Jl', ig111· d wit/1 bla.:k wo n1en and
" 'r11ers i11 1111nd.
l!Olllt'S ...

"

Tl1t1s.
tl1cst'
··oldl·r··
Blal·k i:l1ildr1..·11. l'r.od11.:ls 01·
a ti111r \\1 l1r11 81:1.:ks llid 11ot
:1do 1lt .:l1ildre 11 Jtl(I \\'lll'Jl
..iclo11tio11
agc11t:1l's
\V:.ts
i11str111111..•11t:.11·
011 1}
fo r
l1itcs.
rt•1nai11
l1t•l1ir1ll
1·ostl'r l101ne doors grO\\'t11g
oldt·r. lllOf1.' ·t·0 11l-llSl'd. :Jilli
witl1 lt•sser1ed l·l1a 11 .:'-·s 01·
bt'i11g adopted.
1
\\

( "0111ing fr1l11i tl1e o ffi..:es of
Pla yt• r s
Jnt ernation ,al
Publicatiorts in Los Angeles,
California . Ilic n1agazine will
l1opcfu!Jy o pl'll up lhe first
viabi'1• 1narkcl for }·ou ng black
wri1,•rs. i\ls . Colc111an said. "'I've
n1n into a lot of black writers
" '110 "'·ere reall)' spent With
trying t o
get
their work
pulilisl1l'd ," shl' said . Their goal
has l1ad to bl' lo write for
''Playboy ." No one else would
lil•Y their " 'Ork . 'Man}'. don"t

•

•

write ai.: Jlic111ii..:al ly l.' no ugh fo r
'' Tl1 ~ Bla\.'k Si..:l1olar .'' or safe
t•11ougl1 fo r "" Fbony'' or "' l1ite
enougl1 for a whitl" 111agatine,"
said ~t ~. Coll•r11.:i11 . a frel'·lancc
writl'r t1ersclf for several years.
Alth v 11gl1 1J1e 11udc girls will
ht' till' sl·IJ111g lci.Jlure o f tl1e
111aga t irll', 1l1cy will 11 0 1 r11akc lip
111 ,· 111aj o ri1 y 0 1 till' ..:onlc 11t . ·r11c
fi rst isstll' \·Jrrics an inll'rview
wi1!1 Kic l1arJ Kou11d 1ree o n l1is
ci.lrl'er problc111s: a perso nal
T\.'lrospl·t·tivc of a bli.J1:k n1an in
( ' hina by l:arl O/ar1 . a uth o r of
'' Thl'
Myth
of
Black
( 'apitalis111 ;'' a · reprint of the
c hapter,
''Scoring,"
fro1n
''Rl'\'Olut ionary
Sui1:idl•''
by
Huey Ne"'-'l on : Olli!.' Stewilrt's
report fron1 Paris. France on
why hlacks Oee to Europe : and
tl1rce pil·.:es of fit:tion .
The 1nagatine. " 'hi\.·h will
feat11rc three nude pt1otos. will
ha\•e a t:enlrr spread but no-fold
out . Zeudi Araya, the ~I yea r
old winn"cr of tl1c I '169 ~tiss
Ethiopia title . has been .:hosen
as the cover girl . Till' editors
here
conside r her the most
beautiful girl . in !he world , Ms.
Colen1an sa id . l "hey are thinking
of running an inll'r11ational
contest .
Wh y a female editor of a
men's magazine? '' Well why
no! '! ' ' replies Ms. Colt• 111an.
'' Who knows men betll'r than
won1cn~ There a rc several male
editors
of
women's
publication& .''

•
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Eating The Wa.y Nature ·Planned
•

By John Tcmple1on

wind."" the vice chairperson

"' YOU ' ARE EITHER
SERIOUS OR YOU 'RE NOT
SERIOUS: YOU EITHER

of the Congress of · African
People explained . ''The t.1nly
lasting changes will come
about through institutions;
and Howard should be one
of thOse institutions ."
Lee lis1ed four steps
necessary in the .e stablish-

0

;g,~t~ ~bi.~Eu~~~~~

•

•

FOR YOUR PEOPLE OR
AGAIN ST YOUR PEOPLE ."
Don L. le e Cramton
Auditorium Sept. 4, 1973.
Serious, conscious, and for·
his people '' typlifies 1he
essense of np ted Black poet .
teacher ~nd f?Ublisher Don
L. Lee , who se lectures and
writings plus his disciplined .
simple \\'.ay of life and warm
personality have stimulated
the minds and imaginations
of many in ·t his country and
the world .
An advocate of a world•
wide approach of dealing
with the prOb l'ems of Africa
peoples · ar~ und the glclbe .
Lee has . helped found the
Third Worl~ Press and the
Institute for P os itive
Education. bc>th dedicated to
the preservation and
devel o pmen t of Black
cultural forms, in Chicago.
He also serves aS the
Ho ward University poet-in residence . comn1 uting from
Chicago 1wice weekly to
teach a co urse entitled :
WORLDVIEW: TOWARDS
A NEW CONSCIOUSNESS.
In an interview at his
Howard Hall office, the
Detroit na tive and strict
vegetarian f discussed th e
currents that have , carried1
him t<> his present role as a
fll('
I
dedicated fighter for the
liberati<>n qt· African and
other oppressed peoples in
•
the world .
1l1i11{lti Ill
'' It was death --the violent
death- of th ose very close tu •.
.me: my uncle .i my n1 other . which tk:x·1or.. llJd 1110 l'ltrl' lf.>r.
except .massive a111n1c1un1 s cit·
and : my father very early
drugs that kept hin1 ··d11ped
through fighti .ng and
up'" n1uch 11f the 1in1e . Hi s
· alcoholism . -that led me to
begin to question things in O"'" reading sh11wed that 1he
problem was his diet -·\l.'hi ch
depth ," he remarked .
prompted h,in1 t1l ~CC<>n1e <t
On his own at 16. Lee
vegan .
joined the Arn1ry, en1barking
•
"'Wit_h all my 1raveli11g and
on an intensiv e self ct1mmuting back l1nd tf1r1h
education program . ·· 1 read
bet_ween W :1shin ~tc1n ;1n<l
everything r could get n1y
Chicago . haven 'ti even had
hands on : rvtarcus Gravey.
W.E.B . DuBois. Trotter . a cold in five years (since
Delaney. Langston Hughes·. going <Jn th e die1) ." Lee
asserted .
Brown. and Bontemps.'·
Conten1poraries who n1 he
Not only did he again a
also credits wilh influencing
historical perspective from
his o utl ook on lit·c arc i}oc1
his reading , but impo rtant
Gwendolyn Brcll"Jks, ln1 an1u
facts about himself and
Baraka. and the Honorable
nature., . He t<1ld of a very
Eli_jah Muhan1n1ed .
serious respirat ory ailment

menl

s1itutions.
First, the
willingness to Work. as he
noted a hard and . difficult
struggle ahead . Second. the
ability to Study ; ''Too often
we talk off the top of our
heads about problems that
just arn't thal simple." ~ee
lamented .
However. he cautioned
against burying oneself in
books. ''Once PWC begin· to
work and study we will move

I

''It u·a."i rlPc11/1 - 1/1p i·iolent

'

/pt/

,,f lasting and useful in-

•

to 'l''''."it1on
•

•
Asked whether the
·· rcv<J luti on·· ot· the 60's had
en ded . Lee replied : ··There
was ntl real revo lutio n ,. no
re:tl c hange . The real work
was n't d1l ne . There were a
l11t 11f pe11 ple n1arching and
de n11 1nstrating . but we
d idn ·r. !Or instance. take
'1vcr the schc1<1 ls . There was
nc1 el'ftirt at all 10 change
pc11ple 's conscil)USness:··
''The ch<tnge that occurred
wots ;1 very superficial
c'h angc . that didn't hit the
1n<1sscs l1f Black people:· he
;1dded .
··The 1tlt)ve is now towards
1nsti1uti11nalizing ones ac tion instead of standing 11n
the c11 rncr talking ttl the

away from mere 1heory;· he
concludes.
This would
initiate his third · step,
Creativity, 0;r putting theory
into practice . Next he calls
on the creators to becon1e
actively involved in Bui!ding
concrete institutions from
their designs .
Necessary 10 1he accom plishmen1 of these steps is a
sense of discipline. a sense,
says Lee. lacking among
many of his Black brethren .
''One of the greatest gifts
given to man 1s self-.
discipline. the poet main tains .
But, present educational
institulions such as Howard.
dt> liltle to bring out that
sense.
Laregly self-taughl
himself, he ,conlends that
much of whal teolchers cajole
students into learning.
should be learned on Ones
own . '' No one has the
discipline to study on their
own .••
Lee concludes that there
can be no real shift in the
status of Blacks 1in the world
without changes in their
mental attitudes .
''There
will be no real revolution
wilhout a revolution of the
mind ." So towards creating
that mental revolution
among his oppre_ssed African
brethren, Don L . Lee
pJedges to continue to move .
Pron1ising a new book in the
future and no end to his ac · ·
tivities in the cause of Black
liberation. Lee recognizes .
··My own personal future
cannot be _separated from the
fu1ure of Black people."
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SINGLES NIGHT
•
••
•••
A
You
Can
Drin
•
•·
•
••
FROM 9-1 P.M.
•
••
•
MIXEIJ> DRINKS OR BEER
•
••
•
FOR ONLY $3.00 LADIES
$3.50 MEN
•
••
•
BRANDS ONLY
•
••
MUST BE 21 OR OVER
•
•• WITH' TH.IS COUPON, ONE DOLLAR OFF SEPTEMBER 10, 1973 ••
•
•
COUPON

•

522 13TH ST., N.W., WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 •
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I

PHONE (202) 631-0200
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•
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By S1ephani J. Stokel>

•

.

•

··My fathe r tl>ld us tha1 beet·
makes. your head thick and
that a fat perS<ln can·1 think
as well as a skinny perst>n ."
. ··J an1 c9 nsci<lUS tlf what I
eat and th;e brc>ther keeps ;1
very g<>od .st1>ck of anything
natural that shl>Uld he used
in the 'diet .···
These are S<lp1e rcast>ns ..why peopl,e patronize Yt,ur
Natural Food AMarket. but
manager Brother Prcsttln 's
good fo1Jd and pleasing ser ,...,~
vice speak t·or themselves .
•
•
;;. J
,
1
Conveniently located near
• ~'loii'loli61111,'.li'1iii·'~·-.!.
•
the Howjlrd can1pus cJff 7th
Street. all one needs to d<> is · &other Leo .and &other Preston explain their community serYices. •by.pass Miles Lt>ng a few
•
Black Education. I 8 I I
doors to 632 Florida Ave-. BACK TO EDEN ·which you
Kilborn Pl. N.W.
N .W . to find his way back to ca n brclwse through in the
For those who rc;.>o m in
pleasant atn1osphere <Jf
nature.
Your ,Natural F<11ld c leanli11ess . music , and ' dorn1itories and are constan·
tly faced with the problem of
Market sells organic honey , s1i111u\atirlg co nversati on .
consu1ning the proper diCt,
the Champi o n Ju.icer·. health
Brother Preston provides 1hcre is the Organic Buyers
books and charts. botanical
drugs, organic I produce. his cci n1n1unity service not Club (OBC) . . Brother
Preston describes it as a to<1I
mineral and spring water , ci nly within his store. but
dried fruits. organic beans through<'JUt the neigh · of bringing the best quality
seeds and grains , plus n1uch b1lrhi'Jod as well . In an inter - t·ciods to the people at a C<>more for ).'our good health . view ·with the HILL TOP he operativc 1)rict•. Students
For those who still cat revealed the existence of a n1ay singly or collective ly
r e-search buy quantities of fruits.
from a greasy spoon, Brother s tudent
Preston provides nutritional o rga11 lza ti on called ROOTS juices, herbs , and n11ire at
lo wer prices. The OBC will,
and dietaliy counseling by which is in cOnjunction. with
appointment. The market H(>wa rd 's School of Phar - in addition, be publishing a
also has kn:<Jwledgable bo1lks n1acy . He also pl~tns classes newsletter which will have.as
of int~rest ranging frcJnl 011 n·utriti<Jn · beginning Oc - its then1e '' Prepare Ye F1lr
Fa1nine ."
HOW TO EAT TO LIVE to tober I st ;11 the Center f(1r

=.
.' l

r.

· Your Natural Food Market stocks natural and orQanic foods .

Dil'k
Grl'gory .
Lcr1:.1
Hor11 e, l)op Lee. a11d ( 'il·cly
Tyso11. ~trc jl1SI lt 1·l'W o l· <Jl1r
JX'OJ))C \Vl1p · l1:1vc :1 11att1r:.1l
(fict witl1ol1t r11 ca t . Brotl1cr
l)rcsto11 . l~ JllagL' f of YOltr
N<.1tL1r<tl
J-=oo<I
Mark e t
cxp lai11 et.i ~ Il l' :.1dva 11t agcs of
tl1is type 01· tlict :111<l l1 ow it
sl1011l<l be do 11c .
··011c
problc111
witl1
goi11g i11 tl1c Sal·c\vay is tl1al
}'Oll do11·1 k11ow 11<>,.., old
tile JlrodL1t·t i~ . Il l' sa itl tl1:1 I
wl1e11 lie o pl."'11 ctl sl1op ."ii
was J l·o 111111011 pr;1cti cc
a111011g tl1c l·J1;1i11 sto res i·o
sell t'oocl to 011-r peo ple ti1:1 1
did 1101 l1J \ll' :.111}1 ~L1bsta11cl' .
a11<l
;1Jsq
to
1.:l1;1rgL'
ricli1.:uloL1s r!J tt.·s. ··
h1ost 11:.1tt1i:.1J 1·ooll l':t le rs
bCl'Ollll' Jl·gct :1 ri:1r1 1·irsl .
ll1c11 1·r11i rl11ri:111 . <I ]C\ cl
\vl1icl1
Brotl1cr
J>rl'S to 11
J1i111Si..'l l. is llOW try i11g (()
:.ir.:llil'VC. 'flli ~ lliL·t l·o 11si!) t:-.
so ll·ly 01· 1·ruit .
Tl1c
s to..· 11 :-.
1·ro111
poisonot1s l':1 ti11g to tl1C'
l1i:altl1y die t ;1rt.' l' le 111c11tary .
Accordi11g 10 Bro . Jlrcst o 11
011e
sl}ot1 l cl · 1· ir s t
··i1n111c<liatl·ly
bt.'gi11
to
cli111i11ate 11teat ."
· ·scvl·r:.i I vcgcta ble ~. 1·or
i11sta11 t.·c
tl'<Jn1cd
grcc11
bea11s. ca11 give yoll a 1·eeling
likl' yo11 l·onsL1111cd a steak ."
He S<1id ·' \vjl1 <.1t 111ost pco1Jlc
are al"raid 01· is tl1:1t tl1ey
will lose cly~1 :.11 li.111 fceli11g
wl1c11
stop c:1ti ng
.111eats. ··
He added tl1;,it 1101 0 11l y
are
tl1e
11l1trie11ts
0 1·
vegetables ' easi ly broken
dowr1 ii1 tile bo<ly . bttt tl1at
they cause
110
l1ar111t·u1
· residue . l 'J1crct·orl· . Step
1

111

•

'

'

011c
i11r.:llllf1..·s
tl1c
c li111i11:.1tio11 01·-111c;11 a11d tl1c
.•1tlllit i-011 of· tll(irt' vcgc t <.1bl~~
~1 11ll 1·rt1it s.
·· <~ ~11 <IO\v11 011 till' 111c.:i ls
l)l'r
li~1~1 ."
is
Brotl1c r
l)rcstq11·s Sl'1..·011t l step·. ·· 11 is
dil'l.icl1lt 1·1lr i11:.111y 0 1· l) Ll r
l"IClllJlo..· not to ''brl'<1kl ~1 , t''
tillll i\i. l1rL·:1k
tl11..•ir f;1st i11
tl1e 11)<Jrr1i11g ...
ll l1 s11ggl'Stc 1..I tl1.;1t \VC
1 ~1k<.· , 0L1r lic1l1icl or sv li(I
loocl:-. ;1 t I~ 110011. ··Tl1:.J I
n1c:1I :-. l10L1 ld r.:011s isl of·
SO!lll.'t l1i11g l·rl'S ll Sll l"ll :.J:-.
1·rl1it s o r :1 \'(' ry ligl1t s~1l ;1c l .
Till' e\·l· 11i11g 111e:1l <I I S or 6
1
sl10L1l'd l·o~ s i sl 01· ligl1tly
s t l·~111 1l'tl vcgc tJll ll':-. :111d lJ r
1·rL1it s_ l)l1ri11g tl1c t.l:1y \V e
c:.1 11 Lo 11sl1111L' \~1 ;1 t cr o r l1crb
ll':ts. ·1
' l' <D l>rc:1k tl1c l1:.1bit o t·
c:1tir1g ir1 tl1c 111or11i11g. (le
"ai(I 111:.1t l1crb;1I l L'i.IS COLlltl
l1c l1J. ·· 1)c111Jc r111i11t tc:.i COltld
rL'11la1..· c Il le l·ofl-cl'. :.J tld Rose
Hit>S tt•a
give s c110 L1gl1
Vit a111i11 ( . tel -1.:arr y 011c
tl1ro ugl1 till' ~l :1y. T t;:.i i11 til l'
!1 10~11 1111_? \Villl ilOll CY tllld
J)Ossibl}' lc111011 1.: ot1ld se rve
to break tl1c J1abit ol· l·ati11g
i11 tl1e 111or11i11g."
AcL·o rdi11g
to - Bro.
·Prcsto 11 , ·'To stop C:.J ti ng
a11d go to 0 11e 111cal <t day
·\\IOL1ld bi: a c:.1t:1stropc 1·or
111ost people. It is bes t to
c:1Sl' :1\vay 1·ron1 <I .ligl1t
lt111 i:.· J1 to c~1ti11g jt1st one
111l~:1I <
1 d:ty .''
r-·rt1it s sl1ot1ld be eatc11 a t
ll·:.ist
c1r1
/1ot1r
bcf'orc
\'Cge tabl es beca~1sc ''the
con1bi11atio11 is st1cl1 tl1at it
l.'JLISt,,"S i11digestio11 wl1en
1:1kc11
togctl1er.
f'or
l' X<11npll'. a b<1n:.1na a11d <.i

l1c;11..I 0 1· lc tt11cc tlot.~s 11ot
'
111ix, :111ll will l·al1Sc a
co 111lltlstiblC' rc<1clio11 i11 tl11;
sto111acl1 . ·•
111 :1tlclili<i 11 , ·· 11<> li<jlti<ls
sl1011ld be l<1kc 11 ;11 tl1c ti111c
:1 lll l'<l l is l ' UllSlllllC(I .•• 'l'l1c .
l)rotlll'r st;1lctl tl1at tl1e
'' lit1L1 it.is :1ct t<i llctl·ri<>r<itl'
ti ll' tligl'StiVl' j11iL·cs i11 Ilic
J1u<I y ...
( '011 ti1111i11g tl1c tt11>it: <Jt·
litJllitls, 13ro. Prcst o 11 said
tl1t' rl' :ire 1·tit1r IYJJl's of·
w:1tcr ; spri11g. 111i11c r;1I. l;1p.
:111tl r;1i11 .
''Mi11c ral w;1lcr 1s !Or
i11v:1lill a11d sick 11crso11s,'"
lie cxpl<.1i 11 c1..I. ·•Jt's 111ai11
rt1r1Josc is 1·o r cx te r11;:1l 11sc."
S11ring w;.1tcr altl1011gl1 it s
r11i11 e r ~11 co11tc11t is 11<Jt l1igl1 .
1s tl1c best \V:11c:r 1·(1r
t:o 11sl1111pti<>11. l1 l· s:1icl. It l1<1s
~I lll'lJ lr;1I 11;11.:tcri<.1 t:O U!ll .
'' l{air1
w:1tcr co llcl·ts
p o ll u t:.111t s
<.111cl
is
co11t•1111 in:.it ccl, altl1ot1gl1 it is
rc1111tccl to be tl1c f1llrest 01·
w;1t c r:-; .
···rap \\•at c r is 111an·madc
witl1 cl1c 11tica ls and other
org;.111ic SL1bsta11cc wl1lcl1
1nal.:c it i1npossibl c fllr tl1c
bod y to digest . Besides," he
r1ddcd , ' 'it 's recycled water.
Sor11t.!bOlly 11<.is generally
t1ri11<1tC(l ir1 Yl)'ur glass 01·
\\1;1tcr r1i11c ti111cs. So yo11'rc
ri o t
gctti11g
a11ytl1i11g
pos itive 0L1 t 01· tl1 c li<1uid
yoL1 ·1Jt1t i11 yoL1r body .''
Brotl1cr Prcsto11 t:.Jlke<I
:.J b<> Li i
tl1 c · diffcrc11cc
bc twl.'c 11 orga nic a11d 11atural
1·oo<ls. '' Orga11i c 1·oads l1avc
110
additives
or
rrcsc rv:.Jtives.
They 1 arc
l1;1nd·pi c kcd.,
wrapped
i11<lividt1ally a11<l cuddled
l ik ~ J b;1by . NatL1ral foods
arc
broader, ·not only
vc l!etablcs a11d fruits but
:, r1~ ltrdt.: seeds. gr:.Jins, dried
frl1its a11d nut's. "
Nat11r:.JI foods inclt1de
01·g:111ic 1·oods, .tic said, and
J1avc not bce11 SJ)f<1ycd or
cl1cm ica ll y toucl1ed ~
''Tl1c 1·rt1it , 01· the tret.."S
sl1:.J ll be as yot1r meat, and
tl1 c leaves, in the bark
tl1ereot·, as your me9icine,"
Brotl1er
Prcsto11 quoted
frorn the Bible. "So you
see, it was 11ever meant for
man to consume meat.''
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by Bob Lewis

During

<l11

c 'r •1

when

c_<1ffcc with~1u1 J(' rc:1r11

p(ipular.
finds

111

H11w3rd
115

r111d s1

--•

black

is quit e

Unlvcrsi!y
tw1>

white

athletes .• Tt1e 1r11r11cJia1e rc:1c (1( J O is what the hell is g11ing 110.
•1r let's run thl1S.C h11nkics away
fr11n1 here .
1 ·
1'111 nc1t sure that 1h1 s rca~i c1n
rs the best 11nc . After all . when
we l<111k a1

it rcalistical1\• 1hQlii

l•1rgc white inst11u1i11ns ;ir e
111 kir1g 11ur super , Blac k athle1cs .
..... lc;1vi11g th11sc that the)' d1 1n'c
w;1nl . fc , r the hl 11c \.; sch11ols 111
Cll1 )SC frt J lll .

If H 11"•;1rJ
p.:!ll' with an
;1ll ~11;:11cs

IS

g1 11 ng t11 C11n1 instituti11n th•tl

3 1i111cs as

r11uch
Ol<•tlCy f,1r athletics. ii "-'ill have
111 t:l'kc the p<• S 11i ~1n 11f nc1t using
(r;1ce'' ) c11li1 J ;1s a pri111:1r y hasis

-

r

1:l

.

,.I

I
l11r recru11m c n1 .
r1 l·er 1:11 n, ~
not suggcsti11g 1h ;11 ;1n :111 v u1 at ·
1cmp1 tr1 recruit 11oh1te :1thle1 cs
be initiated 1'111 r11cr.:l) p11s1ng
1hc ques1i11n 11f. 11o'h:1t p11,i111 1n
sh11uld tht.• :11hll·t ic .ldep:1r1r11cnt
take 11o•hen c11 r1fr1 1n1ed " 1th :1
white athlete \\'h1 1 c:1n f11e thl·
n1ark . ;ind 11o;1n1s I!' C••llll.' 111
H1 1ward ' 1 Sh•1uld !he~ 'hun h1111
a1o1o•:t}'
f11r
thl'
~ al.. l'
11 !
·· Blackness ··- i
If St1. 1h:11 · ~ fine w11h r11c . hut
d1,ri '1 he tht' fir st t ~• c1 1nde n1n
the pr11gress 1•f thc d~· p :1rtr11 l·n1
Al · 1eas1 n••I u1111I thl.' pr•>per
funds t• > 111;1ke t~c :1thll't1 c
pr11gran1 <11 l·f1 111o;1rd :111 r:1ct 1ve
IE• th11se B lack sure • ~I i i (<\, "h•l
tr:t\•ei" ,,ff 11 1 the ·· h1r~i:: ·· \\h ltl'
ins1 it ut i11ns evt:r) )'li:1r .
II is n 11 1 111) l11•p l! 1!1a1
H(1w:1rd l<1 ll1 1\\ i11 tl!i~ f,,.,,~teps
of tl10).l' i11, ltltll l1Jll). ll1:1t (' Xpl••ll
Bl ;1c k .11hlc1cs . :111 J U1>C cl1c111 t•>
their''" n l'nd~ . l1u1 t h.11 lhl'} <ICI
as a tlltlllcl 11 1 prep;1rc tht'tll f,,r
a future .
Presently thl'fl' arc 111o •1 \\h1tc
athletes " c:1r111g ttil· l·l1 •\.\':1rd
Blue ;ind Whit e 1"hc) ;ire Kl·n
Pol lard ( II tht: S••..:t' t.1 T IC.ltll .1r1tl
T im 11t h}' J11,e ph Z Ct t' ••I the
hasehall 1l':1r11
Ken 1s :1 ~1 1 pl1 1111111rc lr1 •111
L1 1ng l sl;1nd Ne \\ Y11 rk ,111d .1
1ransfl.'r studl·11 t lri 1111 i\f ;111l1:11
c·,, 11eg l.'
1;1n
C11r11111u1111~
Tin1c1th)'. ;1 lt1C.tl h11) lr1•r11
R <1ckvill e. Md . 1~ ~ L ITC, lltl l,111
1A'h11 h:ls prC\l o! U1> e \1X' r1e 11cc
with the W ; 1 ~ h111gl t1 r 1 IJ l.1c.: k S1 1 ~

CHIEF
'

'

or
cl1ief...

•

•
•

by Al Chavis

By llOW , l! l~ •fl llllll lltl
kno wlt·dgt' till' 1!111 '' ( ' l1zt·lJoh11so n wa ~ t1 rt'•l J' ll tJ\\,ir,t
U11 tvcrsi t ~ 's 1 r:1 ~· 1.. c11;1~l1 <>Tl J 1111,·
JOtl1. ·1·11 ,· rl·a~o 1 1 lor rt'il',l'l' 11.1'
iic\'Cr l1l' l' 11 ll1 ,l·t1\Sl11!. llu\\\'\t'r
tl1c 111} .s l r r ~ l1l·!1 111,1 tllt' ;1,·t il111 1'
n o w s!,1 wl}' 1111fo! ,lir1g.
Ac.:or{l111g. 11i C'l1tt'l . t\ lltll'll•
L)ire c to r Le{1 \1 1Jl/,.,, \\a' 1l1 c
··l1l11ri1 l<J till' tl'.1111 's lll· 1111'l'
··Ll~O r11r1 ... t ill' lll·114rt111l' lll ,,, J
•
di t'. lat or:·
,1:1ll''
( 'llil'I
li t•
by Lafayette Johnson
f11r tlll'r ad<l, ·· 11 . ,v..~r1l 's .1tl1ll' l lt
p ro gr;1111
\\!tll
fl'111:11 r1
Jt
'' If )' o u ' r~ in lcrc1>tcd 111 tl1c
SLJl1p r.: rl or111.1rltl' 1,•\lt•I, II lltl(lt
~a! t lC , )'O U "t fi\'C I Q g l' I to 1l1c
a tltll'ltt :.tll1111111,tr.1f( ,r' ''1l'l1 J'
l•l l); an(I \1>l1cn yot1. gct 1l1c re.
l\l 1ll'' ;1rl' .illll\\l'J .111 r1111 tl1l'
'ill()\\ ..
s tri,·t· 10 s lay at thl' top .'"
,. yo11
"!"Ill' llll'rl' 1111\t• <11 ( llll'I-,
f'\11 <: r11ggl•d pJ1 il<lSO ll ll)' 1,.'0llll'!>
1rll1t1
J-lo war1I ·).
11 1.'\\'
l1!!a (l
,·11tl'l' rt'fll' l' ll'tl 111" l ~1 11l·r 11l''' ·· 1
•
J, 1<ill•all coacl1 Fd111l1nd \\1 )t'lll' . \\31> f1rl'1l l1\·,,1l1,L· I (!.ir,·11 1.i
ljll•'~llt)lJ tl1,· ,,t, rl·ll \\11 111 111 I l'I '
( t1J~· t1 \\1ycl1 c 1s a dctl' r1111n~ll
I· 1\1 111·, 111 rt'IL11n L··· U\l'tl
111;111 \Yllh 1lccp fc1•l1ng..., al11)~11
tltl' ( "11:tt•l1's r1JJ..: 1n till' atl1lt•1c·,. ..:l1cJ 11 t:l•ll•' ;1111\. Jtlltlll'Ctt llll
:ttt'll.'!ia(l!ltl' [11 l11i1ltl . 1 •·l'l' 11>
life. Il l' cxplair1 s tl1;1t wl1cr1 )Ou
'
11r1''•'il
l
J (l
tilt'
IJ1J.1r<l
ll1
:tr t• rccrL1iti11~ . 111 os l llf t ill'
;1tl1lt•t..:s arc co 111ing o ui 111 l1igl1 l) lfl'l'IO T!>. I llt' J •-•l l ~ alllltls Jrl' 'll
scl1 011l ar1tl tl1t•rt' arc ~ 1 1 r11t· r111Ll'S -l1r1r1·.1! .itlli 11r 1 1• r1 1\~·~ 111.il I 11.1\ C
,·l1 t):->l' ll 11111 Ill· 111J11\1 Q11 t lll'lll
<illl'S l io r1 s o f r11att1ril)'
··1·111·
1
"
11"
SJll'..:llJt:.J
) . , 1l 'l'l:'i t'l~ t ~) Ill~' I I 1:.tl
( '0 ;1t· l1 is ~l· s 1Jo11~i l•lt·. Ill' s;t\'S.
if Lt•o l\!1 ll·~ ,, ~·r.: !1 1l·.1J 111<111. !11·
11r1til )' OLI fct•] llti' (!Ill' ~llltl l' tlll
\\'t) UIJ ll;J \'l' ~11.11 11J) .L) l..l'll l1)t
,·;111 l1;1nll!t' !11111Sl'I ! 111 !Ill'
( ' 1 1 1~· 1-~ r1· ... 1j!r1<1111 i11 . 1.1 1l11·r 111.111
t•lasST(JOtll , 0 11 1!11.· IJl'lll .111J 1n
,.,,J;intll' I 111 111 .' I fl'l'I tl 1.tl llll'
till' 1.·0111r11l1n 11 y as :i 111a11 . "
.J•' lil)ll l :.t kl' ll ll\
\1 1!1•, \\;t,
Si11t·e tak111g o,·c r till' head
ltll'X<' ll ~a l 1il' .
,ltltl , ,llft'~IJ)
Ill
rl·i 11s. \l/ yl·l1 e l1as 111JI r11aJ,· a n}·
cor1f11 c1 1t1 till' ll11t11·, 11 1 !11,
111ajor .:l1a 1Jgl'.'!i in tilt' fo(• tl•a l!
(,ff1.:1• .
11roi;r:i1n st.· t up' I•} ·riJl111 an
Sl':lSt' Il l' 11.::i ... 11.t' ~n a 11.irt o f 1!1t'
( "ll il'f lllJ~ 111 1t llll l l' l•et' ll Till
... ~· s t l'lll fo r !OL1r )' t'an. a11ll (l'l'I ~
l)l'"t t'OJl'll ar11t1tltl l1t1t ill' tl1lt
! l1at tlit·rc i1> no 111::i1or prol•ll·111 .
til'St'r\'t' It) Ill' lr·· ~\l'll 111 .J Jll'I
111a11r1l'r ( "l11ef ,.I ~ ) ·· 1 l·11 ~.1 1111 01
" Wl1t•n ask t· d al1out tl1c fl1turl· ot
ll iso n
foot hall ,
\\1 yl· l1t'
tre:i!
Jll'Ullll'
la1rl~
.1 11d
l1on,·:. t l~ ."
( " !11~·f (l(!Jt•d
'' Ll'tl
rt•s11011 dt•d ·· 11 tak c1> t1111t' t o
l1l1i!ll ::i c J,a r11p1ons l1ir f<.1otl1all
c :.inn o t
tr1..·at
lll1o pl1..•
la1r l~
ll'ar11. "
l1c cau ... l' ill' d1 strt1:Jt, 1..'\1..•ry1)nl'
As far a... tilt' j61J 1ts..-lf. \\'y.:ht'
Ill' IS ,0 JfrJJll o t l~),l llg. 111 ~ ltlll
ll'l'ls ii is a 'great ~· 11;illl'11gt• . clltt'
tli:it Ill' l l'l' I ~ 11 l1l1 t!Ull'd Ill '111p
to' 1!1c p osi t io11 v:tc<itcJ !J\r. ;i
atl)'Ollt' \\'l10 rt11..· kv lj1' l1c1;1t .,.lt ,· 1~
rli..nn111g ~.:Jr•·ll .''.
!rt' llll't1dous
::i11iJ cntl111 ... i::ist i.:
1
( "<Ja,·111 11 )! I~ ! 1JI '' ( 'llll'I.
ctitll.'.!l i11 Coacl1 St•ast•.' II \\·as
Scasc's
ol1j..:t· tive
to
brin~
J11l1nso 11' s
lifl·
il' l' tlJ1J)l'J
t' 0.1~· 111ng
llotl1 !l)11 t h.1JI J ll•l
/-low .ird to 11;1tional slattis. <inJ
tr::i .:k.
ll0\\'('\1..'T .
nlJ\\'
111"
;is l1is rt•platt•r11en1 Wy .:he " 'a11t s
,·oa.· l1i11~ ,1.1~ s Jrl' 11\·er .111J Ill'
t o strive for t/1c san1t• . It i ... also
.:or1ll'l11p\a1,·s \\'l1JI. ~l t' "1 11 J o lo
Wy.:/1t•'s con lt'11tion to ha\'l' ;i
t'O!lJJX'OS:i ll' for 1111 ~ I0,1>. c·111l'I
fOl)tl1all tca r11 wl1ic l1 \\'ill be
ap11rl'cia ted not onl~' b~' 1-low;ird
says '' I ft·l· l tlllll'11 11.,.1\l'T no " ·
l>lll I•)' Wash1r1gton . D.C .
that I don 't l1a1·,· t hl· r rl'S, llll" ()f
l-d111und W~' cltl'. a Flo rid::i
l'Oacl11ng O il Jilt' . I d 1..1 1111'' ll , htll
I ' ll get ov1..•r 1t ··
11a 1ivt•, .·a111e 10 Ho v.'ard in 1970
as a11 assislant footb::ill l·oach .
Since l1t' ''a ~ t 1rt·,t I r11111 I h,·
1-lo w::i rd
Uni\' l'Nll~
,·,)a.· l11ng
'Wyt'ht• a lt t'nded Florida A. a11d
ranks tie ti a~ 1!•·l·1dl· ll 111 rl' l u r11 ll)
M. in Tallahasse fron1 19~::!-5<) .
lllt' Univ1..' r>.il ) 11l l11d1 :1i1a to
playir1g offensive center ::ind
pliTSUC t1is tlt•.: l:.>J.!I•' ·· 1 1)11 1 ~
dt"fl·nsivt" linebacker. In 1954 . he
was na111cd 10 1)1(' Pittsburgh_ need
18
l 101 1r ~
plll)
111}
( ' ot1ricr ~nd tean1 All-An1erican
disst'rt;itio n ." s;l) 1> ( 'l11t•f Il l· 11.1,
a~ a cen ter. As hea~ foot ball
also
a11tl1n rt•<l a
hoo k 0 11
coar.:h at Al tucks. lligh School in
t'lt•n1cntar}' ph} ~icul ,:,1t1CJ l1<111
1-iollywood, Fla. . ht: co::icl1ed
an(I is in till' 1)r0l't.'':. u l 1\·r1!1ng
(' yril Pende r, n o w with the
arlil·lc s in \' Jr1011 ~ profl•,,11)11.11
Cl1i cago
Bears. I and
Arthl1r
jol1rnals.
Robinson , an All-A111crican a l
As far as tr:11.·k 1s l't1 1l•l'frll'(\
Florida A.M.
''Cl1ief' ' fl'l'i s tl1at 11e\\' .·o atl1 liill
· A good f11ing to keep in n1ind
~l oultrie is ::i1111il) ql1::i l1fi1..·d ;in<!
Jt1ri11g tl1is foo1ball season is the · will do 111,· Job . ill' al ... l-..
·1ca 111 motto : ''Together we ' ll get
expressed 111..- dt·si:rc l o ler1d a
you wtial you want ." Together .
t1elping l1and to f\l o t1ltr1., if
support the 1973 Bison football
needed .
team and help n1ake Coach
·· we l1ad so111e good 11111 l''
Wycht='s first season as l1ea,d
and so 111\:' ball ti 111eS1." ...,.. ) , ( ·111..: 1.
coac h a good one.
··r feel it was all \\'Oriti it ."

H.N.1£.

....
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1111010 by Tl1nrt1tnn

A~

Bison receiver drags three Morris Brow n receivers.to gain extra yardage.

by Marilyn Kurtz

II \\a' a 111t1gg} ::ilt~ r110 0 11 a l

'll l·r111l1•11 1;11·1,1 la1>l Satur<lay :is
<11 1) \\ <t l' cl 'l 1tl 11:1).I f.l u rf. ts Br0\\'11
14-1 ; I Il l' '' '' Tl' ll{l\\ '\ll'T d<)l'~
11<11 r1· fl,•l l 111,· l' Xt:•'l •' Ill gartll'
111,·
!!1,1111 lll'l~·n).i \1 l'
,.,,qt1ad
l'l.J ) l'd
ll ll\\JIJ·,.,, til' l,·n,l' :./ltl \\'ed
1l1a1 1! 1c~ \\ l' rl' 'i lill J ' l1ad as las l
\~' J r . ltll•'rCl'Plll)~ -.1.x pd~Sl'S :t!ld
i1l1 ! gl \ 111g 1111 a f1r,1 JU\\'11 to tl1r
\\'ol1·,·11r1l'' L1 111 il l:1l t" 1n tl1l'
.. 'cl·11 n1l <111.1r1 ~· r
oll l·11 ~ 1\1'

un11 .
1l11•t1J:!.l1 IJl k111 t?. 111\· 11 1• ll l' \' l' ~ ... an
I•) l..ce11 11 1 0 \ 1 11~ tilt' l1al l :1n ll
~tr• r 1 r1)! . , 1 1o iA' ~·d !!rl'JI 11r11cnl1;1I
ll 0\\,1 r J·,.

IJ\ lr11,l1 QlJ:J rll•rt>a~k .
C\ l 1~· t1a1·I lia11k ~ fr(J lll l)t:'lro1 t . tl1c
131 '''''~ tlo 111111al<:J till' f1rsl l1::ilf
ket'Jll ll~ p (l,Sl'S... l(ltl {l f fill' (1,1JJ
1l1 rcc-q11:1r\1't'1>
1JJ
tl1e
l11 11e .
I lc1\\'l'\l\'r. till' 'l'C()n1I 11 ;111 the
\\' ol\' l'T 1 11l'~ \\t' r'' 111 1h;.· 'potl 1gl1t
( ,·(I

I Ill' ltr1>t 11l1ar1.·r w.i,., 111 11 1Jf
lrt·~i l..
1!1 111~
\ .: 11!1t·r l\' J111
'''l' l.lll' ll :1!1il'
1<1 SL'<lrt•. l 'ill'
!1r,1 l1 111l' ~!orri s Brtl\\ 11 l1ad the
l1;ilJ . 0 11 t ilt' t\11 r.I anJ sixth .
l.lldll' S1l<.·.1r111an -C 111~ ll(l111e l1oy)
lllll'ft l'llll'll ll 1gg111·, 11.1,,.,, :JI 111<'
\\ 11l\l'TJ 11t· .l\ ~arll l111l' It 10111..cd
111..l' .111 l' .J'~ ~..: orl' to r !111..· H11>on ...
J' 111\·~ 'IJT ll'll 11l·ar1 11!! 1/1t' goal .
!1111 1)11 'l'l'Ull•I d l l1" Tl \\ll.' \\t'Tt'
lllll' l •'t'Jlll'd 111 t/11· l' l~ d /ll lll'
()lL r dl'll' ll1>l' tr11 ..· ~ l·(I Oil !Ill'
111.'lll, l'UI tlll•llll'lll'> l:Jll'f l.':J lllt'
J>,1~1., l \l till' 'ttll·! 1Jl•'' (ll'L' allSl'
.1 t1t•ll1l'r <>n\' ot 111}
llo 111l' s'
(;rl'g li11 1J,·r l)tl' l.. l·J 4111 ::i 11.1ss

~-l it· lfacl Ba11ks :it () fr .

by ' Elliot Wiley

and r::in 11 llat k 10 1l1e f\1orri s
Bro wn .!8 yarJ line . i.:\•cryone
was lal1gl1i11g i11 dislx·lil·f bet:ausc
\\'ill1in six 111inut t·s 111ere liad
ht.·..-n 1t1rl'c inlerccplionS i '11t
111orl· \\'as Yt'I 10 co111c .
lloward did. no t 111akc use o f
'
thc 11;irticl1lar t11rn-ovcr and
was
forl·l•d. to punt . Wh(· n the Bisons
got tt1c l1all h;;it·k ton their .l'J
}arll line) 1!1i;)' showed good
111ove~ . a11d , l:1Cl11nd the running
t>f 1'011y ·ra pp . IJann,ln Marshal
:1n1l J· arl I larr1s. <lrove down to
lllt' WolYl'Tinl' 10 }·ard lim·. Bu t
0 11 lhl' nl'XI 1il.1)' \\' c coughed up
0 11r tl11rd 11f r11an}' fu1nbles and
f\!c)rr11> Brown aga111 l1aJ conl rol~
Not tor lr111g heca11sc ll::i~ wood
( 'orlcy , a1101her h o 111e bov fro111
D.C. 1r11 crcl'plt•J l1is first o f two
stcals arid Ilic Biso11s werc again
1n Wol\•cri11c tl·rrilory . l ' his timt•
Wt' pl1t six pc1inls o n the tioard .
progrl'S:-.i 11g .lO yar,ls in five
pla)' S. r\11llll>ny l"app JS c rt•ditcJ
wi1l1 llte ).l'tlfl' as hc r:1n 3 yar,1
l'or !Ill' IOUt'l1d 0 1A'll .
l:vt•n ll1011g.l1 l\.1orris Bro\\'n
allc111ptl'1I a field t?.Oa l tht•rt· was
Ill \ , ..Ort• fllr tilt' rt'Sl of lhl' l1alf.

•

ll ti\l.ard l..1okc tl o lf 10 start
till' 1l1irtl 11L1artcr hlll ).Oon l1ad
poi,,.,,l·,sion as C"oril'Y intl'rL·t·ptcd
aµ1n only tl1is tin1c dceJl in
flt )"'ar<l tt•rr11 o ry , l\to111ents lat e r
l)on.ild IJa)'lle of Morris Bro\\·n
1!.IOll' .i 11as,.,, lro 111 Ilic H1sons anll
11 '' ·•' l1~l' ~··e1ng !lit' N.l·dsk1ns
ft'rt' ~l';1r' ago! I t?.111..''1> tilt' 81~t 1 11s
u11J ,· 1lilt'11oJlcl1ltil •'Yl' or{'l1al·l1
\\ ) llll'. \l.t'rt• nc11 t1rctl 1)f playing
,·attll ll'l J11ar1 IJur11.. 1!. l1at .·l1t'll ;i
\Vol\l' Tl/ll' l):tSS ar1J ra n it i11 f{1r
1111r 1>t't:t111tl :1n1I fj11aJ ~C t) rl' .

Julian
Sl'Co11d

converi.io11 a11d
tl1e
Bison~ wcr~ al1l'ad 14 -0.
It l1)()kel.l like an t•asy wi11 hut
111.· WolvcrJnes slruc k <1ui ckly iri
tile fourtl1 q11arter sr.:ori11g tl1eir
first t o u.:11µ0\\'11 o n an H9 yard
pu111 return hy Willie Sr11itl1 .
Tl1cy :-.t·ored agair1 si ~ 111inllll'S
la ter
alter
Anll1onY.
·rarp
fur11bled 011 o ur 1'J yard linc .
Merker son
c a11g/11
th ,·
lou.: hJo wtl fo r Murri ~ Brow11 .
Thr sl:ore was 11ow 14-13,
and it was \'cry lensl' in tile
l1alf-filll·d s 1adiu111. l "l1e IJand
st uppl·d playint?. and t•ver}' <1ne
was wondering will thl' y go for
tl1c tic or 1l1c w111 '! ·1·hl'Y tried
for the ext ra poi11t hut Norvl·ll
·· Big Sl1orl)' .. Full..:r leaped up
•
a 11d blocked Ilic kick . ~l e was
offsidl· ho~· evt•r, so tht' hall w;is
1n o vt•d to t ~ l' ont' yard line . Herc
is wht·rt' 111( \\1olverines n1cssed up
tl1ey tri9d for t/1e two p1..ii nt s.
Big Sl1orty l1gai11 saved Ili c ga111e
sto 11ping R ol1c rt J :1ckso n fr11111
crc)s,.,, ing 111 ~ J:!.Oal l1rll' . l ' lll'Tcfore.
tilt' Si:OrC {t'ITlai11cJ 14 - I J unl il
tl1c gu11 wa~ sou 11dcd .
l~ Vl'n tl1ol1gl1 tl1is g;1111e was in
:.t \\':JY a cor11cdy of errors , \Vt:
can s11ll get a11 indicalio 11 o f
wl1a1 is t ~ co 111l' . Tl1a1 is.lhl·
dl'fl' llse \\'ill be tougl1 and hard
as ltl'll to r11n again st I l\.1orris
Bro,vn l1;id -:!O yarlls rl1sl1ing.)
Anti till' off('llSl' if they would
slop fu1111il1ng :1nll de\'t' lop a'
good air attack (tlll'Y l1av,· J oe
J une~. Jul 111s C.a111l1lt' and W1llil'
llarr1•ll ;it tl1c 1r d1spo).aJ) tl1cy
<:0 111J 1110\'\' l1an(I i11 l1:i11d '''ith
tl1c lit·ll·t1S1.1 Ill r11;ikc tl1c Bis(1n s a
Wl'll -IJalan1..,l · d fno1b;ill squad tl1is
•

•

2 in .

an<l 200 l!1s \viii l1l' a l!llart i:r
I \\' l'll l~' O!lC fTl'Si11111..·n \vi ii
liac k lll'Tl' . 111• is a gr;1Jl1<1tl' of
j oir1 tilt' Bisu11 ftJo!b;ill squ~d
No rtl1 cr11
l lig.J1 • Sc!1ool
111
tl1is ~caso r1 ;1l·cur<ling l o ( 'o:tl·l1
l)elroit . l\li1:l1ig<111 :t nll is :1
J(llll-r.)(111.
l, il1l'ral Aris stl11.l\'r11 _
l,altl B::ill. '!t 6 ft . 1 i11 . ;111ll
C'l1ris Bt1ll nt:k a '6 fr .~ i11 . l'>0I 'JO I l1s.. will assisl ::is a
11>.
Cl' llll·r
1ilaycll
in
thi:
linl·l1jckt·r a11<i l'n1! . A gra1luat,·
t-: a :i l - Wl· ~r All Sta·r (;a111t' along ,
o f ( "0<1l idgc l ligl1 Sl·l100J lier(' i11
w i I It
rel.'.l'l\'lll!!Ho11orahl1::
l). ('.1 B;ill wa s hl's l Jl'ft.'n s1vt• t"nJ . l\1l·r11ion " ~ :1 L'l'llll·r. B11ll<Jek is
in lh\.' Eas l-\Vest Di visi911 . Ill'
fr o 111
W:t s l1i11gt o11
D.C.'s- •
. '
pl::in ~
to
purstll' a dl'grcl'. S1Ji11gar11 l lig.l1 Scl1ool .
inBuSincss Ad111inis tr;1 tior1.
Ro11 Jal·k su r1 . ;1! 5 ft . 9 in.
St1errill Batlle . a ll ft . .l in . :111d 140 lbs. is ;i split c11J fro111
a11d 190 lbs. l1atfh;il·k 1s fro111
ll::ilf ll ol lo " ' ~! ills ll ig/1 i11 Decr
Ra ll' 1gl1 , Nortl1 Caro lina . Wli ile
i>ark . New J erSl')'. As a \Vide
a t Gar11cr Sr. Higl1 111· g;ii11l·tl
rc ccivc r anll s:i (l'.ty i11 hig/1
1200 yard s In fifty St'\ll'n t·a rril'S scl1110! . Ill' liatl 17 illll'rl.'t'ptio11s
his Sl'r.1or ~· ear . .J\lo ng \\'itli
;Jilli
ttlrl't'
lOt1cl1 d o ,vns las t
pi:I}' irlg in till' Eas t-\Vcst all St :ir Sl'a SOll,
Ga n1t•,
\)at Il l·
i11a~il'
,\I I
\ J{Jl111 L' oll· ~. :1 cort1l.'rback
C'11r1fl• rer1 ce All ~letro. ar11I ' w;i s fr1Jr11 lla111tll' ll lligt1 111 ll a11idt·n.
the 111os t val11a l1lt.' IJat·k o f lhl' ('0 1111 ., is (1 ft . I i11_ a r11.I 175 lbs.
year i 11 Nortl1 ('aro li11a .
J ol1 11 is i11 111(' ScllOll! 1)f Lil1t•ral
Kevin. C't1r1ningl1a111. a .~I 0 111.
Art s.
311 (1 (J ft . 8 i11. l ;1rklL' is Ilic l1 ig
·1·11u111:is Alle11 \VJ\\ bl' pl;1yir1g \
n1an o f til e lear11 . ! It• \Vas 1\ll
<is :1 dl'fl'TlSIVl' lat:k!l· . Allt'n i~
Dl·ft·nsivc ·ra l·kll·-. 1\11 ( '0111111011
fr11111 \V:1gnl·r llig.11 St· l100l l1l'rl:
We alt/1 Virgi11ia. and l1acl a g;1111e i11 [) .('., is ( i f t . .~ ir1 . t:.ill atlll
higl1 of s~_vt•11t c cn latkrls a l
\Vt'igl1s 200 ll1s .
J ;i 111t!S ·
~lonr1x•
l-ligl1
i11
\)arlil·I lirillgcrs ii> a fl ft . I in .. .
1-'redcril·ks burg. Virginia . Kl.'\'i11
180 111. S11li1 t•11d fro111 S1Jingar11
1s 1n lht• S1:!1ool of llusi nc ss
ll igl1 Scl1o{il i11 \\1asl1ir1gt o r1 . D .C.
Adn1i11istra1iur1 l1l'r;C" at ll owarJ .
Bridgl'l'1>. i11 l1is l:ist g;1111l'. had
·Ro11alll Da\•is flla }'i 11g ;is ;1 five l':J lc l1l'S fl lr I 05 yard s and
g11ar4 , is CJ ft . 8 i11 . a11d 215 lbs . w::is al l lnler ll igl1 las t )'l;ar_
1-· ro1n Ral \•igh. No'rth (' arolina ~ Ricky l'yfro 111 . ;i '' ft . :l l/i ir1 .
Nl·edha111
Bro11gh1on · HigJ1 :111d 21, Q lb. offcnsi \'c lat· kle. is
Scl1ool . 111:: 111ade All Confcren ce
fro 111 l\1 i;ir11i. 1-"loritl:i . \VJ1ile al
1-i o norahlc l\1entio11 . All Sta l1..' i11
Mian1i Centr:1l lligl1 tic 111ad i.' All
tl1e Raleigl1 d ivisio n , and \\'as tilt' C'1ir1 frrc110..:1..· .
l\1ost Valt1ablt" Pl:iyer of lii s l1ig/1
Mac ll :1r1ly,, :1 llcfc nsivl· hat: k .
sr.: 11001 tea111 .
\\';1). All l 'ri-l 'i ty ;,i i; a S<L fl·t y las!
l "y ron'C
Conrad
will
he year. Al 5 fl . 10 in . a11d lfiO lbs .,
ptayi11g as a dl..·f.,n si\'C tackle anJ
!·lardy i ~ J1crt• fror11 l)ir1wicld ic
end he re . At (1 ft . 2 in . and 210 (.'ol1r1 1'y ll ig./1 i11 \V ilso11. Virginia
lbs ., Cc1nrad was recrt1 il cd fro~1
an•I plar1s In lie :111 l'r1gi11t•er.
C-aJvit1 Coolidge l lig/1 l1l'r(' i11
J oh11 l)liprl'c. :1 (, 1-t. J in ..
!) .(' 1-ie pla11s to pt1rsue <i d cgrcl'
'240 lb. :O ffensiv e gt1a rll, is froi11
i11 Business Adr11ir1istration.
Ralcig!1. Nor!l1 ( ';1rolina. \Vhil c
Vc ri1 o n ·r l1r11er. a (i fl . ;inti :1 1 1-li llsillc Sr . lligl1 l1 l' r11ade All
190 111 . !i11ebackt'r. 1... fro 111 Ci ty ( '011 r11y. All ( 'onfc rl'11cc.
•
IJc lro it . l\1i cl1iga11 . ,\t N1lrllll'r11 a11ll Al! l\1 l·tr1> <I ~ ar1 offl·ns i\'l' ·
l:>c tr bit ll ig/1 Sl:IJt)rll ill' rl•t'l'ivcd
tack It• .\
llo11orahll' l\1l·nl ion /\ II S IJ le as
) l•ffrt'Y S 1lc ll l'. CI', :1 (, ft. 2 in.,
;i lincb;ickl·r anll guard . i ·ur1ll'r
I 'J5
111..
tigl1t
c11d
fro r11
\\aS also All C'i ty .
\Voollro w \V ilsti11 lligl1 ir1 1>.C.
Btll Price wilt Ill' :t ,1cfl'11sivc
~licl1ael C:rt'l'n: a 6 ft . I ir1.,
h:il'k for Ilic Bisons. ,\1 (J fl . J
:! 15 111. dl- rl·r1~1\'t' 1:1c kl l' fro1nin . a11<l ~00 ll1s .. 1•rit:l' is here
Springbroo k ll igl1 St·l1ool in
fru 111 Pal111yra. New J ersey a11ll is
Si l.,.cr S1ir111g.. 1\·l:1ry lar1d.
in tl1e Scl.w)(>l c1f Engi11~·l• r i n~ .
J cror11c t\·l ourl', ;1 (i ft . 21/2 in
l_l.ar11ell Oa1ley , . :.1 (jL1artt•r li11l'i)al· kcr. At 207 lbs., lie i~
l1ac k . was ;ill Inter f~ igl1 ir1 East
frt)Jll Nortl1er11 l)ctroit H igl1
a11d Wasl1ir1gton l'ost . Il l' !l' d his
Schocil,i r1 01.'lro ir , l\1 irl1i g:tn .
le:.ttll in 1ias1!.i ng !a1>1 sca~o11 \v itl1
J OI.' Natl1ar1 Da\•is. :.t 5 ft . 1 l
1 J OO yards anti 1 2 1o ul· l1 J ti w11s
ir1 . :tnll I 1JO !!1. Lilll'.back l'r is
' <in{! r.in tor .17.l y lls. J)ailt·y 1 ~ u fro 111 Balrir11<ir ( 'it y , .,)lil·gc lligl1 '
•
ft . l \l.? ir1c l 1cs<1t1Ll\\' Cigl1~ l 7 S lbs. Scl10l)I i11 Ba! 1i1110Tl'. t\1:1ryl;1rllfl _
•

FROM · THE DOJO
"J' l1l' rca r.: i io11 g..:t \\'l1c11 I ask
11coplc what kung f1 1 · is /1as a
1l' nden cy I O \Yard~ a dt•scri ption
<1 f Chilll'Sl' IJoxi 11 g. l\1 y wrl'tt·hed
frienJ in t/11· gy111 sl1 0.uld kn ow
Ilia! Onl' J oe~ 11 o t ll'arr1 k ung f11.
ht1t bt! co r11l'). ku11g fu o r is k U.r1 g
ftl '
·r11e ler111 is a r1 adj('c tive.
al)uscd liy Easter r1 a~ \v..:1 1 as
Wes ter n pra e lit ior1crs. It c;i n not
stand alo11c . Kl1r1g fu 111a11 . ta i
1 n1a11tiS kur1g. fL1. kung ,fli " 'tt su .
will :ill SlJffice . No l ;ilone _

I

1

l(J

Cf

Bisons wa lch on as M. B. receiver is downed · f)liot<J

hJ' Tl1ornt<J11

•

Bisons Open at Home Against

aw ks
by Gregory Kearse

by Rod Smith

Bt<:Olt 1001l1al ll'f' OIJ\•11 l1oth
tlll'lr htlllll' a11d co nfer1..·11ct•
~·.1~0 11 to 111o rru '\' at tl1l· "1adiur11 .
·r 11l' llaiA·ks etf 1i1 l· l lni\·t·rsity of
~lar~ la11d ' at
f:<t~ll'rn
Sl1ort•
t L' \11-·s I
" ·ill
rro,·1llt·
the
Ol)Jl\1)1110 11
111 Till' 1.1~1 l\\O ~car~ lite
lla\\k S l1a\'1..' d.· r,·at t'll tilt' Bison
l1~ IO(lt•n t i.:al ~o Ill 7 SCOTl' S.,
ll owarJ
ft1otl1allt·rs \\·ill ht·
tr~· ing 10 :Il'l' ll!!t' lll\'1>l' dt•ft.·ats .
l ro11i,· :1ll~· i11 l•o tl1 ll!l'Sl' 1J,.1111es
th.: IJ t!>0 11s ll'l l lhl')' had lhl'
... uperio r ll'ai11. bt1t o bvio11).I~· tl1e
sc 11 rl.' J1d not Support this
L'Onll·n1in 11 . This is the fi rst 1in1t~
ll1ese l\\ O lt'an1s l1::ivi: 1nel at
~lo"' ard s 1nt.'•' tl1<" for 111i ng of the

MEAC

lll·ad Coa.·11 l:d1111111d Wy L·l1t' 110 1 1n tl11,,i le;isT worried about
l'XPt'L'IS Ille o ut .:0 111e of this th e ir pcrfor111::ince '.0111orrow .
Look IQ the l lawk!r. l o have a
n1l't'li11g
10 . bc
diffc rent .
A.·cord111g 10 1!1e coach . .lhis i ~ strong running g::i111e l~d b)' their
fanlasti.: fullback Wood . UMES
not only a bt·ftt•r 1ean1 tha11 J;ist
arrives wit h a ~cord of O· I
~· ear's unit ; it is o nt• thal has
having . sustained a loss al the
indicatl·d t o hi111 tl1a1 11 has great
hands of Johnson C. Smith
111ental ;ittit11d\• ;ind prille . _
19-14 las~ week . The visilors
If last week ' s gan1e with
have a senior tea1n with n1any of
f.t orris Brown was an}' scale t o
!ht• pla}' t:rs. l1;iving two and lhree
n1easurc the 1'17 .~ Bison squad.
}'ears of e~peric11ce. Conversely
to111orro\I.' yot1 ca nexpect lo see
lhc Bison start only five senior
a strong dt"fensive unit lake the
players one o n !he defense and
field . Till' squall " 'ill. be p layi ng a
fo u r on 1hJ offense :
5-~ u111brclla \\'lli\:h 111eans fiv~ . ·
Defe nsr- B ~ucc Williams
defl•nsivc
lini:n1i:n.
two
Offense- Clifton Be1!1ea
lineb;ickers. and thc slandouts of
· Rjck Magee
tl1e dl·fe nse : 1t1e four bal·ks .
Jqe Jones
·r h erc · l1as
bccn
so111e
Ed Richardson
question at>out the offenSt" but
The Bisbn-ll awk c lash will be
Coach Wyche con tends lhat the a good foolhall aame. Be sure to
offensivt" unit has wor ked hardt"r check it out·-kickoff is at I : 30
during the last w~k and he is P .rn .
1

'

I happcned b)' one of the
lowt:r gyn1nasiums the o tl1cr da}'
and
witnessed
what
was
apparently
two
gentlcm c11
engaging in so n1i: fo rn1 of
c ontrolled
co 111ba1 .
The
·movements were sinootl1 and
gracef ul as I.hey had pro b3bJy
see n ~one in the te levision series
Kung Fu , or sonic o ther 111 0\'ie
that a ppeared ir Chinatown .
After a f.:w r11in11tes it
became obvit)US that they didn' t
know wl1al tlicy were doing. I
approached one wh o claime d he
had b~en studying for nine
years .. I laughed . I asked l1i n1
what
style
was
l1is.
He
responded.
''kung
fu . ··
I
laughted. ves, -but what style'!
''A n1ixture ," he insisted .
w ·hal mixlure'! '' Kung fu ," he ·
said . I rolled my eyes and left
lhe gym in a slate of nausea .

1'!1t• t1,'l cvisio11 series \\'llich
stars ()a vid C'arri1\i11c is ar.:curatt· ,
tl1ougl1 tl1c tcrr11 st<itld1> alon e_
i ·11is is ~o l1l' c;1L1se tl1 e ·_sl1ow
c< 1r1.:,·11tr:itt·~ 011 l1 i~ ll'arr1ir1g 1!1..:
philoso pl1y
of
tl1e
ar1r.:ient
111aSll' l'S ;111 d s<1gl's, arid in a word ,
l1as pe rfected bot\1 sk ill and
c h;irac ler.
Neither
is
niore
..:111phasi1ed O\'Cr the o tbcr.
Kung ft1 is 1l1t' <ll·scriptior1 of
tl1 e highes t s ta ll' o f a 1taini11c nt .
Th<: great wl1ill' ·cranl' is kung fu .
Bruct· LCl' i1> k u ng fl1 . A shaolin
n1onk is k ing fu . Tl1e J1ai-ku poe !
is kung fll wilh J1is poetry .
It is the st1'pe ri or man who
knows wi1c11 to expound upon
what
ti c
k11ows.
Like the
sleeping dragon w):lo bides hts
ti111e knows wl1 Cn it is tin1c to
nlake his e xit fron1 the c11ve. The
dragon is ' till' k11ng fu man who
l1;1s lived r1cxt door to you all
your lif..: , arid you tl1ought he
w::is nii:r..:ly a j:tni to r , or a
teacl1er , or a writcr .
Do11't be stu)Jid. Next week
read tl1e }1istory of Chlnese
boxing and learn ·so 111e use fu l
concept s. A11d when someone
asks you wl1at kung fu is, quietly
walk
away silent and not
confirni y o t1r ignorance .
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Dic:kersvn

Nifty-fifty no longer
,Jrt1r11 111 ;uors ir1sti:ad o f on~. :ir1d
(~Ill' , 1r11111 111:U ort' lt c. i ·11e b:ir1d
\\' ill t:011 1i1111t' to l1a,•c f\vir!c rs
:1r1ll r11:1jort• lte ~. 1'.1 r. Brawn a r
l't1111l1;1,1/l'll 1l1t· f:i.ct tl1at ..tl1e
~1:ir.:l1111g !\l as ter.; 1.1.•ill not bc a
l':t rllO!l CO JJY of 1 :1\ ~·1U . It wi ll
s tri\'l' co llt' tl1at typt' of hi~J1
c:tl1 l1..:r
11ni t
tl1at
Jl owa rd
tlt•,t•n i:'S .
ban cl lia~ c11t:ot1ntert'd

"J'llt' 11rir11:1T} 11111i.:1iotis 01 thr·
l,1;1 11t! , .11 a 11>11tl,:.i!l garllt' 1s \l)
1n 1.· r1~as l'
Sl'l11;~l l
s111 r1t
:t11tl
11ro\•1dt• t1J!f1ir11l' cntcr1:1111r11l'111.
l 1111!1.·r tilt' ~L1iil.11ll" l' of lllt' Ill'\\'
d1rl'llt1r. R1 t·l1111011d :\ l}·r1 l'. i- . rhl·
ilJfld \V1)J J:!:<l a~lOL![ lllt'.!ll' !;l'>k'> 111
:1 rtl<'f<' \lg11rut1'> 111:11111\'r rl1;i11 111
\Ii<'. J).i'>I
\Ir. ~ 1 ~· •t <" k 1, a
~r;1d11J11:
of
1--:1,,rillJ
\ ~\:. \I
l 1111·,·r,11~ ( l.. t\ ~IUJ ;1r1tl wa.., J
r11t·1i1i)l'r 111 1t1:1f 111 .. 11111t1<111's

by Rod Smith

Soccer·

Previewl

by Lafayette Johnson

p:i~t

'
by Bob Lewts

\

tJJlJl'~

Oftl.'n
l'Xl'l{t'llll'il(

111

cl1f

a1l1!l'lll

()f

l.'\l'lll\

•

thosl' parl11..1pat111J1. ll•rgl'l Ill PJ}

"
/

tribull' or :.1111111) '-J} 1!1J11k-. tti
tl1os"c who l1l·l11 r11aJ..l· ltll' ll)r
tl1en1 a 11)1 ... 111111IL'T I Iii, I .:in1
sure 1~ 1io1 d1111l' 1ntcn\1,111:ill}.
ilOWt'\'l'T 11 I' lll>lll'

wh o arc

111 .1 Jll•,1\11111

benefit ~

o1

011ly

to rcJp tl1t>

tlll'~l' \<lTlt)U' 'l'T\lL'l'~

'01

111:11. l•ll( v.c ... 111>tlld ,]ltl\\

1t1is :tpprt'l'1.;1t1un
Tv.·o 111_d1l·1Ut1.iJ, \\'ll11 ,)1(1l1ltl
bt• pr:i1 st·tl 1vr 1j1t·11 tit1t ... 1.1r1(t1ni.;

'

Batter____
Bisons
'

paticr1L·t· :.irit! <ll·\-c1\1(lll 1tl 111;1k111g

life ;1t ll o lv:irll a l111lc t'<1,1t·r t ol
hl!ar Jrt• : J\lr' (;'ol dit' c·1a1rt,,1rr11'
and f..1rs C.itl1l'nr1t' <;rt't'lll' J lit'
two of lllt'lll, !Jd\"\' ltl! ~·l'aT'>
handlt·d \\.'ll~l\ ~l'l'lll" (ll ilt' JO
ol
t 1n;i11t·1JI
e11dles~
problt•r11~ '!>t\'111r11111g 1rt1111
tilt'
a1hlct1c dc11:irJ r11t•11t_ \l r. ()rct'n1·
and 1'. t r.; . ('la1rl,ur111· '>Pt'tld tlll'lr •
~t11111nt·r, in ''l l t•t'' \\a,l11ng.111n.
D.C adding ond '11l,1r:1rt111~
figure <; trying 1<1 111i:t•t ct1c

'

T~ ..

"*'"' .,.

.\ 't

)tl rl' l!1;i1 tl1t·r~'
1.1.ilJ !'l' "l'llll'l)nl' ,\Villi do..· ... ll(ll
!1r1lll 1l1c '>J1n1· u1l1n11l11as111)\t'l l
!•tit 1t1a1 is l•l I~· t· xpc.::tt•d I
do11·1 ,,;]J1111 tl1Jl \1 n. Grt'l'tll' Jntl
\lf'.
( '],11r h1l llll' Jft' l'l'Tll'l-1
fll)\\. \'\'l'f. !]lt'tf Jll'TltlflllJlltl' i'>
Ulll' lllJt t'\t'T~ J[]\Jt'll' J' \\.l']I ,I,
t>a.· )1 .;111d1·11c ,11<1t1ld ht• lhilr1klt1I
[1lr. lll'(Jll"l' V.lllltJlil llll'lll tilt'
l't-O~Ol!lll jlf11!1J1•111' Ill.ii Jfl'
l'lllOlllllt'Tt'd v.•11uld d11LJhll'
t\ ,

J!v.;1~~ - l 'r11

,t .-t

E! R S I T

y

TloU U '"" >·1-: ,tH o/ ,,.., BN-•

r73

. 'l'11n1~n

11h Ont' llUI ltl tilt' 1l11r.1 .
dl'SlgJlalt"d pin ...-h 'ti111.·r,Sal1nd,·r~
'>1 ng.l t"d lip 1l1l· 1111ddlt• \\ (»i1llJn1t
s:i1.· r1f1ct·d Sat1r1J.ll'T'> 111 ... t•,1111,t
and Cort·land -..1nglt·J 1,1 ... t11 rl·
Saunder.;.

, ____

W. Va. State Oct. 13
tt.w.sco:"ing
• • •
Mofvan State Nov. 3

G Y.' U d1Jn ' 1 s.:o rc u11t1 I tht>
to r1l1 1nn1 ug wht·n •\IJ.n J ohrlson
singled
On _Mark
Lydni:r·,
single . J Ol1nson. ca,·ed t o tl:1rd
J o l1n son tl1cn '>•'Ol'•' d on a11 l'tror ..
o ·c·onn ctl . ..~1hO. rl"al·t1l·d (in tl1t•
c rr'>r. \\' J~ p1t·kcJ of! to cr1<I 1l1c

o.. ca...p.-

.-

t 11 t'
lrllOt
l'>l'g)1111111~, 1111: Bi-...Jrl' ., .·r1· l1t11
()(111 S1111th '1 11gil·d Jlld 1.1.' J(;
IOfl'.Ctl (J lll .h)' Du.inc ( ' l1r1, 11ar1

1
\\

STADIUM .

~----

0

tripled l1t)111t'
(' l1r1 s t~:i11
tc11. 1!1c t1r,1 ll 1,c1n
'>l"Ort·.
I l1t' dl''i.t~11all'll 1)1111:!1
l111tl'f , "Bn l,,b}' Sal111dl'r' \1,1lkl·(I
and ,1olc st·co11'd l),t'>•' H. . 1i1l·r1
\\' ood lan(I 1111 J ~.11.rif1.·u- ny Ill
rigt11
field 'iC11r1r1g. '~1.11{_
\\ J\ 11c (' 01x·l:1nll 1 l1t·n ... 1nilcJ ti\
,i.;o.rc ,a11ndt'f'>
·
S

at RFK
•

\ll t'f tl11JJ]~-~ ~l'l ll111g O il .1
p!Jl'C 1,1 11la~ }t1 ~tcrd.1} ·.., gJ1nl· .
!Ill' 11 1'... 1111~ ... <·11lt'd Jo~11 1t1 ~·al
{;t'(Jr~e \\',1... t11ngttln l nt\t'f,.ll} 1n
th1·1r f1r~t 1illl hJ">C.'11,111 l,!Jltll lll
l' hl' I '17 .1 "l•a,011

Rot·k

~
r - - - - - ,._

GWU

S 1:ir1111g

HOWARD FOOTBALL
UNIV

'

----,

U.of Md..falom 11!... S.,,L ll
'
Yirj Y S'-"t
Sept 29
H
J ICll hlstitutt
Oct 27

"

Kickoff .. .. 1:30 PM.
ADMISSION - Per Game S4.00
.
SEASON TICKETS - SlB.00 :;_~~J:";! .'t.;.
•

• " . . . . _ . . . ... 5-, 1$

SINGLE TICKETS Cramton Box Office
5TuOENTS AOMITTfD and at all
'W '™ I .D. URO .,._,,,,

TICKETRON
OUT LITS '_i.

-

i ·11t'
Bi... on·.,
!)1111 S1111 1h
s1 11glt'd of! tll•' lli l t!1t•r's l c ~ .
( 'h risl ia n lai d Qo1.1.·n a .. al·r1f1c,·
blJnt and S1ni1h r:it·ed lro 111 first
10 third . Ro.: k Nl'\l.' 111:i.11 t1it :i.
li11c .. 1101 to 111,· ..:t•nterf1eldcr ~1t1t
was robbe d o n a fanta s tic play
l'}' GWU 's K ~v1 n Bass. S111ill1
scored t'as 1l}' on t!1t" Pia}'. giving
ll o ward its fiftlt rt1n _ Saunder.;
fllCTI n1ed. Olli 10 Ll' nll'T 10 Clld

'

A Rap ith
Phillips

I J11l\l' Ill ll'

sl1ol1IJ bt' \l.'T) .1r111rl·i.:1:il1\·l·

Ovt' T tl1c
two . ) ·e:i r!>
l lO\\'ar(I
Un1vt•rsit.y
ha~
d o 111i11atcll 1!1c l·ot legi a le soccer
h<~atll1r11'" N1r1t•Cec11 l1l111clred and
Sl' Vl'llly -o r1e sa w t/1c Bison 's
OltlJllJ}' tilt' l>t:lter lc:1n1s in the
(llltrllry ;111d i11 cffc..:t beco111e
t l1c NC' i\1\ Ll1a111 pio11 s. Ni11e tt·e11
h ll r1drt·ll
a11d
scveiity-l\V O
br1111gl11 111 ..:J1argcs of illegal
re l rl11tj11g
pr<1ctices
and
evcr1tt1ally tl1c SL1spc11 sion of
11la)l'r' arid tl1c s tripp i11g 1Jf ti ll'
l 'J7 I
N('1\A
c l1:1111pionsl1ip
pl'r1di11g
l'.011rl ac tion.
'l·ec .
tlir-11t1gl1 11 all ('oac!1 I 111colri
f'l1ill1p' 1t·c!~ 1t1at ''[:isl }'e:ir's
Jl':t111, :1s l:i r as 1ntliv1du:il players
f)/10111 b_v 1 "/1 1J lll(JSll l!
ar(' i.:or1ccrnt• d . \V:IS tl1c greatest
evt•r at fl ()\VJrd ·· \Vl1e re ,10 we
J?O tror1l tlll'rc ''
Acl'O rll1ng to Co:ich Phil lips.
l1111ld. ·1·11t'. te:1111 1s no\\.• in a
11criod of t'Xpe r1111t•11t:itio11 . ···rhe
t.o:ar11 1.locs riot ha\'C r11ucl1 dcptl1
<.tntl !1a~ been \Veakt'ned sl igl1tl }.
l1~l\Vcvcr,
\VC
are tl1a! n111cl1
lll'ltcr tl1':111 1l1c o tl1t' r tea11is."
,catc' l't1illir1s . In .'.ldd i tior1 t o a
1.o:ii::11:s Vll'W\)01111, evrr '>CJ s t :i!tl
ra~l1
ot frl·ak inj11rics. 0 1!1..:r
in tl1t 110!1on tl1<.1t '"'(' ..:a r1 !'IC
11rc-Sl'asc> r1 J>l·r~o11<.1! • problt·r1lS
united IO\\':Jr,ls a cor11n1or1 g<1al .
liavc
d1'Vl'lopc(l.
·f,vo
to p
10r J C(t!llllltlll fLl\ttrt'.
rt'l..TtlJI~. <l
go;1] keeper fro111
()r1l' <.:.in r11('ntion 1r111J(lfla111
·1·rLr11d :1tl a11tt a fullback fro in
1'lt'> lll lll14lT!ll:IT icJn l1kt• 110\V ill'
l;r1 g.J:111tl \Vt'ft' 11 0 1 .ablc to r11ak e
lJll\C lro111 a Sl)CCCf [Carll ' Jll
it t(l / l(>ward <llJt' to in1r11igratio11
I nr11dad
and
Joint•(!
till'
jJroblcr11~ - 1\11 o tl1cr• player was
8Jlt1111ort· Ba}'" 111 l 1J(JH. btit Ille
not :.illll' !O ga111 cn trar1..:t> i1110
J.r11a11ng rJpJJOrl 1hc 111:111 Ila'>
ft1l' U111vl'rs1ty. Nol\\'ilhstand1 11g .
\\!Ill Ill\ pla}t'f'. llt'COlllt'~ tilt'
the tc:i.111 1s a ,l?.OOd one. Top
lfUl' lS'>UC
rc..:rt111~
i.:1 fc(I
11)
Pl1illips
So 111ui.:l1 r11ore g.ot·~ 111lc)
1ncll1lled
:\li~hacl
J)a~ey ,
a
bl11ltli11g .i w1r111ing tca111. It 11111st
Ut•ft'llllcr lror11 Ja111aica; Neal
go l1c ~·o 11d ha,·111g tl11· <.1t l1J ..:- 1 c~
\V1 Jl1.i111-.. 1111l1ty player fro11 1
w1ll1 ll1c L'l(lraorclinar~ ehilit11''i.
1·r111itl:11l, :.111d very aggressive
It r11l~t go l1c~o11d l1ard 11rai.:tii:c
Li11c<llr1 Pcddic, a strike r fto111
scss1tms o r co 111pltl'. att>d gan1c
l:.11g.Ja11cl. J o1r11ng tl1e~ will be
plans. Coal· Ii i>l1i!l1p.; l}' JlJfics the
lt'ltcrr11cr1 ~ l ii.:hact Ba in. Bertrar11
ideal
~ta l l~
of co:icl1· pl11yl'f
Bci.:kt•tt , R ii.:l1arll D:ivy , Keitl1
r(•l:itio11sh1p
in
\vhi.:h
th e
l_ouk- 1.oy.
r\ntl1oily
Martir1,
•
C!)ifOfllC of tilt' SllLJatiorl !S
~1 <1 rio ~1 C ll·r1n on, F r<ink l:~hin ,
•
clea r] ol1v1ous.
Cl1ar!1·s
l1}:11c ,
Ar11de1nii.:hael
B ~ ti 111e A11gl1st rolls aro l111d.
St•lassic, l)?r1:tld Si111n1011s ancf
111os t 1ea111s ate gt•t11ng rcaJ}' for
Kc1Ll1 ·1·ulloclt.
(
the- seuson.
Coacl1
J>t1ill1ps'
·1·11is
Yl'Jr's
tea111
lias
11la}'e r.; llcgin 1n ~1 :irl'.h. !'hey co111 1larcd !a\•orably \vitl1 last
t1avc i.:ook 011ts , part1es. an(!
}'Car's 1n pre-season victories _
sl1 ind1g.... ~I llhil\ips' !111u!'lt:' duri11g. ·1·11is ycar tl1e Bison's have
tl1c su111 111 ...·r. T ht•rcforc, by t11n{' . clcll'<llC(\ B:1lti111ore U11iversil)'.
tile rcgl1lai sc:t~o r1 o pens. tl1 c
(;;illal;dl'I
:t11d
a 11
an1ateur
B oo t "r~ arc :tlr<'.:ld}
j1rc11arcd .
G1l·l'k- Ar11er1l'.an tcan1 , al\o\ving
1·11(')'' a re tl'3d} l O d O ;ill O\'C r
no g.oals , ;ind scori 11g 23.
:ig:tin ..vt1at they t1a1·e l1ecn do1111?
('oacl1 i'h1llip".i pointed lo tl1c
for y(Jr'>. \Vinni ng .
Scplc111bcr 25th n1atch against
Al
tl11rty-two
years o ld
tilt' Univcrsita ri o J\utono111 0, :is
Pl1illips 1s a sage and trl1ly a
1t1c top gan1c.of the scason. l"he
natt1ral
teache r .
l ie
taugt1s
Un1vc.r~11ario
Auto11on10 1s it
jok i nlJy . but obviottsly !Jlc:iscd ,
tcar11
f ron1
Urugi1 ay. Soutl1
tl1a t ·his three so ns Lvn,\on (4),
Ar11cri ca.
w/1ich
to11 red tlie
ScanJ ( 5 ), ~nd Sl1~ldo11' (7)
United St::ites l:ist year and
d ispl· y ~tron g i nterC.!>l in 1ficir defeated l·vcry tca111 ii faced.
d~ddy's ga111e . l lis \vifc L111da is
·r11is yea r tt1cy face the Bison's .
ar1 t·t~rrial f:in of thc111 all .
Altl1ougt1 it i~ builtli11g, our
1·fi1 s ycar!s soccer tca111 \Vo11' t 1·c :1r11 s till l1:is h1gl1 s tandards and
113 \'C :i s r11 u..: l1 dcpth as till'
t• li~il,ility for r1atio11ai r<1nkir1g.
c l1a r1l ps of last ~' l:ar. l1l1t t!1cy
S:1ys jlt1illips, '' Y.'c l1ave to fight
sl10 1.1.·
pror11ist•
arid
l1a''l'
liar<lcr , b11t I thin k we \viii w in
pott•nlial . Coach Phillips los t
witl1 tt·ar11 effort a rid Un ivcrsit}'
r11an)1 athletes 10 in1r11igratio11 backi11g." Ph illips also suggest ed
problc 111s. injuries. and aca~l c 111ic
tl1at 1!1e S<JCt'cr scl1edule
be
probkn1s. but 1.1.•h o and wl111t i1c 111orc
full)'
aclve rtiscd
on
l1as will att est to tl1c -.fi ne
c.:1111p11s. Su p11 ort tl1e soccer
l'i1a racte1 and ability of a
tt·a111 a11d help 111ake 1973 the
vt·ritable giant in the f1l'lll .
year of the Bison .

by Grego ry Kearse

/\[ OllQ;' lilt" !'ll:l!l str lkt' " ()!IC
\\.1111 1\1 11 :11 1e:ict1er-. l1kr 10 t':tll.
't l1t' g.ootl <;t 11dl'nt 's ~at.l' ' 11 1..
C)l''> art' ..:(Jt1 ... 1a11tl}
(l:1 r11ng,
1llt' 1r111111g.
' l'llh1·r til t!1t•r11
n1.111.1g.t•d t o s•·ore 1111t1e rc111a1 11 111g lllll'll1gt'OI l>elllllll tJ1111 llfO\\.~
ll1l·y :trl' 1r1cr1,ll} t")C'>, and lilt>
1.... 0 1n11111~.... 11111, {!J\J lllf tl1t'
s 1111le !1J.~ t'q11al n1agn1·t1 ... 111 111'1
B1 .... 111' tl1t·11 111,t \1,111r~ 11 1 1l1t·
nJ IJle" l1111.·0lll 11 111ll1p'\ ;1 11d
'L'>I"''" l l1e f1nJI 't11rt' ..., ,1, S-1.
SCJ.:'C"l' I I'> Ill~ jWllJt•
I l1l· B1,0 11' .:l1l1111f1Jtt·,1 a f111c
Lc.111 . •111d fll' rl1aps to n1ost
1111nl1tc
\, \\' 11 1n~
t'X CCS"J \·ely tl11n for a11 att1lctc
V.t)fj.. ~)UI
{'oai.: t1 Pt11ll11ls l1:t-. till' t' ncrg)
anJ cnd ura 1\l'l" 01 1l1c lo11g
\13 I{ II I- d1slant:t' r\111nL·r. l:' \'l'r pcrsl'vcr1r1~
and '>t'ns1l1I<' 111 t1111t'~ of s trife
\V1lnt·~~
lilt>
c 1Ji<;oclc
01
I) ~111111 1
I r
3 0 t\r11t•rit·a11
rac i,111
'' 'l1c 11 tl1c
1 I
0 0 l\'('1\ .i\ s t ri 1lpl·d ll ow:ird of its
11 ( ' hrt ~ IJ ll•
I
1 I
' 0 'Soccer l·tla 111pionsl1i p t il l!: las l
R ~JlJnt!t·r ,
4 •
Pl1illips'
rca<.: t 1on
is
' 0 St' aso n
It \\ ~11,tl .1r'I
' 0 0 I 1n.;piring to say th(• leas t .
W . c·011t'IJ 11d
·· 11 's a rencctio 11 of life ( 1!11.·
i 0
' 0
(; ll .1 r11..,
4 0
0 0 sc:i ndal) . Mt all cl eJlcn d ~ 0 11 how
(, Y.l11lt
1 0
I 0 '''e ll }'O<l are prcpar<·d for 11 . ··
Ii ll t•rr1111
1 0
U I ('0:1lh
l'h111ip...
p:it1s1.·d
to
I /.ct t~
0 0
0 0 t•111pt-as1zi: 1!11· p111n t l1y \VJY of
'
1()1 \I
5 10 '
p.· ~ l1l't1 l:111ng l11)ny fir1g.,•r•. a top
1hc oak di" ~ k 1n 11 1~ cl l1t1crcd
(; \\' l
\Bl<llF o ffit'l'
' J l lll'
'' \Ve Rl USI keep Oil putting
o ur best foot forward . In sor11c
Grds1a
4 0
0 v.a~' s, 111os1 wa ys. Wt' tbla..:k 'l
Ba..,
4 0 0 0 111us1 be bCt1er lha n a\'Crage :· He
J ol1n'io11
4 I
0 0 cx-.:hangl' d a kno\\'i ng s n11Jc with
Sydner
4 0
I 0
1!1is reporter.
( 11 ... t1111a1111
4 0
0 0
l "hi:rc is a tendenc )', llt' went
'l
(}
1\l/x·rt
I 0
o n t n say. t1.1.·i 1i.:hing in his
o·("on11cll
1 0
I 0 1n1 1 11<>b 1 lc ~ c liair w i tl1 obv1011s
1 0
Sl1Jr1 1J
0 0 cxcitcr11t.·n t w itl1 J1is disco11TSl'.
Rt•1d
for llS to t urn on C:ll' ll 1n l1r11es
0 0
.1 0
Po11 11t' U'
0 0 0 0 ut dcfca t
1
•
1·o ·r ,\ L
lie l'Xl>rcsst• rl 1t1l1 ..:l1 delight i11
I
5 0
1t1t> f,;ic t tl1at th e NCA :\ i11..:i(l r 11t
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Speak Out Questions
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1. Whal organizalion in the U.S. do
you fee is doing the most for the;
cause of Black liberation todayr
2 . What role, if any, do you feel
Howard plays· 'in this causel
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WilliJim A. Bry•nl, Residence Counselor Cook H.111
1. The NAACP, in my opinion has
done •s much1•s any organization in
the U.S. tow•fd •iding the cause of

•

Bl•ck people.
2. How•rd University has already
m•de its infl~ence known far and

Darr y l Kennon Grad School
Psyc ho logy Counseling
1. - The U.S. Armed for c e s by
maki11g th e draft volunteer .
2. ROTC c an train black s lo b e
le dder s in the takeover.

•

Catherine l . Taylor, Educational Advisory Center
1. No SINGLE org.1nization is doing
the most of anything. But I do feel as
though OEO has done more for 08·
VIOUS Black ~ auses.
Due · to the
''Thri ll On The Hill'', most of the
fruitful efforts will be abandoned as
of July 1, 1974.
2. 1 feel as though Howard University plays its biggest role by offering
' College of i.A.
Political Science in fhe
and having Ji .law school of such
qualities as to counter attack the
''Thrill On the Hill'' and save the
dignity · of
Blacks
through
theleachings for today's students.

'
I
•

wide •nd is continuing to do so as it
bids students onward lo the
achievement of the goal of higher
le•rning.
•
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Tawan a Tolson , Sc h'o ol o f Com .
.
I
m u n1 cd t1on s Speech '74
j
1 . The Bld c k Caucaus at this time is
making the best AITEMP'Ji to the
CdU Se' of Black liberation although no •
o n e seems to be re.ally successful .at
thi s time .
2. I feel that Howard plays no
signifi cant role in this cause.

'

Dr. D . George kousoulas , Prof.'
Politict1I Science Dept.
1. Since the people in the Black
community face a v.ariety of
problems, there. is a nl"ed for many
orgainizations, different efforts, varied
.iippro.iches. For this reason , I cannot

•

I

Phyliss L Wigginton, Sr. History
1. Black ~uslims .
2. I believe Howard has not leJirned to accept it's full responsibility of
•
' •Total University'' let. alone ' • Black
University'' we need to get our head
together towards something.

•

single out just one org•nization. It is
'the combined eff9rts that serve the
course of Black liberation most ef·
fectively .
2. By our efforts, at Howard to

'

prepa.re our

stu~ents.

as best as we

can contribute, I believe, in a ret11listic
way to the s-trengthening of leJider· ,
s hip in the Black communily. '
Howi11rd hJis • mission, and boih
fi11culty Jind S'ludenls are part _of the
continuous ' effort to fulfil this
mission .
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Wiilis Pennington, Senior. Hi story
1. The Nation of Islam.
2.
None, there is too much
''Neg ro '' co mpl• cency herel •t
How.1rd .
The. ironic thing .ibout it, is th.it this
institution should be about the task of
perpetuJiting the Bla ck · liber•tion
Struggle.
'

Prof.

Science ~ept.
1.
EJi·ch predomin•ntly bl•ck
orgJ1niz.11tion de1.ls with the problems
in its own w•y. I belie\le th•t •II of
them •re contributing to the solution "
of the problems f•ced by bl•cks in
the country. I c•nnot therefore pick
out one orgi11niz•tion •s ''the'' one
th•t is most import1nt.
2. How1.rd University pl1ys 1n import1nt role in th•t iJ de\lelops . •nd
provides our students with the equip·
ment with which to de1I with the
problems of lhe society •s 1 whole
Jind those of bl•cks especi1lly.
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